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Attack Repulsed With Such Effi
Enemy’s WHHSHKH
East Directed
Claimed.

■.1

Labor Members Raise Some Objections But Finally 
Agree to Financial Provisions

3SR3SBF!■

Larit London, June 7—For the first time on reeor 
in an aeroplane. Reginald A. J. Wameford, a ; 
mastered aeroplaning only this summer, has peri

That 2 000 of Unes, while the Zeppelin lies in rains sj

Zeppelin in the air has been destroyed by an aviator 
g Canadian sub-lieutenant in the royal navy, who 
ed the feat, and tonight is somewhere within the 
•led on the roof and ground of an orphanage near

, its crew of twenty-

Membcrs of Coalition Ministry Sit Together on the Front 
Benches—Premier Asquith Welcomes Italy as Nation 
Which Has Always Upheld Free Traditions of Europe- 
Financial Co-operation With New Ally Arranged. ■

ijÆty < _______ Falling there a blazing mass, after being struck by the young aviator’s bombs
ftf StlffêSS eiKht men were killed, as were also several occupants of the orphanage buildings.

The theory is advanced that this Zeppelin was the craft which raided the east coast of England 
last night, for the fact that it was in the air over Belgium, between Ghent and Brussels, at 3 o’clock in

—------------------ the morning leads to the belief that it was returning from an expedition, not starting. Dawn breaks
London, June 7—If the Gemuns have transferred troop, from the wat to early these days> and the huge Zeppelin could be sighted far off, and it is presumed that the craft was 

the west, as reported, they have held sufficient men on » _M the headed for her home when Wameford came winging swiftly under the grey skies.
continue without reUaattan the ensive ea The Zeppelin, which was flying comparatively low, began to mount at once, but the Britisher was

Preemysl into surrender are battering their way speedier and climbed into the air in long spirals, reaching a position, at length, over the German’s vest 
stwatd and, according to both the German and Austrian official comjnunica- bulk. From this position of vantage Wameford pierced the Zeppelin’s shell repeatedly with his incen- 

“L, are at one point to the southeast hardly ”OTe th,° diarV bombs.
t(« Russian frontier. The troop, which swept through Stry have conttoued 
further east, until they are thirty miles beyond that town and equally beyond 

Lemberg, the position of which appears perilous.
Further north they are eighteen mile, to the east o W Sojhab 

roughly speaking, the encircling movement on Lemberg is duplicating that at

The Germans are also on the offensive in the Baltic provinces. Their offi
cial statement records the crossing of the RlverWtodau,

military authorities expect heavy fighting at Hostdsk, where the Russians will

to ffip'west, and heavy German forces, brought up by «.tomobile, sus-

Tb^repcated Zeppelin raids on England have 

traordlnarify vigorous action, *. raid ■

a^îSy,tScfï2^^£i2Îtoïteld «.d «dUtihéd he* navy

the exchequer and the Itafian minister of the treasury, an agreement was 
reached to pool resources, just as Great Britain, France and Russia had pre

viously agreed. . - U U “''i-- p

.■Umberg am
' V 3

London, June 7—Despite opposition by Labor members and .by Sir Henry 
Dalriel, a Radical Liberal, the house of commons today gave a second reading 
to the ministry of munitions bill, and then sent the bill to a committee of the 
whole. The committee authorised the salary for the minister of munitions, who 
will be David Lloyd George. The salary is not to exceed $25,006.

The opposition to the measure was on the ground that it was, to effect, 
for the conscription of British labor. The bill will be discussed furthera move ........................... .....

tomorrow by the house, when Premier Asquith has promised > / detailed an
nouncement concerning the government’s attitude in recruiting and the muni
tions question.

J. H. Thomas, a Labor member, who was the last person to speak on the 
bill at today's session, said that if. the munitions measure was passed H was 
incumbent upon the government to give assurances that any relaxation to trade 
union rules should be only for the duration of the war.

"The government,” said Mr. Thomas, "will not get what It wants by put
ting a pistol at labor's head. Let the government say what it wants and the 
labor leaders and the workers will quickly rectify any mistakes that have been 
made.” ■ U:V.

t

Without a parallel in this war or any other is the story which the young aviator will have to relate, 
for details of the fight have not yet beentold. Fbgt 
miralty repbrt, the aeroplane was 6,000 feet up. To reach this altitude would require nearly twenty 
minutes, and the Zeppelin, meantime, could drive forward approximately fifteen miles.

Then followed the manoeuvring for position, and finally the dropping of the bombs, from which the 
dirigible tried vainly to escape. Minor explosions occurred, and ,at last, one of terrific force, and the 
Zeppelin burst into flames.

At that moment Wameford must have been qt close range over the dirigible, for almost simultan
eously with the outburst his machine turned completely over, and for a moment he hung head down, with 
his monoplane, all control of which had been lost p|tehing and tdssing in the swift currents of air which 
rushed up to fill the vacuum created.

Then by a desperate effort Wameford righted h|s machine 
ing behind the German lines. Efe alighted unhurt,

liliW*®™
I!,.

the long pursuit, for, according to the ad-came

to the southeast of
mi*:,:- ;

OPPOSITION TO
MUNITIONS BILL. : „ ,j

“The munitions bin evàked some oppo
sition. W. R. fringle, Liberal membet 
for the northwest division of Lanark
shire, advanced the argument that the 
bill 'gave the new minister unlimited 

• He was virtually a dictator, and

?,;Wp .steps

NEW MINISTERS 
ON FRONT BENCH.

of : ubove the earth, and planed to a land^ All the new ministers of the British

ned on the aviator is not disclosed, but in tftemoon Premiet Asquith and the new

ritiah lieutenant must have handled his machine gecretary for the colonies, M Bonar
ough the target the Zeppelin presents is extensive, Law, and others were cheered V the

. Premier r, Kiteh- Philip Showden, socialist member for
As the fight in mid-air occurred over that part of Belgium held by the Germans, hopés are raised rreponse to^Fieid hgd Blackburn, announced that it any at-

' ondon that the Germans will be forced to move their Zeppelin bases eastward, thus making raids j^nS6atis/actory.r A full announcement ^S^.’coimtry he would oppose if at
oh Englapd more hazardous. -V ;■/< l': ! t ^ntog^wÔSrbfm^lrte^fîhf prem1 «very stage.

Some of the reports say that the non-combatant victims were two nuns and two orphans, and that ier said, in response to questions whether E^May^s^idf ““Before you ?ay/‘<üc- 

other? were injured, but a Renter despatch received tonight says that two nurses and two children were co^n^g"t J the* interventton^of Italy, tator’ we are entitled to know whât his

torch before it strack the earth. . , two nations. We regard her as one of f"uIfn‘L, “ ^”
I - the custodians of the free traditions of lst!bm ,, . . . . .
WAKNEFORD’S BOMBS TOOK EFFECT AT ONCE. Europe. We warmly grasp the hand of Mr. WiU Crooks, the Labor leader, m

a _ Italypcand welcom/her gallant sailors opposing the measure, said^ the house
London, June'8, 2.19 a. m.-Tfae Daily Telegraph’s Rotterdam correspondent gives the following ad- and soldiers g* “ toüêre ““«^^“woui^submit to

ditional details of the destruction of the Zeppelin airship near Ghent : . worlTdepends.” ‘ conscript labor.
“Su^-Lieut. Wameford was assisted lin his attack on the Zeppelin by a French aeroplane: The VEILED REFERENCE TO had^nTsSch^ta” IfP«urti pwera'were

aeroplanes pursued the Zeppelin a long distance, harrassing it with rifle fire, while the German craft re- HARMSWORTH PAPERS. dpsired it would be necessary to ask the
olied with rifles and machine irons • Frederick G. Kellaway, Liberal'mem- consent of parUament.pneu Wltn nnes ana maenme guns. r_ t , .. , ber for Bedford, asked whether the gov- Sir Henry Dalsiel, Liberal, said any at.

The opportunity to use bombs did not come until the. Zeppelin was compelled to decrease its speed ernment ^ the power of stopping the tempt to crush trade unionism would
as it was approaching its hangar near Ghent. Wameford’s bombs were immediately effective. ^Ffnde^oAdTo^pre- ^oifonThe part

“Unhappily the airship crashed down on the Grand Begmnage De Sainte Elzibeth, one of the best vent men from joining the army by re- of labor which would “be reflected to tip 
known nunneries in Belgium, which is situated in the suburb of Saint Amand. _ ^^ho^emTto” committee and

“The,burning mass fired the buildings Over which it dropped. These buildings were tilled With lt# conditions, and whether the gov- agreed to the financial resolution author-
nuns and 700 Belgium women and children refugees. Terrible scenes followed. A man, bent on rescue, eminent was aware that these attacks irtng a salary for the mitoster of muni.
, rz . , . \ avLl „ v;u^ came from the same source as did the tions of not exceeding $25,000 yearly, and
leaped from a window With e child m his arms, and both of them were killed. recent attacks on Lord Kitchener. salaries for the under secretaries. The

“The Zeppelin was one of the largest yet seen in Belgium, It was returning from a scouting ex- ^^^ennam, ^amenta,, un- heure then.adJoumeA^ ^ ^ ^

pedition along the Belgian coast.’’ , “The action of there journals hae and go to the house of lords, but the
__ , ..J-—___ . Stimulated response to Lord Kitchener’s agreement on the financial details assures

' IT^T-TAIM BOMBARD MONFALCONE AND POLA, _ appeal- It is believed the men required i^ passage.

was greeted ii î1^^.

Mr. Kellaway asked assurance from Rome, via Paris, June 7, 9.38 p. m.— 
the coalition government that this mal- An official statement issued here today 
ignant press will not be able to continue 6gygi iFfSpfcqS
Its attacks on the leaders of the nation. -Minister of the treasury Careand 

Mr. Tennant, however, said he thought ferred at Nlce> „„ the fourth and fifth of 
this action wasxnot necessary. Jane, with the British chancellor of the

Home Secretary Simon movedthesec- exchequeTy Reginald McKenna. They 
ond reading oi the bill estabmmng a discusgcd the financial co-operation of 
ministry of munitions. He explained the two powers and decided on the meas- 
that the new department would concern umfl to ukr to that effect. The confer- 
itself with the supply of munitions, but showed perfect harmony between
that the fighting departments would de- gS ^ «^ents.

"The chancellor of the exchequer 
accompanied by the governor of the Seek 
of England, apd Signor Carcano by a 
director of the Bank of Italy.”

Arras, histines
BÉÉtimed

the_
m a t.

in L to thrust forced labor

FRENCH PUSH FORWARD.
BY HEAVY FIGHTING.

Paris, June 7—The following official 
communication was issued by the war

S ' ■' ,i

TOOK
AToffice tonifdit:

‘In the sector to ,the north of Arras 
very violent fighting continues, and we 
are following up our progress. There 
has been an artillery engagement 
throughout the whole day, without inter
ruption, and of a violent nature, in the 
Fond de B.uval, at Ablain, at Souciiez, 
at Neuville and at Ecurie. ^

“At Neuville we continue the invest
ment of the group of houses occupied by' 
the enemy in the western section. At 
LabyrintSi we have directed, on the 
centre of the work, convergent attacks

than
Vienna, via London, June 7, 9.20 p.m. 

—The following official statement was 
issued tonight by the Austrian war of
fice:

“The attacks of the central Austro- 
German forces are making considerable 
progress north of Mosciska (Galicia). 
Gen. Von Linsingen’s army, after storm- 
tog a bridgehead at Zurawna, gained a 
.firm footing on the northern bank of the

. “In the battles near Przemysl more 
than 80,000 prisoners have been captured 
since June 1.

“In the southern war theatre our iron- 

appear to be pushing forward with

which are making progress, and we 
reached at two point» the central 
of the position. Several counter 
have been repulsed.

“An attack by us to |hc soutl 
Hebuteme has been completely 
ful. We carried by assault two of the 1 
enemy’s lines and the Toutvent farm, 0 
taking 200 unwounded prisoners, of H 
whom seven were officers, and captur- ^ 
ing some machine guns, the number of Rri 
which has not yet been established. Sev
eral hundred bodies of German dead 
were found on the ground. to

“A single German counter attack was
che wd’ bUt thiS W“ immediatdy date of June 4, from the official observer 

, .U tv,» attached to the British army, as givenhas ro H- EM XrL to in London tonight.
multipBed l>s desperate efforts to „After havjng got ibto a German

which W^t^kf ram himvesterto^Af- trench, and finding he was the only sur-
AWSSS* to reinforomnents ^ ^ ^sh^atarTaT/” Ih!™ b‘

1.nileTtre°ein™yf0Lade“riou^fco^f- ™ saF8' “The German, knew where
ter artflck h^warcnmuletrtv rento^l be wa8> bot could not shoot him’ and 
Twv VK ’ a M rJZkft were prevented by our rifle fire from
I wo thousand German kffied were left ftpproa*J(,hlng They therefore contented
amo'îg G w^ to?omtt7,aSth l0bbing baDd-grenadeS

m;;tUatytL°en8hpleiSwfthin9a f^y.^
■ Wc T.ave ^œtroye^by^mdtotte the of the enemy, picking up and hurling Bawl, Switzerland, June 7—Americans are arriving here from Germany to _ 

three *77’ guns which fell into our hands ^^n^^to^rawl Safely «n*11 numbers. They describe conditions In Germany as disagreeable for them * RcpOft Th&t AuStfiâ âîld Gttf-

L<S‘nddaGcrnLhnytrênch tî^h^occu- de6cribed by the „f b«““e of the «PP"hension that there may come war between Germany and the manv $0011 t® AnnOUJlCC
1'ieii, and it was not possible to bring ^“ot^JJ““d*”t d“c"“*dh ^ » United States. They say that there is ill-feeling on the part of the people against Wlthniit r|aimc

lr ?,r,ïrbr — ",le -■ Stârx X .LIS «SS tt, ** a. a*a. <»M s-w. Condition» Without Cltims
■ “Between Soissons and Rheims we ^°1™*d ®nd There Would appear to be comparatively few Americans in Geftnany at the 0Î Conquest,

wC^Lted tytthrhri~h to tto iSt'JrZ tfale’ eXCCptin8 th0!e °£ Gemin deSC“t* Amsterdam, rtTi^don, June 8 4.15
L;"e W00d to tbe touth °f VUk-A"- gaintog0tr[ost ^undthby a^unter- KING GEORGE RECEIVES U. S. AMBASSADOR. . a.^^Slogne corres^denttf the

, -In Champagne, near Mesnil, troops toe Ambassador Page was recrived at Buckingham Tyd a report is corrent that Aus.
m ight by the Germans from their holdIng the Gennan8 throughout the ^ ^ bT ^ > tria and Germany wfll shortly announce

Kxond line to their first line, probably Qay- —watvtrh to THOUGHT? . their conditions of peace, to wbfch
With a View to an attack, have been dis-c ITALIAN TROOPS IS WISH F . emphasis will be given to the déclara- .
Ifrs'-d by our artillery. FULL OF ARDOR. London, June 7—The foltowtog wireless despatch was received here today tion that the Germanic allies are not ' .

; “ ’£™ œ ^ ^ e,.... Wheat Falling One Dollar Daily ;
Keeping Coal at Summer Level

Nothing to report.” humor of the Italian soldiers. They are and binds Roumanie, to case of war, not to attack her allies. SUEZ CANAL DIRECTORATE!
LEMBERG THREATENED enthusiastic and full of ardor, according ___________' _______________ !----- ---- 24 PER CENT. DIVIDEND.
BY ADVANCING ENEMY. to the deputy. ~ ------------------------ Pari, Junc 7-The management of the

I ...don, June 7-Telegrams faom VI- DOMINICAN MONKS _ NEWFOUNDLAND LIBERALS testa against toe Canadian immigration Sue, Company will ask the share-
IV that Lemberg, the câpttal of ARE HELD AS SPIES. ' PROTEST AGAINST ORDER orders excluding Newfoundland work- holders, at their annual meeting™» June

• excluding cozen» wl 5- 'sSt 5S5 STJP55 M SStTSSS1 ir^SiS ? .‘■sæEîSaSwss •= - *&•’ sss s’rÆrrÆ *»

1 npenhagen to the Exchange Tele-| .. * Telegram, the organ of the Liberal, or n the colonial government to take net profits of $16,069,800. After carry-
ompany. [P It that an army lieutenant, not- opposition, party in this colony, in a firm steps to urge Ottawa to rescind the tog over WWW» to surplus, the com-

(Continued on page 8.) lengthy, editorial tonight, strongly pro- order. PtoJ fJ* ■» *vid«nd of

*l&ÊsÉÊÊîàSii*@i ,LàSSiiïëi;

^D-Mi^îfAV. .

idon, June 7—The exploit of a 
h soldier who lay in the crater 

made by a shell and hurled back at the 
ns bombs which they tossed in
excavation to kill him is related 

despatch from the front, under

Rome; June 7, via Paris, June 8—A statement of the chief of the Italian naval general staff, made 
public tonight, says

“On the 7th, in the morning, our destroyer flotilla bombarded Monfalcone for a third time. Three 
batteries in position near the Duino Castle opened a well sustained fire against our destroyers which, 
turning their guns upon the batteries, reduced one of them to silence and set the oastle on fire. Our 
destroyers returned undamaged.

“The preceding night our dirigibles executed another raid on Pola, dropping several bombs which 
all exploded at points of a military nature.”

Americans Leaving Germany ;
Roumania Bound by Treaty

r;

con

's
JL

termine the nature, extent and urgency 
of their deeds. N .

The home secretary said the army 
i wanted as many shells as organized in
dustry was capable of producing and as

“Xforoil
•pliOrd KoWttif: 
of parliament for the North Division of 
Hertfordshire, and recently appointed 
parliamentary under secretary for for
eign affairs, made his first appearance in 
the house of commons as spokesman for 
tbe foreign office today.'

Replying to a question put by Sir Wil
liam James Bull, Unionist member for 
Hammersmith, whether Great Britain 
had sent to China and Japan a note sim
ilar to the American note on the Chino- 
Japanese treaty, Lord Robert said:

“Both the Japanese and Chinese gov
ernment’s are aware of toe views of His 
•Majesty’s government

■
‘

i

British Casualty 
List For Day Has 

Names of 3,580 Men

Unionist member

London, June 8, 8 a. m.—A casualty 
night again shows heavy 

losses in tilled, wounded or missing.
- The list contains the names of twenty 

officers and 8,660 non-commmlssioned 
officers and men. Thirty-three of the 
lien are suffering from gas poisoning 

on the subject.” contracted on the western front.

list issued last

i
----------

r

■
I June 7—(Montreal Gazette Cable)—Government control of the In

dian wheat supply, thus preventing speculation, combined with the prospects of 
good harvests to Canada and the Argentine and the forcing of the Dardanelles, 
thus liberating the Russian supply, is causing wheat prices to fall at the rate 
of about a dollar daily. The .prospect Is that bread will soon be as cheap as 
before the wot.
U The London

.

.

rtiiui

I
Ipurchasing coal at simmer prices, with the intention of retailing it at low 

rates next winter, thus avoiding the heavy prices paid by the poor last winter.

metropolitan boroughs contemplate

per cent.
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I MARINO,
IEPUBUC, NEXT TO

ENSAEEMWAR
iris, June 4—Neutrality of the oldest 
yet the smallest State in Europe is 
iusly menaced by the entrance of 
r into the war. A serious discussion 
ring on in the little republic of San 
ino whether it shall join in the great
gle.

an Marino is an absolutely indepen- 
t State, although it has an area of 
f thirty-two square miles and is en- 
ly surrounded by Italian territory, , 
position, however, makes It more im-H 
tant than appears at first sight, 
landing on a high mountain qply 
ive miles from Rimini, it dominâtes 

Adriatic. If it continues neutral, 
strian aeroplanes could, in tl 
d, take refuge there, repair, 
r supplies and return home. This 
old not be possible if San Marino 
led with Italy in the war,
Che inhabitants are all Italians and 
:urally sympathise with Italy, so that 
Sailed upon, there is little doubt that 
i. will respond by uniting with the 
lies against Germany, Austria and 
irkey, making the eighth nation en- 
red in the war against the modern bar-

of
on

ians.

Ban Marino dates from tbe late years 
the Roman empire. According to 

edition it was founded in this craggy 
Bdemess by St. Marinas and a band 

Christians fleeing from the persecu- 
pns of the Emperor Diocletian, about 
le year 360. A settlement that gradual- 

grew up here around a convent is 
lentioned as early as 886. As a rule, 
le little republic avoided the Italic fac- 
pn fights of the Middle Ages, and in 
181 its independence was recognized by 
le papacy and has been maintained 
fir since.
The town occupies toe slope of Mount 

ntan, 2,487 feet high, each of its three 
ammits being crowned by fortifications.
I has a population of 1J500 and the pop- 
lation of the republic is 11,041. It has 
n army of 89 officers and 960 men.
San Marino is governed by a General 

Lssebly, which meets twice a year and 
l elected by popular vote. Of Its Sixty 
lembers twenty represent toe nobility, 
wenty the land owners and twenty the 
edlnary citizens. From these sixty two 
tegents are elected for six months^' be- 
ng thereafter ineligible for office for 
hree years. They exercise the executive 
lower. Son Marino has no public debt. 
I has a treaty of friendship with Italy,, 
fcnewed last year, and extradition trea- 
jes with England, Belgium, Holland and 
lie United States. It has its own coinage 
pd postage stamps, from which it de
lves a considerable income by their sale 
p collectors.

Hartlsnd Notes.
; Hartland, N. B, June 2—Mis. Arthur 
loyd, Fort Fairfield (Me.), is the guest 
his week of her mother, Mrs. Fred Dick-

Miss Helen Aiton returned from Sadk- 
rille Friday, where she had been attdnd- 
ng toe closing exercises of Mount Alb
ion University. She was 
»y her sister, Miss Tressa 
ras been a student at Mount Allisôn the 
ast two years.

Mrs. Arthur Baird went to Banker 
Friday to visit her sister, Mrs. F. Fos- 
er, who is soon to be operated on for 
ppendidtis.

Mrs. Brazil Seeley and little daughter 
raye spent the week-end with friends 
n Houlton (Me.)

Miss Grace Tompkins returned Thnrs- 
lay from Sackvibe, where she had been 
ittending the closing of Mount Allison, 
j George Aiton, who has been ib at his 
lome here for some weeks, returned to 
Woodstock Monday, to resume his duties 
n the bank.

Mrs. May McLaughlin, with her Utile 
ion Carl, who have spent the winter 
rith Mrs. McLaughlin’s father, George 
Gray, left on Monday for CaUfomia.

The death of Mr. Aaron Show occur
red at his home, Middle Simonds, Sun- 
lay morning.

Miss Helen Plummer returned home 
from Sackvibe Friday, where she has 
sompleted the freshman year at Mount 
Abison University. She is being con
gratulated upon receiving a $60 scholar- 
lliip for best work in the freshman

d
who

is.
*

Gagetown Personals.
Gage town, N. B, June 2—Mr. and 

Mrs. Gabriel De Veber went down to 
St. John on Monday to spend a few 
days.

Mrs. Sadie Edwards, who has been 
seriously ib shows some improvement.

Mrs. J. A. Cassweb, who has been 
spending the spring months In Green
ville; S. C, arrived home on Tuesday, 
and was accompanied by her brother, 
Robert Du Vemet, who has been away 
[from his old home in Gagetown for 
many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Wibiam Reid, and son, 
Clifford, of New York, are the guests of 
Mr. Reid’s brother, R. R. Reid, and 
[Mrs. Reid.

Mrs. Stanley Clowes and Miss Mar- 
aret Jeffrey, of Oromocto, spent Tues- 
ay here, visiting friends.'
Miss Mary Scovb of Meadowlands, is 

Visiting friends in Amherst, where her 
brother, Capt. M. A. Scovil, Is attached 
to the 6th Mounted Rifles..

Mis. Russia Wibiams has gone to St. 
John, where she will be the guest of Mr- 
and Mrs. T. H. Estabrooks, for the 
wedding of Miss Elsie Estabrooks to 
Wibiam C. Rising.

A pleasant gathering took place at 
the rectory on Tuesday evening, when 
a large number of the parishioners of St. 
John’s church cabed upon Rev. G. F. 
Marshab and Mrs. Marshab to welcome 
ithem to thrir new home. A pleasant 
social evening was enjoyed and toward 

The Ladies’

E

its close, refreshments. ----- 7. ....
Aid, of the church presented Mr. and 
Mrs- Marshall with a handsome 
chair, and numerous mysterious parcels 
were left about the rooms. The 
|ng broke up with many expressions or 
■■will to the new rector and Mrs»

Marshall-
Rev. J. H. A. Holmes, who has been 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. Sherman 
Peters, for a few days, left for Model 
Farm on Wednesday.

Mrs. Harvey Weston has 
John to spend the week v 
Bruce Weston. ,

Mrs. Michael Mahoney has returned 
from visiting her daughter, Mrs. Lewis 
O’Neill, in St. John.

/- gone to St, 
with Mrs-

“Well is your bride a good house- 
|keeper?” M »

“She hasn’t had much experience along
I those Unes, I must admit. She thin, 
anyobdy ought to be satisfied 9“
ice cream soda for breakfast,*j—‘ 
City Journal. - • '. vSs
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in the offices of Messrs. L. Higgins bell, of Fredericton, attended the couple; ton (Mass.) He will take up his Br_HI SIMæIvS fmSlS
rd, before leaving for the summer acted as flower girls. Nearly 800 were The many friends of Mr. Dam,I Cour» 

vacation. present at the marriage reception, which regret to hear of bis very serious illneü
Word has reached here of the marriage lasted until the wee sma’ hours. . at his home here, 

of Mr. Arthur H. Lund, son of Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Rankin received word from Mrs. W. F. Gorston and .Mrs., i.V(li 
Mrs. George Lund, of this town, to Miss St. John "on Thursday that the respxr- Duncan have returned from Newcastle. , 
Emily Haze Sheridan, daughter of Lieu- alors which the ladies of Woodstock have where they were attending the ,|lllvr^ 
tenant-Colonel and Mrs. John Sheridan, been making for the last few weeks, had of the late CoL Maltby. 
of Buctouche, Kent county (N. B.) The gone forward to the soldiers. The ladies Miss Melanson, of Bathurst, is x;s... 
marriage took place in Boston on Saiur- are now starting out to finish another ing friends here this week, 
day, May 1 The bride is a graduate hundred. Mrs. Robert McKenzie arrived l,„mc
nurse of Newton Hospital, Newton Mrs. T. Lynch, of Fredericton, was in from Montreal Wednesday, where 
(Mass.) .The groom is a young man town for a few days this week. \ has been receiving treatment at the Royal 
who has been quite successful in his Messrs. Arthur Stone and Clyde Cam- Victoria Hospital. Her many friends 
chosen occupation, and his many friends ber are spending a few days at Skiff are delighted to hear that she is very 
here join in wishing he and Mrs. "Lund Lake this week. much improved.
every happiness in their married life. Mr. George Henderson, of Roulton - Mrs. Peter McNichol has returned 

SackvtHe friends of P. G. Mahoney, (Me.), was in town on Thursday. from a visit to friends in New Mills.
M. P. P„ are glad, to see him ground James E. Lynott and John Chandler Mrs. Wilfred Hughes and little daugh- I 
again after his recent illness. Mr. Ms- left on Monday to join the 68th Bat- tea: Beverly arrived 6n the Ocean l.iiuit- 
honey was confined to his residence for talion at Sussex (N. B.) ' * ed yesterday morning from Montreal t„
several weeks. ■ Dr. A. Ross Currie* who was accepted spend the summer with Mrs. Hughes* 1

on the Canadian Dental Corps, leaves on parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currie. 
Saturday for Ottawa. „ Mrs. Jas..Evans and Mrs. D. E. Kich-
. Mrs. A. Douglas Cooke, of Montreal, ards are visiting in Newton (Mass.), tlm 
is expected on Saturday to,spend the guests of Rev. Thos. S. Roy and Mrs 
summer here. ' Roy.

Miss Gladys Currie has returned from 
Acadia Seminary, Wolfville, to spend the 
summer vacation with her mother, Mrs. 
M. A. Currie.

Mr. Ernest Wilson, of Petitcodiac, is 
til town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Patterson.

Mr. R. B. Bray, of Ottawa, is in town, 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
H Bray.

Miss Minnie Malcolm left last week 
on Tuesday’s Limited to visit friends in 
Montreal.

Miss Grace Hamilton, of Pt. LaNlm, 
visited friends here last week.

Miss Mildred Trites, of Moncton, is 
ini town the guest of her sister 
Chas. Acker!

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sowerbv Oak I 
Bay Mills, are receiving congratulations 
on the arrival of a little daughter at 
their home.

Mr. Louis Annett, of the Mourted 
Rifles, Amherst, was in town last week, 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Annett.

Mrs. G. M. Ellis, of Nashe’s Creek, 
was in town last week, the guest of Mrs. 
R. J. Sandover-Sly.

Miss M. Winton spent part of last 
week in Jacquet River.

; Miss Amelia Lawlor, of Pt La Nim,, 
was in town last- week, the guest of the 
Misses Shannon.

Mr. Gordon Stout has returned from 
a visit to friends in Newcastle.

Miss Kathleen Richards has returned 
from Acadia College, Wolfville, to spend 
the summer vacation with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Richards.

Mrs. Thos. Matheson is visiting rela
tives in St John.

Mr. Alfred Malcomer was in Si. John 
last week to visit his son, Mr Wm. 
Malcomer, of the 26th battazvui.

Mr. J. S. Godfrey, of Chatham, spent 
part of last week in town, the guest o? 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. -Lutz.

Miss Florence Currie, who has been in 
Montreal visiting her sister, Mjs. Wilfred 
Hughes, has returned home.

Miss Hazel Mowat, graduate of Mt. 
Allison Ladies’ College, SackviUe, arrived 
home to spend the summer at her homel 
here.

Mtis Frances Fish spent Sunday 
Monday of last week in Newcastle 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish 

Miss Rogers, of Biathurst, visited 
Campbell ton friends last week.

Mrs. B: B. Lutz spent part of last 
wfcek in Nouvelle (Que:), owing to the 
serious illness of ber sister-in-law Mra.
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week-end guest of juoge wramy.
Miss Josephine Oulton returned on 

Friday from Sackville, where she spent 
lust weàk, the guest of Miss Jean Rain- 
nie.

Miss -Marie Landry and Mia* Aileen 
Chapman motored to Sackville on Mon
day.

The following articles were forwarded 
to St. John on Monday from the local 
branch of the Red Cross Society: Twen
ty-two horse bandages, 27 pairs hospital 
socks, 6 pairs bed socks, 22 sheets 60x90, 
86 face cloths, 19 handkerchiefs, 6 dress
ing gowns, 8 night shirts, 3 suits pyjam
as, 800 pkgs. cigarettes, 834 wash cloths 
(old linen), 678 noeth wipes (boiled), 1 
bundle old linen, 51 hospital night shirts, 
with handkerchiefs. - . i ,
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graduate of Caraquet CoUege (N. B.). 
and an associate member of the Cana-

B.), after spending a short honeymoon

ROTHESAY dosing exercises of thé 
Their son, Mr. Walter 
graduate and the voledi

A. E. Vessey, of St. John, has 
been here this week to visit bis family.

Mr. J: Lucius Haley and young daugh
ters, Adelaide and Ruth, have been 
visiting Fredericton.

Mrs. Alfred McClaskey, of St. John, 
has been the guest of Mrs. Manfred 
Robinson during the past week.

Miss Glenna Dinsmore has .returned H 
from Mount Allison College to spend Sackville, June 8—Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
the summer vacation. Bennett left on Monday for Hopewell

Rev I „ , , , . . a few days, guests of relatives,
week fmm ”1“™^ Ias* Miss Rhoda Inness, of Mount Allison

*2«L« rfl5?d (**?•>• where he has Ladies’ CoUege, who has-been spending 
Wen attending the Maine diocese con-]» few days in Middle Saekville, guest ofw. s.

J school 
»y, is a 

of theRothesay, June 8—On Monday even
ing members of the local branch Wo
men’s Auxiliary met at St. Paul’s Sun
day school house and packed, two large 
bales for St. Andrew’s mission school,
Lesser Slave Lake, Athabasca. There 
were present helping with the packing 
Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. Davidson, Miss Fair- 
weather, Mrs. Brock, Mrs. D. D. Rob
ertson, Mrs. Hibbard, Misses Gilbert, on Monday’s boat.
Miss Currie, Miss Thomson, Mrs. J. H. Mr. Jarvis Wren, student at Mount 
Henderson, Miss Magee, Miss Coffey, AUison University, is home for the sum- 
Miss Brock, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Domville, mer.
Mrs. James F. Robertson, Miss Hooper, Miss Laura Wilson Is spending a few 
Misses Robertson, beside the valuable days in St. John.
assistance of some of the gentlemen, Mr. and Mrs. C. S, Everett have re- 
which was greatly appreciated. * turned from a pleasant trip to North-

Mis. Hoyden Thomson returned from field (Mass.)
Bear River and spent a few days here Miss Margaret McQuoid left for Fred- 
with Mrs. John H. Thomson, going back ericton on Monday night to resume ber 
to Nova Scotia on Monday. nursing course at Victoria Hospital

SjKTÏSS SÆ3S» £■£*■. 111 “*M” M- 3" HPs1 ak'“
tie box for contributions to help the Rev. H. P. and Mrs. Ross arrived in Tlslting fnends m Brookline
starving Belgians. town in Thursday last and have opened ** M M

Miss Janet Guest, of Chattanooga, their cottage at Chamcook for the sum- v" ?*.“*
Tennessee, is paying a short visit to her mer. Margaret Black are enjoying a fishing
aunts and uncle, Mr. W. E. and Misses Mr. Jos. Handy, of the 88th battalion, £,at * "J?*? Lak%. -
Thomson. She leaves tomorrow (Fri- Sussex, spent Sunday at home. J i Newnham and Rev.
day) on the return journey home Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McPhail, St. Ste- ™ ^t. at"

Mrs. T. C. Hastings is visiting friends phen> Mra McGarry and Mrs. Smith, îw‘“£,the meetlng ot the St Andrews 
in Fredericton. Calais, motored to St. Andrews on Sun- M ,

Over 140 was raised for Red Groza d wd were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ®f^ton’ has
funds by the second production of the Qrto Hawthorne °een v«iting Calais this week,
oomedy, Sally Lunn, given in the Sun- Mtos Tilly Garten, of Fredericton, is 
day school house on Thursday. On Sat- visiting her 8lster, Mrs. Fred McCurdy, 
urday the Rothesay amateurs went to Mrs Frank Kennedy entertained very 
Hampton by automates and gave the ddightfully on Friday afternoon from 4 
play in the Consolidated school under t„ 6_ at a birthday party in honor of 
the auspices of Hampton Red Cross $o- her little niece, Miss Kathleen Howard, 
ciety. Rothesay received of the proceeds Am£inc wele played at which

the prises jwere won by Anna Odell and 
Margaret Harris. The children present 
were: Anna and Frances Odell, Mar
garet Harris, Doris and Lois Thompson,
Mary O’Neil, Norrine Senna, Marjorie 
Coakley, Edith Finnigan, Mary Ander
son, Mrs. D. G. Hanson and Miss Laura 
Shaw assisted Mrs. Kennedy in enter- 
taining.

Miss Margaret Regan Is visiting friends 
in Mllltown (N. B.)

Miss Anna Mitchell spent the week
end in Campobello.

Sr. and Mrs. D. R. Forgan, of Chicago, 
arrived on Wednesday and are occupying 
their cottage near the Algonquin.

Mrs. Manning Doherty and family ar
rived by train from Ottawa on Tuesday 
and are occupying Algonquin cottage No.
5 for the summer.

Mrs. Albert Linton, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Mattie Thotqpson, returned 
to her home in North Comer (Mass.)* on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. F. Kennedy, Mrs. E. B. Coak
ley, the Misses Stella Britt, Anna Britt,
Emily Donahue, Sara Donahue, Gene
vieve Howe, and Mr. Louis Hivon--en- 
joyed a pleasant drive to Waweig on 
Sunday.

-

Mr.
in Fredericton.

ST. ANMEWS
St. Andrews, June 4—Mr. and Mrs. F. 

Kennedy were passengers to St. Stephen
SACKVILLE GAGET0WN r

Gagetown, N. B, June 8—On Thurs
day afternoon the fortnightly meeting of 
the Red Cross Society was held at the 
home of Mrs. T. Sherman Peter*. /The 
members busily engaged in knitting and 
refreshments were served by the Misses, 
Peters,. by which $4.00 was added to 
the society’s funds.

Miss Wilmot, of Fredericton, came 
n on Thursday to be the guest of 

T, Sherman Peters

CHATHAMleave
spend Chatham, N. B., June 8—Miss Alice 

Marveh, who has been attending the Mc
Gill Conservatory of Music, has returned 
home and is spending her holidays with 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Marven.

Messrs. J.'C. Miller and Burrell, of 
Millerton, were in town on Wednesday, 

vu.. • x, x„ - , , _ , , ■'•Saflra. J.'B. Snowball, who has ifea
Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Knapp and fam- «af6^te!w* has reJfived °®cial “otifica- spending the winter months In Mont- 

ily left yesterday for Albert, Albert Co„ tion ” the wounding of his son in a real, Toronto and California, has if 
where they will spend a month, guests re^nt1ellgage°acpt', . , . . turned to Wellington Villa.
of Mrs. Knapp’s prints, Mr. aid Mrs. Coo*tT’ wh?s6 .health h“ Mr. and Mrs. V. A. DanviUe retum-
Kéaver. poor for some weeks, is agam confined ed from Montreal on Monday.

Miss Elsie Tait of Mount AUison totit^ th«>ugh lUness Miss B. Edgar, of Lewiston (Me.), is
I.adies’ College, Is spending a few days .K*' P»»tor of the Meth- visiting her mother, Mrs. Edgar,
til town with her amt, Mrs. Calhoun, O^Chige^ to tki» week attending tl« Miss Jean Loggie, of Winnipeg, is 
before leaving for her home in St. Johns °J1]J«tenal session of the Freqcrlcton spending the summer in town with her 
(Nfld.) * T iv M v M _ parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Loggie, Wei-

Mr. H. E. Fawcett has returned from Macdonald _ left on tington street V, t1-
a several weeks’ trip to the Pacific Tniiwdajr for Amherst (N. S.), where The many triends of Major Norman 
coast. •» - b™th5T> Prata.L"d Ç*1*"’ of 11,6 16«> Battalion, First Cana,

_ „ „ , The Monday Evening Bridge Club MMdbnald, of the 6th Mounted Rifles, dian Contingent, are sorry to learn that
Sussex, X. B., June 3—A very pretty were very pleasantly entertained last . .v”vate * Edwards» ^as ^>een wounded and sincerely hope

house wedding took place Wednesday week at the home of Mrs. Angus Avard. 'J11'0™”™1 company, now stationed at tiiat his wounds are not serious. Major 
at 1 o’clock at the resldenèé of the Mr w T. Wood and Mr. Walter So^ex’ ,!.berecf°r a'ew days with hu Ed«ar Jj a native of Chatham, 
bride’s father Mr C Lhen PickuP W Sunday in Shediac. mother’ Mrs" Sadie Edwards. Mr. David Ross, of the C. P. R. Sas-
., . , * ' * w n Mr. C. W. Fawcett was host at an ' ^&tchewan division, who has been visit-
his only daughter, Eva Jane, became the enjoyable stag party last Friday evening WOODSTOCK J . ing ^hie home town fot the past three

H"<ddl_wi11‘am Lee, of in honor of Lieut-CeL F. B. Black, who _ ... , T _ J „ weeks, left for Fredericton Tuesday, en
Beverley (Mass.) The ceremony was i6 goon to leave for the seat of war Woodstock, Julie 4—Mr. and Mrs. route to Kerrobert (Sask.)
performed by Rev. W. F. Parity in the Those present were Mr J. W. S. Black, Charles F. Rogers Went to Fredericton Mrs. Annie R. MacKnight has re- 
P'!s*“ce.of °J$ relatives and immedi- Dr. J. O. Calkin, Mr. H. A. Ford, Mr. wurtt to attend the wedding of there ceiv«l word that her son, Sergt. Edgar 
ate fnends The parlors were artistical- Thos. Murray, Mr. T. D. Pickard, Mr. ”18s Frances Fraser. MacKnight, who was wounded in the
.L*roLateid,jith {”°8 and 9Prin8 flow- R. Trites, Mr. H. M. Wood, Mr. F, L. , ®fv‘ George .R°as and M*es Mil- battle of Langemark, is recovering and
ers. The bride, who was given in mar- Ford and Mr W T Wood dred Bose, of-East Florenceville, spent wiU leave for the front again just as
riage by her father, wore a handsome Miss Marion Cntten of Amherst is Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hay soon as his condition will permit.E,w0Vhi.te Crepe de ,henc With VisTting "Z^'of M» FoX ^ Harry C. Mersereauf son of Col.
shadow lace trimmings, and earned a Cready. of the Methodist church on Sunday G. W. Mepereau, who has volunteered
^9U1mLdM?,vroSre "}d T»en haiI Dr. and Mrs. G. M. CampbeU spent Toft’s M^toil'coîle^ f°r j* «tag to the front

r-',?”” ‘S B«TO «d S» Edith “«rod S f «• B„k N„.
erley. The brides traveUng suit was last evening from a motor trii> to Al- andM™’ , ,, . Scoba, has volunteered for active ser-
fÎT1 !r/y .™°rie silk, and leghorn hat bert county8 P °" ¥tondo? has applied for an appoint-

Œraatov hC NCW En8laDd w?«istock. . . Mr. Carieton B. Wetmore left on Moi- tow„ hti? R ting tfjTCek^ ^
Miss Maty AUison left" this week on MtisNan^CIarTmd Miss- KatiU^ Ilf t fST week= J1. Sussex, priCc of admission bring a pak of smÎS

aohShort visit to Fredericton and St &sl“s^thc^weTk to t

M”d ÎTT Ëï H. VSÆ5.* dhhftht.r, Mr.. H. M^Edw.^D.«ih,. -turning to I,or .mnootrA to 300 p.ir. of .oo'k, m” MO 
ofs^ Jotn d Ma8tCr Ja^ Mr. H. M. Wood entertained a few Mrs. W. S. Corbett lçft on Saturday to “S.h’nr ^ery pair of socks had

aats*sa -sû,.T.d2 s st

Pitit Mr PratT MI: Eugene and Mr. C..W, Fawcett. with the Methodist church, which met St George, June 8—P. J. Legge, of the
ÀM ai î»«?eïÜ vrW S!? Dr. and Mrs. Chartes Murray, of Mono- in the Chatham Methodist church this Y;^- D. St. John, is here today

" Macaulay ton, were in town this weel^ guests of week. with A. M Gregg and H. A. Porter, of
waa » par- Mr and Mrs. C. C. Avard. Mrs. R. Ernest. Holyoke and Miss association. They ate looking over

about ten day* ^ yOUn.?J“an’ Dr. and Mrè. Dwight left last Thurs- Helen Plummer left on Monda? for Camp Utopia, at Lake Utopia. Mr.
tables and the M J regretted. ^ay for their home in the United-States. Chathmb as delegates from the Metho- ha6 Very much » impressed

prize was won by Mrs. Balch. The fol- f \ „ «’ „ u •*,the They were accompanied by Miss Mary dist church here, to the missionary con- with the location and expects to have
lowing ladies and gentlemen were s‘ster’ Mra JHarty Jtod. B.m ser, who will spend her vacation vention there. the association summer camp located
guests: Hon. and Mrs. Balch, Mr. and Murelv of Monithn ^ MlS8? with her aunts in East Peperell (Maas.) Mr and Mrs. A- Fine, of Perth, were there.
Mrs. James Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. J. ««There Jue^s ^ Hnn ^ A Dr. H. B. Bigelow, who for several in town this week to attend the wedding Frank H bbard, of the bank staff,
Wells Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. William A. ,J„rrav ‘ ” H A' and Mr*’ years efficiently filled thé chair in chem- <* Miss Elizabeth Isaacson on Tuesday Newcastle, is home on rick leave.
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nelson, rangin'Thm«<,= istry, and who is now. at Brown Univer- eTEEin*- , , Mra- Simmons, of Ottawa, who hasMrs. A. E. Vessey, Miss Margaret jJsStote sit^ Providence (R. L), has been en- TJe first golf tea of the season wiU be been the guest of Senator and Mrs. GiU-
Black, Mrs. Walter GUbert, Mr. G. W. fn Carïrinn th hohday at hls home gaged to return to Mount AUison as held on ^turday, June 8, whem Mrs- mor, left for her home today.

H. Thomson and Mrs. Paul Blan- Bowser, )&t. Lewis Mills and Mr. Reg- n M , professor of chemistry, beginning Octo- Thos. Griffin and Mrs, James S. Crelgli- Mrs. Wm Mersereau is entertaining
chet. There was a good attendance, sev- jygy Maxwell. Mc1Le°<i' o{ Missoula ^ 1915 • -ton wiU be the hostesse. a number of guests at her clubhouse,
eral gentlemen being present. The re- It wiu be interesting to many of Mr. iv™/’ of her cou8ln* Miss Mr. J. W. S. Black was host at a very ”r. MernU Jones, who has been con- Lake Utopia, over the hoUday.
ceipts were over $18.80. Frank MacNichol’s friends to know that Blanche Method . enjoyable stag party on Tuesday even- nected with the Carhsle Hotel for some Miss Gertie Moore, of St. Stephen, Is

Mni. Lawrence and Mrs. Taylor, of he is now visiting friends in Costa Rica ¥ t'u Mj Sl ¥ ing in honor of his brother, Lieutenant- y5fM- bas gone to his home in Houlton the guest of her sister, Mrs. George Meat.
St. John, were visiting among Rothesay and at present is in the mountains near sisto^ M™ m th docWs Colonel F. B. Black. Included among for a few weeks rest, owing to lU
friends on Tuesday and attended the the city of San Jose, enjoying the de- sf8£”’ h ^r r « the guests were Mr. C. W. Fawcett, Dr. he?*th- ... ... , - , ..
Red Cross tea. J Ugbts of Ufe on a fruit and cattle ranch, the^Jklend P ^ ,St'.,Jehl! ,foT J. (X CaUdn, Mr. H. A. Ford, Mr. R. _ 2»e°ÏÏT Arton, of the staff of the

After a few days fishing at South which is so new and novel to a young „f cTrteton MetH^dkt etoîroh * pulpl Trites, Mr. F. L. Fqrd, Mr. James Smith, ® hoZ
^c -1 “*■w- t- saasas&’Lï’ÆsïStt

The summer cottage of Mr. F. A. He has visited Panama, and hosts of a ^Us’ Mr!>J' Mount AlEson, left last Thursday for Arm
Dykeman at Renforth has been bought other places and towns of noté. Hls ¥ Sherbrooke (Que.), where they wUl 5^2 tM? fSUsJ

,EX?afe“- , ... . . health is very much benefited and he ^ame Mills, Mr. spend ^ summer vacation. Me md Mra PaS^ OTIon^U and
Jbe B^fOTtb Ladies Aid are to be expects to return home some time in “w Mrs. C. H. Johnson and tittle son are of Hvêr^ore Fal?« fM^w^re

CM„.,. ... : SïSSof" v""° *”• *%ris ‘rz,"?Mrs. Henry, of St John, was a week- ^th^ g^M^f^her'siste^Mre Miss Blanche McLeod spent the week- M Johneons A few of the young ladies attending
end guest at the summer home of , Mr. Joseph McVay * 1 ’ ’ ™d in St John as the guest of Miss ^mdav M^ mT was Flag Day in the domesti,= 3cia”ce ^partment, in con-

, 'T!£ >lS«d LM=. w„ n, «'■*» =-*«■_________ aiSSr M1
forth by a display of bunting and fine of^thp8D0RCHFSTFR ht the Pax7 |,mit!l ChaP^r °J,the guests on Tuesday evening. Miss Arilla
fireworks. Some of thoselately re- ^ y?2^. UtmCnfcSTCn Daughters of the Empire made a there Gibson acted as the hostess, with the
opening summer horaes areMessrs. Wal- Thetobk^Lo^tio^we^to pawSfc . Dorchester, June 2-Mrs. A. L Smith wTn^ril °^red to ” ^waU^l^Thett^r Vou^'adteswS
te d rltag Lordly and James Pen- colors and were arranged in 1 novel and jVffigfejgy Ume “ Halifax, the with a red cross displayed conspicuously Assisted were Miss Mar^frite Merri-

attractive style. After tea was served, » 01. "ifx. on one arm. AH sold flags—British, man Mien fUnrlv* h«.1pv *nA mimthere wassome patriotic music, and with French, Russian and Belgian. A sum- Geotyie Plummer. Their7guests were
sewin- and merry conversatjpn the even- “• where she-was wrth her son, Mr. ber of automobUes were pressed into Mayor W. S. and Mrs. Sutton, Mr. and
ing passed both’ quickly and pleasantly. “A Foster of the Motor Cycle Corps, the service during the afternoon, and Mra. George Balmain and Mr. and Mra.

The first formal- meeting of the Golf before he left for the front. Mrs., Pipes by this means the town was weU can- J. Hankine Brown.
Club for the Mason of 1916 was held"at a^ 8^ ?,^‘I*d,word of ber aons safe vassed._ The"result wss a surprise even Hon. W. P. Jones and Mrs. Jones left
the links on Saturday afternoon. There ™ T?gto, „ u . to those who were responsible for this on Wednesday evening for St: John,
was a large attendance of members, and ,Mr- “d Mra. J. H. Hickman have re- idea—more tijan $188 was taken in. Messrs. Bruce Dibbles, of Truro (N.
aU seemed to enjoy the pleasure of ^pfd ^m*beir son, Lieut. Joe This sum witi probably be expehded In S.), Harry, Irvine and Edward Dibblee,
spending the afternoon by the nver side. 221111 .Fr=flc.h Canadiaa purchasing necessities for. Canadian 0f Montreal, arrived in town on Thure-
At 8.80 o’clock tea and refreshments Reg'ment, and _he arrived in England wounded soldiers. The success of the day to attend the funeral of their father, 
were served at the dub house. -, “V “ weU. - Flag Day was "due in a large measure the late Mr. C. F. K. Dibblee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wells Fraser and Mr. ™re. L. L. Hmungton was the guest to the efforts of Miss Lila Es tab rooks Mrs. Bd*ard Saunders received her
and Mrs. Arthur D. Ganong enjoyed a pf ber parents, Sheriff and Mra. WUlett, and Miss Kathleen Fawcett. friends for the first time since her mare
fine fishing trip at Bonny River. m Moncton last week. Mrs, WUliam McLeod, of Sussex, is riage on Wednesday and Thursday
o M”' Paol.Karl R1V?’ nee MiraBditb Owtog toMUness, Ür. Dontid Arnold visiting in Middle Sackville, guest of the afternoons. Mrs. Saunders was assisted 
Stanley Burdette, and her young daugh- he® been fo**d to give up active duties, Misses Smith. In receiving by Mrs. George Saunders
ter, Betty, have arrived here foom Santa “d is sp*“d“g a?™e bme With his pa- The many friends of Miss Catherine and Master George Saunders opened the 
Marta, republic of Colombia, South Am- i^nts at Sussex. Mrs. Arnold and fam- Fawcett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. door. •
erica, to spend the summer. UyJare ™n^in8 bera f<w some time. 4. Fawcett, wUl regret to learn that she Mrs. McLeod, of Honolulu, passed

Mrt. Annie VDeacon went toSus- Dr. Cameron, M.D., of Parrsboro (tv. Bas been compeUed to leave her schpol in through town on Thursday on her way 
sex last week to visit her sons, Sergeant &), arrived m town last week, and has Maine, and is now a patient in a sani- to Florenceville to visit her brother, Rev.
J. Melvtile Deacon and Private Wilfred opened hls office, at the Windsor Ho- torium at Fairfield (Me.) George A. Ross.
WUfred Deacon, of the 86th battalion. tel. The local chapter of the Daughters of * The home of Mrs. Elizabeth King,

Miss Lorena Hunt is at home again Mr. mid Mrs. M. G. Teed, of St. John, the Empire are holding a self-denial Broadway, was the scene of an interest- 
deUghtful visit of tix weeks with sprait the past week in town, guests of campaign in Sackville today, June 8, jng event on Wednesday afternoon at 
in Boston and vicinity. Mra D. L. Hamngton. They returned the King’s birthday. 6A0 o’clock, when her daughter. Alice

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Scovil, of St, to St. John on Sunday. A quiet wedding was solemnized at May, was united m marriage to Arthur,. , , John, who are to make St. Stephen their Miss Pearl Boyd? of Port Elgin, speut the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Care John Camp. The ceremoiw was pere
vuiting her father, Senator Thompson, future home, have arrived here and wilt a fow days last week, the guest of her ter on Wednesday, May 26, when their formed by Rev. Frank L Orchard, in
Mrs. Gregory assisted Miss Beverly in spend the summer at Birch Glen, one of sister, Miss AUce BOyd. fourth daughter, Miss Grace Edna, was the presence of the immediate relatives
receiving the guests. The house was the summer resorts on the, river bank, Miss Howard, of Sussex, is the guest wedded to Mr. Frederick RoUand Green- and friends of the happy couple. The
decorated with apple blossoms, flowering SOme five miles below the town. of her sister, Mrs. J. J. "Kane. ough, of Moncton. The ceremony was bride looked charming in a dress of
currants and cherry blossoms. In the Mrs. WUliam G. Talcott, who arrived Miss Nina Tail spent a day this week perforated by Rev. W. H. Robinson, of white crepe de chiqe, with bridal veU 
tea-room, Mrs. H. V. Bridges and Mrs. from Pasadena (Cal) last week, has re- In Amherst, and- left today for Moncton, Upper Point de Bute, in the presence of and orange blossoms and carried a
W. S. Carter presided at table. Miss ceived/ a most cordial amt {fleasant wel- where she wiU spend some time the guest the immediate famUy of the bride. The bouquet of white roses and fetns. The
Vera VanBuskirk smved the ices. Those come from a host of friends. of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Way. bride* who was unattended, was gowned young couple were unattended. After
assisting were Miss HUda Gregoty, Miss Miss Harriett H01 is enjoying a pleas- Mr. WIU Gillespie spent several-days in royal blue silk. As she entered the the ceremony dainty refreshments were 
««an '' a“Buskirk* ,Mlss L“^.St"hpg’ ant Visit at Montmorency Falls, Que- last week in Port Elgin, the guest of parlor, where the ceremony was per- served, after which the bridal coupk
Miss Mariao HBwthonre. and Miss Helen bee, with her sister, Mrs. WUliam Mun- relatives. formed, on the arm of her father, the left on the evening train for a trie to
W. C. Crocket. Miss Edith Gregory in- gaU, Mrs. C. S. Starratt has returned from bridal march was played by her nephew, Montreal. The bride’s going awav «own
vlted the guests out. Miss Alma Fitzmaurice has _ returned Boston, where she has been the guest Lome L<%erison. After congratulations was of sand colored d$th with hat to

Miss Inez Johnson is in Chatham at- from a pleasant visit with St John of relatives for the past number of and best wishes had been extended at match. Upon their return Mr and Mra
tending the W. F. M. S. convention. relatives. 4 * weeks. Mrs. Starratt has received word the close of the ceremony, a wedding Camp wiUrezide at McAdam Junction

A marnage of much interest to Fred- Miss Florence Newman arrived from that her son Cdrp. Starratt, while in the luncheon was served by the sisters of where the groom is In the emulov of
sneton friends was solemnized in Mont- Boston on Monday to spend a vacation recent fighting, has had both of his ear- the bride, Mrs. Lehvyn Lowerison, of the C. P. -R. p y
real on Monday morning at the Church of a month with her parents, Ven. Arch- drums broken. His many friends hope Westmorland Point, and Mrs. G. H. A large number of invited guests were
jf Our Lady of the Seven Dolors, when deacon ànd Mra. Newnham, at Christ that his condition may not be so serious. Christie, of River Herbert. The bridal present at the marriage eeremonv of
Miss Frances Neville, youngrat daughter church rectory. Private Harvard McAllister, sod .of party motored' to Aulac, where Mr. and Miss Elizabeth Marion Isaacson to Mr
ot the late Mark Neville, of Fredericton, Miss Mildred Todd has arrived home Mr. and Mrs. James McAlister, Is In the Mrs. Greenough took the train for Abraham WUson, which took Diace in
but who for the pest three years after an extended visit of several weeks hospital, owing to a broken ankle. Mr. Moncton amid showers of rice and con- the Hayden Gibson Theatre on UTnesdav 
has been residing .n Calgary, wi- spent in Boston, Winchester (Mass.), M. G. Teed received word that Lieut, fetti. The bride’s going-away costume at subdown. The ceremony was neZ 
anted to Mr. Leon Theriault, and Manchester (N. H.), with friends. Tugh Teed has been hit with a sheU in was navy blue serge with white hat. formed by' Rabbi Abraham Rutverv 
1 former U. N. B. graduate in civil en- _ Mr, and Mrs. James Murray visited ' the back of his bead,' bat bis condition Mr. and Mrs. Greenough mill reside in St. John. Mr. and Mrs Schwartz.' nf 
fi nee ring. Mr. Theriault is an' ’sorte Fredericton on Friday to attend the is not as serious as first thought. The Moncton, where the groom holds a posi- Caribou (Me.), and Mr. and Mrs Camp-

leaves for dqiwi
Mrs.
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Miss Henderson, of St. John, was guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Henderson over 
the week-end. '

Bishop Richardson was in Rothesay on 
d Mrs. JamesTuesday, guest of Mr.

F; Robertson, and held confirmation ser
vice in St. PaaFs church on Tuesday 
evening. ” "v '

The WllUng Workers Circle were this 
afternoon pleasantly entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Lordly, Riverside, 
the hostess being Mrs. Lordley’s sister,
Mrs. Mark Ferguson, of Detroit, who 
has spent" the winter here.

Judge GUbert and wife, of Bathurst, 
were here on Monday, guests of the 
Misses GUbert.

The Misses Lee, of St. John, Spent 
Monday in Rothesay with Mrs. J. H.
Henderson. ' .•*

Among the guests who enjoyed a 
bridge given by Miss AUison were Mrs.
W. S. Allison, Mrs. Blanchet, Mrs. Bell,
Miss AUce Davidson, Miss Nan Brock,
Miss DomvUle, Mrs. John McIntyre,Miss 
Pitcher, Hiss Ganong, Miss Palmer, Miss 
Muriel Fair-weather, Mis# Florence GU
bert, Miss Adams, Miss Hooper, Miss 
Beard, Mrs. Hibbard. The first prize 
was won by Miss Beard and the conso
lation by Mrs. W, 18. AlliSon.

Mr. George P. Trites left this week 
on a visit to Boston and Philadelphia.

Mrs. H. C. Raokinc, of St. John, and st. Stephen, June 2—A very deiight- 
her mother, Mrs. Taylor, spent Wednes- ful bridge party was given last Friday 
day here with Mrs. H. F. Puddington. evening by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D.

Among those from St. John who were- Ganong, in honor of Hon. H..H. Balch, 
at the Kennedy House on Sunday were United States consul, and hls bride, who 
Mr: and Mrs. Shirley Peters and chil- arrived from the south 
dren and Miss Logan. ago. There were four

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Patterson and 
family' have returned to their summer 
home in the park. Other famUies ex
pected this week are those of Messrs.
J. B. Cudtip, W. E. Foster, W. Malcolm 
Mackay.

Afternoon tea at the Red Cross meet
ing on Tuesday was in charge of Mrs.
John

>
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BORDER TOWNS
h McBriarity. ■- - .

Mise Ada Wyens was the hostess at 
most enjoyable dance at home last Mon
day evening. Among the guests present 
were Mrs. R. D. InneS, Miss Ina Gillis, 
Miss Bertha Ferguson, Miss Stella Mc
Donald, Miss Kathleen Dickie, Miss 
Geirge Appleton, Miss Annette The- 
berge, Miss Jean Henderson, Miss Daisy 
Ferguson, Miss Gladys Kean, Miss Jean 
McLedchey, Miss May Ferguson, Mr. R. 
D. Innés, Mr. Stewart McLean, Mr. R. 
Evans (Moncton), Mr. F. Watson, Mr. 
W. M. Sleeves, Mr. Mott Lingley, Mr. 
H. S. Conrad, Mr. Guy Mersereau, Mr. 
Wesley McDonald, Mr. W. LeGaUaid.

Mra. Neil McDougaU and Mrs. Har
old Armstrong, of dhipman, are in town,, 
guests of Mrs. McDougaU’s sister, Miss 
Clara Kerr.

Miss Nita McDonald, who is attending
The Misses Mary and Josephine Me- Acadia Seminary, WolfvUle, has arrived 

Mitlan are expectea home from Van home to spend the summer vacation with 
Buren (Me.) today. her mother, Mrs. James McDonald.

Rev. J. W. Holland attended the con- Trooper Currie Ferguson, of the 6th 
ference of the pastors of Charlotte at Mounted Rifles, Amherst, spent last 
St. Stephen this week. Sunday and Monday in town with hisl

Miss Bessie McLeod is visiting friends parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Ferguson, 
in St. John. Mr. M. Snow, of Moncton, is in town

The Misses Hawley, of Brockton this week, the guest of Mrs. James Mc- 
(Mass.), are guests of their uncle, A. C. Donald.
Gitimor. Mrs. Ward and her son, Mr. William

Mr. Henry Meeting leaves Monday Ward, of Belleville, arrived on the Ocean 
for an extended trip in the States. Limited Tuesday morning to visit Mr.

Mrs. Frank Murphy has returned from “d Mro. H- S. Alexander, Andrew 
a trip to the border towns. street.

Among the new autos coming to town Rev. T. Beverly Smith, rector of St.
last week were cars for Messrs. Frauley John’s church, West Toronto, spent Sun- 
Bros, Nelson Dodds and George Wil- daX wlth friends in town, 
liamson. Miss Alma Downes, of Flat Lands,

Howard Allen has moved into the 6P™t P?rt of last week in town.
Boyd house and D. Seamans wUl occupy^ Burns, of Moncton, was in town
the house vacated by him in Portage i?s* week> *he guest of his son, Mr. Alex, 
street. Burns.

Chief A. E. O’DonneU has returned 
from a trip to Moncton and Newcastle. 
While in Moncton he attended the mari
time fire chiefs convention.

Miss Morrison ,of Newcastle, is in 
town, the guest of Mrs. John Bissett.

Miss Jennie Sheals has arrived home 
from Mt. AUison to spend the summer 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Sheals. '

Mrs. Charles Fendenson, who has been 
visiting Mrs. R. J. Sandover-Sly, has re
turned to her home lu Jacquet River- 

Mra. Woodside, of Toronto, arrived in 
town last week to spend some time with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Cur-
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Mr. and Mrs. McQqade and family are 

again at their cottage, Fair Vale.
Miss Huriburt, dean of Royal Victoria 

College, and president of the Wpmen’s 
Canadian Club of Montreal, is expected 
to be present at the Netherwood closing, 
June 16, and will give an address to the 
pupils. She wUl be the guest of Miss 
Pitcher and Miss Ganong while in Rothe
say.

Her many friends are glad to know 
Miss Mabel Thomson is coming to 
Rothtemay very shortly. Mra. Donald 
and Miss Cunningham are expected also.

CAMPBELLT0N-
CampbeUton, June 8—The grand con

cert given by the Patriotic Choir in the 
Opera House last Friday evening, under 
the-directorship of Mr. John G. MacCoU, 
in aid of the Belgian fund, was very 
much enjoyed by the large and highly 
appreciative audience present 
five choruses and two part songs given 
by the choir, too much praise is not pos
sible. Miss Theberge in her solos was 
never heard to better advantage. Miss 
Morrison delighted the audience with her 
song Goodnitfit, as did also the solos of 
Mr. R. J. Lavoie and Mr. Guy Mersereau. 
The readings of tittle Miss Ima Currié 
were splendid. The aeçompanists were 
Mrs. H. H. Lunam,. Miss Tessie Lingley 
and Miss Isa Cameron. Too much 
praise cannot be given Mr. McCoti, the 
efficient organist of St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian church, who worked so hard 
and gave so much of hls time to make 
the concert the success it was. The mem
bers of the chorus were Misses Annette 
-Theberge, Marie Roy, Daisy Ferguson, 
Ethel Hogan, Gladys Keane, Bertha Fer
guson, Géorgie Appleton, Sophie Metsler, 
Lilian Mowat, M. Fairley, Marion Win- 
ton, Ethel Andrew, Robenn MiUer, Jean 
Henderson, Kathleen Dickie, Margaret 
Adams, E. Joudry, Margaret McLennan, 
Irene Murray, Mrs. R. K. Stives, Mrs. 
D. J. Bruce, Mrs. J. Davidson, Mrs. John
G. MacCoti, Mrs. H. H. Lunam, Mrs. J. 
D. McMillan, Misses Eva Roy, Gertrude 
Adams, tea Cameron, Jessie Moore, Jean 
McLennan, Mary Graham, EsteUe Mc
Kenzie, Irene Murray, Messrs. It. J. 
Lavoie, J. T. McDeirtt, P. H. Blyth, J. 
L. Claxton, F. ’Watson, J. J. Bernier. C. 
V. Couett, C, S. McLean, W. M. Fer
guson, W. Sunderland, D. F. Graham,
H. Currie, R. B. Gerrard, J. Bissett, H. 
U. Ramsay, A. W. McDonald, P. Carter, 
G. A. Mersereau.

Rev. S. Thos. Roy, formerty of Cnmp- 
bellton, will graduate from Newt.m in 
June and has accepted a cell to the Lin
coln Park Baptist church, of West Ncw-

Of the
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FREDERICTON
Fredericton, June 8—Mra. James S. 

Nell returned last week from Montreal, 
where she had gone to say goodbye to 
her son Ralph, who was leaving for over
seas service.

Mrs. Wass, is In Chatham, attending 
the Missionary Sociéty of the Methddist 
church.

Miss Beverly entertained on Wednes
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. Frauds 
B. Gregory, of Victoria (B.C.), who is

tie.
Mrs. William KiUam and little son 

have returned from Bathnrst, where they 
were visiting Mrs. KitiamBs parents, Mr. 
and Mrs- Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mullins have re
turned from visiting relatives in Mont
real and Rivier-dti-Loup.

Mrs. James McNaughton and little 
son left this week fori St. John to visit 
Mr. McNaughton who is with the 26th 
battalion.

Miss Mabel Sharpe, of Rivier-du-Loup, 
is in town, the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Peter Mullins.

Mrs. John McLean has returned from 
Montreal.

The marriage took place on Wednes
day evening of last week of Miss Maud 
V, Harkan, of the Graphic staff, and M r. 
Robert Sweet. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Father Wallace. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sweet witi reside in Campbell- 
ton.

after a 
friends
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;
SHEDIAC

Shediac, N. B, June 4—Miss Carrie 
Tingley, of Dorchester, spent a lew days 
in town recently, the guest of her sister, 
Miss Garda Tingley.

Mr. Walter Pickup, of Granville Ferry. 
in company with Mr. W. Wood. Saek- 
vUle, were in Shediac for over Sunday 

ests at the home of Mr. and Mrs K 
Tait.

Mrs. W. A. Flowers returned last wees
5“
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Officers of the 551 
h the eleventh from tl 
next mao bat one is I 
E .C. Weyman, of St.

Composition é 

Overseas Dra 
itely Anno

1 WITH THIS DE
regt. Half

Col. Kirkpatrick s 
cars Rapidly Gel 
Into Shape to 1 
the Great Bi 

Play as Well 
the Men.

Salt
New Brunswick can I 

sons a training ground il 
dominion and in some! 
passed in the wide, wicl 
Sussex is a gift of un toll 
tion that wants to provJ 
ilian people but not afra 
the last man for an uprl 
just defence of its hign 
ideals. One of the wll 
militia council in Canadl 
war broke out was to di 
the SStb Battalion out til 
The step has been ampl 
battalion is shaping into! 
If only the men would cj 
right numbers It would j 
be asked of any provinj 

To take that some* 
matter flrot. There ard 
vas abolit 800 odd offica 
total strength of the M 
to be raised is 1^80. 1 
first reserves of the fd 
panics that now compel 
talion. But drafts fori 
have been taken out on 
unteers and there is acl 
camp and included in n 
a double company of il 
officers who are in a sa 
parcel of the 66th BattJ 
form the overseas drai 
ready to go abroad this! 
tails of the equipment 
issue of the Roes rifl 
that and the word whei
Only at Half Strength.!

Now it is obvious tl 
them the battalion is sj 
half its strength. It hd 
ders to recruit for ovl 
Plainly the officers of I 
meat under a voluntail 
do more than try to a 
when they have hones! 
have, their share of thJ 
is fairly borne. The I 
paign should be altogeq 
shoulders by others. Aj 
again be stated that in 
dertaken by the publicj 
heartedly, in the provd 

Does not any one oil 
dettes in St. John anj 
feel that this is some! 
hers should take up? I 

When will it become! 
that their sons and brj 
tending recruiting med 
the inevitable question] 

These are the quest! 
faced if the 55th is J 
time to enable those il 
the fullest benefit of till 
train.
An Ideal Camp. J 

The camp itself is idl 
the highest elevation «I 
of land owned by the 
ment rising something 
feet above the rest, it 
ness and of bracing he] 
sunshine of a near-sj 
just enough wind to 
to the skin and elastil 
makes the recruit a 
knows It. For situatio 
could not be improved 
It lies with a gentle s 
cast in a basin in thJ 
a mile and a half sqJ 
daries themselves mal 
camp where enclosun 
needs. To the soutn 

2 forms an edge and rd 
X Is the Trout Creek rid 

side of the great td 
camp ground forms is 
land.
Could Accommodate J

Only a small part < 
!*ed. The entire camp 
accommodate 50,000 
0Ter 100 beU tents 
; °untiug the officers’ c 
and cook houses. E 
shelter twelve men il 
8re not half that ni 
°f them yet. The b 
regulation pattern ol 
“ut their whiteness i 
appearance go to sh 
httle used.
Proof. Only 
water has been ma 
Was pitched on - May 
AUe to » rip in the 
floors raised three in 
m for

They a
one

men and ol
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CHURCH'
ARecruits Still Without Equipment, While Borden’s 

rchislng Commission Meets Daily to Discuss Where 
the Contracts Should be Given to Do Most Good to the 
Tory Party—Patronage List Still Being Adhered to.

Jbny
• Pui■?ss ;

1
.

mi IS®The following is the list of the men in 
the reinforcement company of the 56th 
battalion, ready to go to the front when 
called upon. Privates where not other-

Kingston, Ont, June 8—An expres
sion of loyalty to king and empire open
ed the second day's session of the Gén-

birthday. .Thé National Anthem was. . „ ■ SSL , . „, ,
Georg^ wM^ffeml Dt Skdg- of a minister of munitions to Canada
wlcjc who will speed up the equipment of the

The work of the church in home mis-1 volunteers and take that load off the 
sions was the feature of the day’s pro- department of militiâ. ”as 1
ceedtogs, the reports of both eastern that not only do the men lack arme and

^Wwi^ iSu«
spite of the subscriptions to the Patriotic having on that account. The soldiers 
ftihd and Red Cross work, and the com- d°, not object to being heroes but they 

i .whwww ™ ^ tiünk H is worth at least a dollar ten a
day paid on the nail.

The purchasing commission, consisting 
of Messrs. Kemp, Laporte and Galt, is 
take the place of a minister of munitions 
but the criticism levelled at it is that the 
vie inert!ae is hard to overcome. Every 
working day it meets in the Chateau 
Laurier tes room—the tea having been 
banished for more important matters— 
smokes, looks wise, opens tenders, ex
amines papers and goes through the mo
tions of feverish activity, but what it 
accomplishes nobody knows, its deliber
ations being very properly a secret from 

_ . _ _ ......... , ... the newspapers. So far all it seems to
Ross of St. John, stated that one-half U^e done is to arouse the impatience of 
of the men on the mission fields had sir Thomas Shaughnessy who has sug- 
enlisted for the war, and their influence _,ted that y,e c. P. R. purchasing de- 
was having a good effect The yearis partment take over the job. Sir TRbmas 
operations were begun under favorable knows just how good the C P. R. pur- 
circumstances, both as to financial re- chasing department is and suspects how 
sources and supplies of students. The I bad other purchasing department
expenditure for the year exceeded the must be that hasn’t years of organization 
receipts by $958. and experience behind it.-

Dr. R. Dyke Shaw, representing the The truth is the purchasing commis- 
Presbyterian Alliance of the United Free gjon is under restrictions. It is a one- 
Church of Scotland, addressed the as- sided commission answerable to a po- 
sembly. Referring to the war, he said Jitical party and is operating under these 
that the words “Ypres and Langemarck” I limitations. It does as it is told, not as 
deserved to be inscribed on the banners if likes- In spite of the high-minded 
bf Canada for ever. ., I disclaimers on the part of the govero-

iRev. Dr. Grant paid a high tribute to ment the patfonage list is still valid as 
the results achieved by the women to | the Ten Commandments and the pur-

16 . . nhifctog commission pays strict attention
Rev. G. Wall Smith, of Portage La I to it. In fact there is no use approaching 

Prairie; speaking of the Galicians, said: the commission unless your name is on 
“They have come in faster than we have that sacred document, and if you beqr in 
assimilated them. They are not becom-1 your hand a little personal note from a 
tog Canadians, but are becoming worse member of the government your case 
than Galician.” [stands just that much better.

Kingston, Ont, June 6—The next Mr. Kemp who was a member of the 
Presbyterian General Assembly will be purchasing comittee for. the militia de- 
held irr Winnipeg, the first Wednesday partment evidently believes in a con- 
in June, 1916. Dr. A. B. Baird, of Win- tinuKy of policy in the matter of buy- 
nipeg, presented the invitation. Imme- mg supplies from Conservative patriots 
diately following the opening of the ^lely. At any rate the commission sees 
morning session, Rev. Dr. D. D. McLeod, the same methods m force m were ap- 
speaking for the organization “For this in the old committee Which .s to
continuance of the Presbyterian church « yo" hair inf : the nght color
WvC^ririLP^*madiXDS^POrt smaUplant"' ge^Æ

3 * ^ the and Liberals with big plants get small
1 th» «».. ones and everything is much as it was

aï” ”■
b%l"“ unl^oom Nothing has changed except the per-

Tte majority re^rt of the lmloncom-1 onneJ of the purcha3cra and they are
mission was T. only twa.Mths new, chairman Kemp’s
President of Toronto Univere' word « 8 cabinet minister - **

■

- ;

on, and would distribute the war con
tracts more judiciously and more im- 
oartialiy if it had the elements of critic- 
sm in its own bosom—that is to say if 
It were a bi-partisan board to which one 
side would keep tabs on the otheg. But 
this is a height of patriotic self- abnega
tion which the Borden government has 
not yet reached. In spite of a burden 
which Premier Borden complained of as. 
“The greatest imposed on Canadian 
statesmen since Confederation,” the gov
ernment has no desire to share the re
sponsibility save with royal commissions 
selected from the party in power. ' The 
list of those commissions is a long one, 
the name of the commissioners is legion, 
and the amount of money they ran into 
annually Is to six figures, but that story 
will keep. It has no place here except 
to emphasize the fact that the commis
sion with the biggest job of the lot ex
pends a half of its time sucking its 
thumb and the other half seeing that 
only the right kind of fingers get into 
the pie.

Its long suit is secrecy, though what 
military object is to be attained by not 
telling the people now what kind of 
shoes are called for and how much is be
ing paid for pills is hard to understand. 
As a result of this policy of deadly 
stealth we had, not so long ago, the sham 
shoes scandal, Madame Plamondon’s 
three hundred per cent. pillsvTQie rise 
and fall of Garland, M-P., who subse
quently came back with a bounce, the 
ex-communication of Arthur DeWitt 
Foster and several other thrilling adven
tures. But experience seems to have 
taught Chairman Kemp nothing and he 

goes on star-chambering in spite of 
the Toronto Telegram’s

If there is any subject on which the 
public is capable of advising the com
mission it is shoes. The parliamentary 
inquiry let the people into most of the 
tricks of the trade and any manufactur
er who submits a shoe made up of glued 
splits instead of storm calf would be 
brought up with a jerk. Canada is pret
ty wise now with regard to “synthetic” 
leather and other forms of deceit and al
most any father of a family with shoes 
to buy can tell the commission what 
they ought to get for their money. How
ever it is not the cue of the commission 
to accept assistance from anybody, so 
the shoe specifications are still a dark 
secret.

Since the war began $485,000,000 worth 
placed in Canada 
her Allies. Pre-

A* -:tl [Si
A. Ashbume, 3. Alexander, B. Arsen- 

eault, Roy Anderson, L-Sgt. O. Aker- 
ley, D. Arseneault, E. Allen, P. Amend, 
H. Allaby, L.-Sgt. L. Ayottel.

B.

.
g§

ILÆ
W. P. Bachelor, A. Barrett, J. Black,

J. Banks, A. Buril, Alex. Basque, Ever-
dre^R.’ Bradley, parative failure of the crops in the west,
Boyle, R. Bartlett, H. Beach, W. Brown, the amount received for 1914 was almost 
E. Bartlett, L.-Sgt. W. E. Bamaby, Sgfc as much as the previous year. Despite 
S. Busby, Sgt. M. G. H. Bulford, A. this there is a heavy deficit, the expen- 
Brownell, W. Belyea, A. Berthelotte. E. ^ture for the year exceeding the re

ceipts by $187,681. The reserve fund 
was drawn upon to tbjç extent of $50,000, 
thus showing a deficit of $87,681. Thirty-

l

mm Brooks, B. Beggs, W. Bragdon, B. Bart
lett. - ’ ”Officers of the 55th Battalion taken outside the officers’ quarters to Camp Sussex. Lieut.-Col. J. R. Kirkpatrick 

is the eleventh from the right. Seventh from the right is Major F. A. Kirkpatrick, of St John, quartermaster. The
nest man but one^ is BbtCspt H. B. Thomas, chaplain of the regiment The eleventh man from the left is Major Conners, J. Connell, G. W. B. Craw-

Alex. Cormier, S. Collet, R. Caler, W. 
Campbell, L-Corp. F. Clarke, F. J. Cddy, 
Water Cook,-Drummer P. Craft Jos. 
Cote, D. Campbell, R. 1. Clark, R. Camp
bell, J. Colridge, R. Vohvell, G. Court, 
W. P. Crawford, Ecdements, Bugler T.

- '<£
■were given augmen

tation status, of which eleven had been 
self-sustaining. Thirty-two new fields 
were added. Many student missionaries 
have offered their services to the board.

The report of the eastern section, 
which was presented by Rev. James

two

Composition of First 
Overseas Draft Defin

itely Announced ■

it - D.
Sgt F. L. Devine, W. J- Drumney, C. 

Damery, W. Devoe, F. Damon, C. Damon 
W. Deacon, Roy Dick, C. Doyle, J. Ji 

- Doucett.

WITH THIS DEDUCTÈD.

regt. Half strength
y

E.
R. H. Englis, A. F. Edwards, B. East

man, H. Elliott, V. Eye.
Col. Kirkpatrick and His Offi

cers Rapidly Getting the Men 

Into Shape to For^n Part of 

the Great British Army 

—Play as Well as Work for 

the Men.

Fv still
Corp. D. D. Phaser, E- Flagg, R. Flagg, 

A. M. Fraser, J. Francis, S. Flenley, H. 
French, Bugler B, Faloon, L-Corp. A- 
Fortin.

screams.

missionary work.
G.Beginning of the 55th baseball league. A friendly game between the com

panies in camp. A scene which can be viewed almost any evening at Sussex. L. Good, A. B. Gorman, G. W. Greer,
W. George F. Gougan, A. Gauvin, G.
Garnett, J. Gosselin, B. Gianois, Pte.

sheets and three blankets for each man the province “a dull boy,” a baseball Guignard, 
have been provided. " league has just been started among

The officers mess together in the per- B. C and D by Sergt-
™an™et Zm'hundtJL0^ Terseants My a word about the officers. They 
of the farm buildings. The s«geants a joUy good lot of Canadian gen-

Sla“ e^h oCf ° r four Uen““ They have neither corner 
of the camp, while each of tiie four frfUs OD th ^ be depended up-

the dominion puts upon them in leading 
the 66th Battalion into grave places 
where lives may hong upon 

The following men were 
'finally signed on yesterday at camp:

H. F. Fowler, Mark Arseneau, Peter 
Bariault, Alex. Petrie, William Duncan.
George Berryman, Fred Li 
rick Richard, i. S. Ca~>=" - 
ritt E. L Buchanan, H. Fletcher, J. E.
Hasfewood, J. B. Neuves, Ekan Karabka,
Urvffle Mills, Ernest Good; El win Cham
pion, Vtotimt Cart, Ray Hardy, Ed
ward Dowfiey, James Wiseman and 
PhiUp Girard. -

Yesterday afternoon the men who have 
been for a couple of wecEs at Amherst
arrivedin camp under Lieut McLaugh- D .McLeod, Sergt H. W. McCurdy,
“n showing and F. H. Menzies, P. A. Murray, J. B. Mc-

IJeirt -C^l T R KnrknZat H- McNeil- W' «amey, T. Martin,
Tiiimi f: r *1? f<jr J. A. McDonald, P. Moore, W. Masters,
stock before return^ tolamnon^-' Mander^^McA^lay

h3‘ leav^JfTseTrefor'ai^y^r’tto0
XT Until the battalion grows in numb» 5’ L^rt D Mud
No it has been decided that no drumhead S' I'Irwf' w

thrt^he^en^Ml^as^mbkd knd Dexter MH)oi4ld,' James McDon- shot dead, one is dying and one is
marched to their respective places of ^d'z£v“iInSI<ltLi5?rPcDMMCGe“«f'’ wounded> 88 the of a break
worship in the town, Rev. and Hon- M«Lean’ T- Merritt, S. Munroe, Sif-
Captata H B. Thomas is to camp the qJ' TMMJ'
whole of the time like any other officer. Matthews, S. J. McLaughlin.

A word has to be said of the good 
people of Sussex. In their treatment 
of the officers and men they could not 
possibly be outdone in kindness and 
warmheartedness by any body of people 
to the province. And right well the men 
deserve the hospitality they show them.
The men of the 65th battalion in steadi
ness and good behaviour could 'not be 
improved upon. There has not been 
one serious case of insubordination or 
even of rowdtoess in the camp since it 
was fimt ’ pitched.

The following are the officers of the 
65th battalion with the regiments from 
which the seniors were drawn:

%
H.Saturday, June 5.

New Brunswick can offer its soldier 
ions a training ground unequalled to the 
dominion and in some points unsur
passed in the wide, wide world. Camp 
Sussex is a gift of untold value to a na- 

’ tion that wants to prove that It is a dv- 
, ilian people but not afraid of fighting to 

the last man for an upright cause and a 
I just defence of its highest and noblest 

ideals. One of the wisest things the 
[ militia council to Canada has done since 
l war broke out y as to decide on sending 

the 55th Battalion out there for training.
1 The step has been amply Justified. The 
I, battalion is shaping into one of the best.
■ if only the men would come along in the 
[ right numbers it would be all that could 
I be asked of any province.

To take that somewhat 
matter first. There are now under can- 

i vas about 800 odd officers and men. The 
total strength of the battalion that has 
to be raised is 1,180. This includes the 
first reserves of the four double com
panies that now compose a British bat- 

i talion. But drafts for other battalions 
have been taken ont of the original vol- 

, unteers and there is actually now to the 
! camp and included in the above number 

a double company of 260 men with five 
officers who are to a sense not part and 
parcel of the 66th Battalion at all. These 
form the overseas draft that is almost 
ready to go abroad this week. Only de- 

[ tails at the equipment and the latest 
[ issue of the Ross rifle are wanting—
I that and the word where to go!
I Only at Half Strength.

Now it is obvions that on deducting 
| them the battalion is so far only up to 
| half its strength. It has been under or- 
| ders to recruit for over two months.
[ Plainly the officers of a Canadian regi- 
I ment under a voluntary system cannot 
I do more than try to get men to join; 
f when they have honestly tried, as they 

have, their share of the nation’s burden 
I is fairly borne. The recruiting cam

paign should be altogether taken off their 
shoulders by others. And the fact must 
again be stated that it is not bring un- 

| dertaken by the public, except very half- 
| heartedly, to the province.

Does not any one of the patriotic so- 
| defies in St. John and the other, cities 

feel that this is something their mem- 
I here should take up?

When will it become plain to everyone 
that their sons and brothers are not at
tending recruiting meetings for fear of 

■ the inevitable question?
These are the questions that must be 

I faced if the 66th is up to strength to 
I time to enable those who join it to get 

the fullest benefit of the open weather to 
| train.

An Ideal Camp.
The camp Itself is ideal. Pitched upon 

, the highest elevation of the wide stretch 
I of land owned by the dominion govern

ment rising something like fifty to eighty 
feet above the rest, it breathes of fresh
ness and of bracing health. In the bright 
sunshine of a near-summer day with 
just enough wind to give a keen touch 

I to the skin and elasticity to the step, it 
makes the recruit a soldier before he 
knows it For situation the Sussex camp 
could not be improved upon to Canada. 
It lies with a gentle slope to the south
east in a basin to the hills. It is fully 
a mile and a half square and its boun- 

I daries themselves made for a military 
camp where enclosure is one of the 

I needs. To the southwest the I. C. R 
I / forms an edge and running at an angle 
I X is the Trout Creek river, while the third 

f. side of the great triangle which the 
I jump ground forms is a stretch of wood-

:V. A. Hannan, C. Hawkins, G. R. 
Hannan, J. Holland, Hurry Hunter, Al
bert Henderson, Arthur Henderson,Thos. 
Home, J. Handy, EL Hawkins, W. Han
son, G. Henry, C. Henry, ArxHooper, 
L.-Corp. J. E. Howe, C. H. H. Howe, 
Harry Homan, J. Hopper.

j

L of contracts have been 
by Great Britain and 
sumably this does not include the hun
dred and fifty millions being spent in 
Canada by the Canadian government. It 
goes without saying that that particular 
one hundred and fifty millions will most
ly irrigate Conservative channels of 
commerce but the other fellows ought 
to get an even break on the outside 
$425,000,000 worth. The commission has 
nothing to do with this but no doubt-its 
moral influence is used to see that the 
blessings fail to the right place, The 
New York purchasing board, made up 
of General Sam. Hughes’ nominees, prob
ably has a great deal to do with steer
ing that 426,000,000 and what other mil
lions are to follow. In fact it’s almost 
a safe bet that' Colonel John Wesley 

from a duplicate patron- 
the contracts are being

J. Irvine,

B. Jones, F. W. Jackson, John Jarvis, 
G. Jagoes, R. C. Jones, F. Justason, D. 
Jenkins, R. H. Jones.

who are present, but for the rest the food 
is prepared and supplied to the men by 
company cooks and fatigues.

Then there are the usual etceteras of 
a camp. For instance, the non-infection 
hospital lies sheltered away over the 
slope befiind the big Red Cross flag. 
Only right men were there yesterday 
and all said they “were getting où fine.” 
Still farther off and cut clean away from 
the camp proper by a brook is the iso
lation tent. Cases of ,
Knd little things like that which worry 

1 x0 but are not dangerous, are kept there.
That Natural Amphitheatre.

J.

and
IK_

E. M. Kirk, W. A. Kaizer, D. Kemp, 
G. Knowles. J. Keith, W. Kdrstead, R. 
Keen.

as three votes any day. Although the
Th, «SW* ». “tl SSShaSS æ

mission fields before Qct l, 1W5, get that it has ' one hundred million dol-
pastoral charges before Dec. 1 IMS. It lar$ to speBd and tbat ,n tbe patriot 
wlH not be taken in the presbyteries be- contractors, on the Liberal side are en- 
tore Jan. 1, 1916, and the returns will be i titled to ia the drippings. This probably 

• made to the assembly clerks by March expjajng ^hy the equipment of the sol-

sity.

mumps M. Lawson, R:' Let*h*m, 1
Sergt. P. J. Levant, T. LeBlanc, 
LeBlanc, H. Libby, T. Linton, J. Lang
ley, R. Lord, L. Lifford, E. Lewis, A 
Levesque.

Logan,
. C. J:

'■‘•'ll

diere lags behind the enlistment to such 
an extent that the soldiers frequently do 
not get their uniforms until they have 
been weeks in camp in England.

The purchasing commission would 
worjf better, would get more of a hustle 1 awarded.

In all this the camp does not differ 
greatly from others. But it has one 
unique feature. It has a theatre of its 
own! A natural dip in the land forms 
something like a Roman amphitheatre 
and before this- has been erected a large 
wooden screen to form a background to 
the stage. So far it is all as primitive 
as the old Greek* stage or like the scene 
in “A Midsummer Night’s Dream” with 
the notice “This is the wood.” 
plays have been put on this stage yet, 
but arrangements are bring made for 
cinematographic pictures.

Then the Y. M. C. A. has a marquee 
tent whose tables are covered with peri
odicals and magazines. It is much en
joyed after drill is over.

Day after day the drill is kept busily 
up. From early morning until late in 
the evening the companies and squads 
are kept at drill. They average nine 
hours a day. No wonder that the men 
are shaping splendidly. They are be
ginning to look hard as nails and fit as 
prizefighters in the ring.

All have not yet been given their uni
forms, but no delay is experienced to the 
supplies as soon as the men are finally 
passed—and it needs half alley in camp 
or barracks to grasp how much detail 
there is before a man is accepted for the 
service of Ms King and country. A 
dozen forms have to be filled and sent 
to headquarters signed and countersigned 
and initialed in a dozen places. Yet so 
perfect is the British system as com
pared with the vaunted German machine 
that the very man who knows least 
about the business and who is pestered 
least of all is—the recruit! That very 
non-interference with the individual, that 
absence of snobbishness and browbeating 
wMch gives one a life long disgust with 
German “kulturized” ways is one of the 
things the Briton and the Canadian are 
out to fight for. Where, therefore, could 
its benefits be better looked for than to 
camp? % * ■.’Ci

It was said once by Lord Rosebery 
that thé quality of the British race was 
“to muddle through somehow.”
British army under Earl Kitchener’s 
guidance can “muddle through” with 
precision and effect if one is to judge 
by the pin-point exactitude with which 
the returns of the 65th battalion are 
made.

No special distinctions as between 
man and man are made at Sussex camp 
but it is only right in a battalion made 
up of every grade and stand in civil life 
that there should be every opportunity 
for men of like temperaments and up- 

„ bringing to associate. For instance, a 
concession in this direction has been 
granted the men recruited to St. John.
They mess and lodge together under the 
command of Major E. C. Vfeyman.
Other places and other men will be sim
ilarly dealt with.

It is a strikingly clean camp. Many 
a street in St. John—and let it be whis
pered in aristocratic Sussex, too—would 
be cleaner if it were kept on the camp 
standard. There are half a dozen im
provised incinerators on thé field to dis
pose of waste paper, etc. Besides "being 
ordinarily clean it is scientifically hy
gienic. The water supply from thé Sus
sex mains is purified before use and 
shower baths are installed. One can 
run no risks of infection where the -tha- 
terial is human lives. A modernized 
form of old-fasMoned milk, too, is used 
for the same reason largely, but. also for 
convenience.
milk and is described as excellent despite 
the fact that it is in powder form.

As “all work and no play makes 
Jack,” and Jacques from the north of unnecessary.

M.

Three Aliens Shot 
In West as They 
Break for Liberty

&Allison wor 
age list wh

British, In All Operations,
Lost 21,000 Men Last WeekBrandon, Man., June 6—One alien w8s

4
liberty at the Winter Fair internment 
camp last night London, June 7,109 a. nv—The casualty lists for the week end are the heavi

est issued since the war began. They include eighty officers and 5420 men, 
of whom 1474 were tilled. This brings the total of British losses during the 
last week to 900 officers and 20,000 men.

N. ’ ARMED STRENGTH OF 
BULGARIA AND R0UMANIA

G. Nesbitt, W. J. Nelson,
O.

Sergt. Allen Otty, W. "J. O’Brien.
BULGARIA’S ARMY. ■P.

60,500L. Pembrook, B. Pershong, R. Perry, Peace strength
C. Parkinson, W. Phelps, F. Purcell, J. Reserves ........
Prichard, J. W. Paul.

■•êWe Fay Cash for320400

Total war Strength .............. .381,000
Available for duty (unorganized). 100,000

BULGARIA'S NAVY.
Six first class torpedo boats.
Six miscellaneous vessels.

R.
J. D. Russell, C. W. Rooney, G. T.

Rooney, W. D. G. Reid, Sergt. I* J.
Rutledge; J. Robfnson, G. Rowe, H.
Ross, E. Richardson, E. Robertson, B.
Rea, N. Russell.

S.
L.-Sergt. J. W. Smith, W. Smith, F. Peace strength 

Smith, llTStewart, A. SMelds, Ray Sul- Total war strength 
livan, John, Saunderson, F. Stewart, Available for duty (unorganized) 175,000 
Surette, L. Simpson, C. Simpson, C. ROUMANIAN NAVY. 1
Steen, M. Savoy, H. Small, C. Small, One protected cruiser.
Sergt. Earl Scovil, H. Schofield, E. Saun- Eight gunboats, 
ders, S. D. Smith, F. A. Stuart. Nineteen miscellaneous vessels.

WOOLStaff.
Officer commanding—Lieut.-Col. J. R. 

Kirkpatrick, 67th regiment.
Major—Major H. S. Jones, 74th. 
Second major—Major C. Donald, 7Srd. 
Adjutant—Captain S. S. Wetmore, 

74th.
Assistant adjutant—Lieut. C. E. Wil

liams, 67th.
Quartermaster—Lieut. F. A. Kirkpat

rick, 71st.
Transport officei—Captain R. R. 

Ranklne, 62nd.

ROUMANIANS ARMY.
101,348
500,000 35c. FOR WASHED WOOL 

25c. FOR UNWASHED WOOL
OR4

You can have your own wool made into yarn.T.
ST. JOHN’S TRADE FOR

YEAR NEARLY $50400400.
In the returns of trade for March last 

compiled by the customs department , at 
Ottawa it is shown that St. John has 
made a remarkable leap forward as a 
winter port of the dominion and actu
ally surpassed Halifax to the value of 
its total trade in imports and exports 
by almost two to one. In a comparison 
of the trade for twelve months it is 
seen that to domestic exports St. John 
leads in round figures by $43,000,000 to 
$16,000,000. In imports there is, how
ever, on the year a slight balance in 
favor of Halifax.

In the whole province of New Bruns
wick the total value of the trade in im
ports and exports domestic and foreign 
in March last was as follows:
Imports .... I 
Exports ....

IWalter Tickner, N. Theriault, L. M. 
Thomas. B. Thibeau, L-Corp. Trynor, 
W. Tope, G. Tompkins.

OR yAttached.
We will take your wool in exchange for yarn.
Considering quality, you will find that LITTLE'S ie the cheapest 

yarn sold in the Maritime Provinces today.

Medical officer—Captain A. E. Gard- 
mer, A-M-C. V <:- V.

Vail, F. VaUdine.Machine Gun Section.The
W.Machine (pin subaltern—Lieut. R. B. 

Campbell, 67th. OR
W. Williamson, H. K. L Wheatley, A. 

Walker, J. White, F. Williams, W. Wor
rell, H. J. warder, F. Walker, C. Wood
man, G. Ward.

If you have more wool than you wish to exchange for yarn or have 
nude .into yarn, you can send us all your wool and we will pay you 
cash for the extra.

Companies.
Double company commanders—Major 

or W. J. Osborne, 
Rowe, 74th, and

J. J. Bull, 67th; Majc 
71st; Major F. Z. H.
Major B- C. Weyman.

Captains—Captain W, E. Forbes, 78rd; 
Capt. H. F. G. Woodbridge, 71st; CapL 
G- H. Campbell, 72nd.

Lieutenants—Lieuts. F. J. Corr, 62nd; 
R. A. Major, 62nd; C. P. Smith, 78rd; 
B. Smith, 67th; D. H Balmain, 67th; 
W. H: Thompson, 67th; T. C. Creaghan, 
G..A. Wallace, 78rd; R, B. Rogers, 82nd; 
A. L. Philps, 67th, and Rice.

The following officers are those who 
will go with the reinforcement or over
seas company, the names of the men be
ing in a separate column:

Captain H. J. Smith, of the 62nd, St. 
John Fusiliers (in command) ; Lieuts. C. 
Martin, 82nd Abegweiht Light Infantry, 
P. E. L; C. L. Graves, 67th Carleton 
Light Infantry; J. C. Brown, 74th New 
Brunswick Rangers, and A. W. Greg
ory, 71st York Regiment.

Y. OR
G. D. Yeomans, W. Young. If you wish to have part of your wool made into yarn we will take 

what extra wool you have, at the price we are offering, to go towards 
paying your bill for manufacturing.THE BEST MEDICINE

FOR LITTLE ONES OR
We will pay you cash for all your wool
We pay freight one way on shipments of 100 lbs. or over. ,
Some of your friends will join with you if you cannot make up 100 lbs. 

yourself.
.Mail the attached coupon TODAY, DO IT NOW, and get samples of 

our yarn, shipping tags, order forms and full information.

......... $ 1,768,919

.........  15,884,625Thousands of mothers say Baby’s 
Own Tablets are the only medicine they 
would give their little ones. Among 
them is Mrs. Howard Hodgkins, St. 
Catharines, Ont., whè says: “I am 
a user of Baby's Own Tablets and think 
them the best medicine in the world for 
little ones.*’ Once a mother has used 
the Tablets she will use no other medic
ine because she feels the Tablets are ab
solutely safe and knows they never fail 
to banish all the simple ailments of lit
tle ones. They are sold by medicine 

Fredericton, June 4—(Special)—The dealers or. by mai} at 25 cents a. box 
body of Alfred Johnston, the lad who from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
was drowned several weeks ago when the Brockvllle (Ont-) 
ice was running out, was found this af
ternoon in the St John river at the foot 
of Regent street. The father of the "de
ceased, John Johnston, identified the 
body. Coroner B. N. Muffin viewed the 
body and decided that an inquest was

® -:K; «7,148444
For the twelve months ended March 

the following were the totals:
Imports...............» • -........ ... .$12,988,865
Exports....................................  64,822,490

land
Could Accommodate 50,000.

Duly a small part of the whole Is util- 
The entire camp terrain could easily 

ai-commodate 60,000 troops. There ate 
otrr 100 bell tents in one block, not 
hunting the officers’ quarters, mess rooms 
ani1 cook houses. Each of these will 
‘in Iter twelve men in comfort. But there 
0 not half that number in the most 

« them yet. The hell tents are of the 
Regulation pattern of the British■ army 
”ut their whiteness and spick and span 
appearance go to show they have1 been 

1,1 used. They are absolutely water- 
P’ooi Only one complaint- of rain- 
"atfi has been made since the camp 
"a' Pitched on-May 10. That leak-was 
"ut to a rip in the canvass. Wooden 

raised three inches have been put 
11 f,,r men and officers alike. Rubber

LITTLE’S WOOLEN MILL
YORK MILLS, YORK CO., N. B

$67406,859
The totals taken for St. John alone, 

excluding those articles “entered for 
consumption” (which is merely a cus
toms term of convenience) for the mbnth 
of March were:
Imports 
Exports ..........

@1

Freight Address, Prince William Station.
Please let me know at once the price, you are paying for wool, 

washed and unwashed, and the price you have for your yam. Also what 
you charge .per pound for mating our own wool into yam.

.$ 1413,097 
; 14,801,743

1 $16,614440
The totals tor the twelve months end

ed March last were:
■Imports 
Exports

How It Sounded.
Bacon—What is your daughter doing 

at the piano?
Egbert—Sounds as if she was setting 

her class yell to musio-Yonkera States
man. '"vMiUri %*:

NAME .... 

ADDRESS
It is not unlike malted ....... $ 4458,768

..................  48472,982

$48432,690

JtJL>1_______ LV *> y.. ttt, ..'.T-

I

n (Mass.) He __ 
tries in September. , Rev. Mr.*Rov* 1 
»y and little son James, will gJ 
e summer to Campbell ton, guest 
r. and Mrs. Jas. Evans.
The many friends of'Mr Daniel r„. 
gret to hear of his very serious

ui

his home here.
Mrs. W. F. Gorston and Miss Lydia 
nncan have returned from Newcastle! 
here they were attending the funeral 

the late Col Maltby.
Miss Melanson, of Bathurst, is visit- 
g friends here this week.
Mrs. Robert McKensie arrived honuv 
om Montreal Wednesday, where she 
* been receiving'treatment at the Royal 
ictona Hospital Her, many friends 
B deUghted to hear Itiat she is very 
uch improved.
Mrs. Peter McNichol has returned 
fern a visit to friends in New Mills. 
rMrs. Wilfred. Hughes and little daiigh- 
ir Beverly arrived On the Ocean Limit- 
f yesterday morning from Montreal to

ld the summer with Mrs. Hughes* 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currie, 
rs. Jas. Evans and Mrs. D. E. Rich- 
are visiting in Newton (Mass.), the 

ts of Rev. Thos, S. Roy and Mrs.
\y-

Miss Gladys Currie has _____ 
cadia Seminary, Wolfville, to apend the 
immer vacation with her mother, Mrs.

A. Currie.
Mr. Ernest Wilson, of Petitcodiac, is, 
town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jas, 

htterson.
Mr. R. B. Bray, of Ottawa, is in town, 
ie guest of his parents, Mr, and Mrs. H.
- Bray.
Miss Minnie Malcolm left last week 

1 Tuesday’s Limited to visit friends in 
ontreal.
Miss Grace Hamilton, of Ft. LaNlm, 
sited friends liere last week.
Miss Mildred Trite*, of Moncton, is, 
1 town the guest of -her sister, Mrs. 
has. AckeV.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sowerby Oak 
ay Mills, are receiving congratulations 
1 the arrival of a little daughter at 
itir home.
Mr. Louis Annett, of the Mourted! 
tfles, Amherst, was in town last week, 
* guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.; 
I Annett.
Mrs. G. M. Ellis, of Nashe’s Creeks 
as in town last week, the guest of Mrs. 
g J. Sandover-Sly. j |

diss M. Winton spent part of lasti 
ek to Jacquet River, 
fliss Amelia Lawlor, of Ft. La Nim,, 
s in town last week, the guest of tho 
sses Shannon.
dr. Gordon Stout has returned from 
risit to friends in Newcastle.
Miss Kathleen Richards has returned 
m Acadia College, Wolfville; to spend 
! summer vacation with her parents, 

r. and Mrs. D. E. Richards.
Mrs. Thos. Matheson is visiting rela- 
res to St John.
Mr. Alfred Malcomer was to SI, John, 
st week to visit his son, Mr Wnw 
ialcomer, of the 26th battanon.
Mr. J. S. Godfrey, of Chatham, spent 
irt of last week to town, the guest of 
tr. and Mrs. A. C. .Lutz.
Miss Florence Currie, who has been in 
[ontreal visiting her sister, Mrs. Wilfred 
iughes, has returned home.
Miss Hazel Mowat, graduate of Mt. 

Bison Ladies’ College, Sackville, arrived 
mne to spend the summer at her home

Mfos Frances Fish spent Sunday and 
(onday of last week in Newcastle with 
er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish. 
Miss Rogers, of Bathurst,. «Sited 

iampbellton friends last week.
Mrs. B. B. Lutz spent part of last 

reek in Nouvelle (Que.), owing to the 
erious illness of her sister-in-law,- Mrs. 
fetiriarity.
Miss Ada Wyens was the hostess.at a 

lost enjoyable dance at home last Mon
ey evening. Among the guests present 1 
■ere Mrs. R. D. InneS, Miss Ina Gillis, 
iiss Bertha Ferguson, Miss Stella ,Mc- 
'onald, Miss Kathleen Dickie, Miss 
leirge Appleton, Miss Annette The- 
erge, Miss Jean Henderson Miss Delay 
Crguson, Miss Gladys Kean, Miss Jean 
IcLatchey, Miss May Ferguson, Mr. R.
1. Innés, Mr. Stewart McLean, Mr. R. 
vans (Moncton), Mr- F. Watson, Mr. 
7. M. Steeves, Mr. Mott Ltoglcy, Mr., 
(. S. Conrad, Mr. Guy Mersereau, Mr. 
Lesley McDonald, Mr. W. LeGallaid. 
Mrs. Neil McDougall and Mrs. Har- 

id Armstrong; of Chipman, are to town,; 
aests of Mrs. McDougall’s sister, Miss1 
lara Kerr.
Miss Nita McDonald, who is attending 
cadia Seminary, Wolfville, has arrived 
>me to spend the summer vacation with 
br mother, Mrs. James McDonald. 
Trooper Currie Ferguson, of the 6th 
[bunted Rifles, Amherst, spent last 
hndey and Monday in town with his 
irents, Mr. and Mrs. John C Ferguson. 
Mr. M. Snow, of Moncton, is in town 

[is week, the guest of Mrs. James Mc- 
snald.
Mrs. Ward and her son, Mr. William 
ard, of Belleville, arrived on the Ocean 
imited Tuesday morning to visit Mr. 
id Mrs. H. S. Alexander, Andrew 
reet. ■ ' - '
Rev. T. Beverly Smith, rector of St. 
(fan’s church, West Toronto, spent Sun- 
ly with friends to town.
Miss Alma Downes, of Flat Lands 
lent part of last week in town.
Mr. Burns, of Moncton, was In town 
st week, the guest of his son, Mr. Alex.

Chief A. R. O’Donnell has returned 
pm a trip to Moncton and Newcastle. 
rhile in Moncton he attended the mari
ne fire chiefs convention.
Miss Morrison ,of Newcastle, is ini 
wn, the guest of Mrs. John Bissett. 
Miss Jennie Sheals has arrived.home 
om Mt. Allison to spend the summer 
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Sheals. (
Mrs. Charles Fendereon, who haa been 
liting Mrs. R. J. Sandover-S9y, has re- 
rned to her home in Jacquet River. 
Mrs. Woodside, of Toronto, arrived in 
wn last week to spend some time with 
r parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Cur-

Mrs. William Killam and little son 
ve returned from Bathurst, where they 
ere visiting Mrs. Killamfis parents, Mr. 
Id Mrs- Shirley.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Muffins have re- ; 
rued from visiting relatives in Mont- 
u and Rivier-du-Loup. - 
Mrs. James McNaughton and little 
U left this week for l8t. John to visit 
$. McNaughton who is with the 26th 
ttalion.
Miss Mabel Sharpe, of Rivier-du-Loup, 
in town, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
ter Mullins.
Mrs. John McLean has returned from 
ontreal.
The marriage took place on Wedhes- 
y evening of last week df Miss Maud 
.Harkan, of the Grsqihic staff, and Mr. 
(bert Sweet. The ceremony was per- 
med by the Rev. Father Wallace. Mr. 
d Mrs. Sweet will reside to Campbell-

l

SHEDIAC
Biedioc. N. B., June 4—Miss Carrie 
Igley, of Dorchester, spent* a iew days 
town recently, the guest of her sister, 
ss Garda Tingley. " jji-v
lr. Walter Pickup, of Granville Ferry, 
lompany with Mr. W. Wood, Sack- 
le, were in Shediac for over Sunday, 
sts at the home of Mr. and Ml*. R.

1rs. W. A. Flowers returned leaf Week
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calculations and adjustment there is a them sufficiently, but in praising them

we must not think they have relieved 
us of our own responsibility. Rather 
have they placed it more squarely before 
us. They—or such of them as are still 
alive—are waiting for the men they 
knew hart before the war.

No man today is justified in hesitat
ing to enlist on the ground that he may 
not be needed. The need is very great. 
No man who is physically able and free 
to go can avoid hearing the call.

— —-—
first in homxfc them if possible that punishment and 

wrath should fail. Particularly brutal 
and particularly organised, it seemed to 
him, had been the gross ill-treatment of 
prisoners on the way to prison. He had 
seen a man that day who had just come 
back from iRuhleben, and a soldier had 
told him that when lying in a railway 
carriage with a compound fracture of the 
thigh a German soldier kicked his knee
cap out. The man he had seen that day 
said the commandant would-have been 
glad to do more for the prisoners, but 
when he tried to alleviate their, suffer
ings a staff officer arrived from Berlin 
with orders from high quarters that no 
such thing should be allowed.

* * *

The Russians are not discouraged over 
the loss of Prtetnysl. They freely admit 
that it is a check to their military plans, 
and one that is to be regretted, but they 
point out what must be plain to all who 
have followed closely the campaign in 
the East, that the demolished forts at 
Przemysl are no longer of great prac
tical use to either side. They also mod
estly proclaim their serious intention to 
recapture all lost territory 
that, in view of their previous record, is 
entitled to considerable respect.

* '» *
The people of the province will see 

the importance of the Board of Trade’s 
resolutions pointing out that it is im
perative that shipments from the West 
over the National Transcontinental Rail
way should find an outlet through St. 
John, and the importance of both gov
ernments acting promptly to bring about 
the completion of the Valley Railway 
and its connection with the Transcon
tinental- There should be no furthef 
delay in connecting the Transcontinental 
with this port by the shortest possible 
route.

*
ish people into the war and the 
facture of war necessities, Lloyd George 
is the man, and it is weU that arrange
ments have been made for him to give decided advantage in this over the deci- 
to the work his undivided attention. His mal division.
constructive ability, his financial ingénu- It is pointed out by critics of the Bng- 
ity and his frankness and enthusiasm lish system that there is, more than one 
are assets the value of which cannot be standard for the same kind of measure, 
over-estimated. « dry quarts and liquid quarts, avoir-

------------- ' "**  -------------- dupois and Troy pounds and apothecary
PRAISE FOR CANADIANS. weight. It may be true that there is no

A fine tribute is paid to the Canadian very good reason for this, but it could 
sqldiers in France by Mr.W. 8. Thomp- be easily got rid of if it were worth 
son, of Philadelphia, nephew of the for- while. To displace the whole system of 
gner president of the Pennsylvania Rail-, weights and measures, however, for one 
.road, and a leading American busi- of foreign origin having a sort of uni- 

Mr. Thompson was in Ger- fortuity that we are not accustomed to 
is hardly possible, and, as the writer in 
the Journal of Commerce says, so far as 
common usage is concerned it is not 
worth while. Friends of the English 
system point out that a yard and a half 
or a yard and a quarter is quite as 
simple as a metre and five decimetres, 
and far more satisfactory ‘than a metre, 
two decimetres and five centimetres. No 
doubt there are irregularities in English 
weights and measures, as in the English 
language, but it seems hardly worth 
while trying to get rid of them until 
they are outgrown. Both systems have 
their advantages, but the English sys
tem is better known and is likely to re
main so. *

visitfrom a pleasant
H MisT Bessie Wortman 
from St. John, where six 
, -natives for some lit fMm Dr L. J. Belli'

“ss.’srss
for the summer j

>
rjsÆSÆsr aot-s ïïtjî.

-h-n.
streets, and which call for the stem 
punishment of those to whose ungovem- 
ed or greedy temper they are due, or, 
again, it may take shape in a desire to

weapon. Most earnestly do I trust that 
we shall never anywhere be induced or 
driven to a course which would lower 
us towards the level of those whom we 
denounce.”

ammunition and other war supplie, t 
connection with his mission the follow 
ing extract from a report regardln. 
work at various industrial centres in a 
British midlands tells its own story: 
large number of men who are above en. 
listment age have arrived at Barrow 
from Canada, and have been put t 
work. It is expected that some hum 
dreds of girls from France will shortly 
arrive at Barrow foj_ war. munitions 
work. At Barrow’ Steel Works it is ex
pected that all commercial work 
cease, and only war material be 
It is stated that Vickers’ output 
soon be 60,000 shells per week. Sheffield 
is making strenuous efforts to keep the 
army well equipped with shells and other 
munitions of war. Very long hours are 
being worked, and the men are keeping 
good time, with the result that the 
put of shells is exceedingly large. Bir
mingham manufacturers of munitions 
quite satisfied with the way the men are 
responding to the call made upon them. 
There Is a dearth of metal which is 
handicapping the production of shells, 
but in other respects there is nothing 
to complain of. Birmingham is only con
ceited in the manufacture of the melal 
cases for shells, the explosive being in
troduced elsewhere. Thousands of rifle, 
and millions of cartridges 
turned out every week.”
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Sbediac,
and Mrs. C. MacDi 

ton, "recently arrived in 
iL., will spend the seas 

Mrs Williams, of San 
spending a few days in 
„t her brother, Mr. J.

Miss Beatrice Harpe 
Monday from a week i 
with friends in Moncton 

Mrs. Fred Hoyt and 
of Halifax, are spending 
town, guests of Mrs. it. 

TJy; Misses Annie and 
were in S
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The Archbishop points the way to the 

thousands of young'men of military age- 
through out the Empire who have not yet ness man. 
answered the call from the blood-stained many following the disaster to the Lusi- 
fields of France and Belgium where so tania and met prominent German offl- 
many of our bravest men are dying for cers, who freely discussed the murder of 
their country’s honor, and, in expressing the women and children and justified 
the wish to serve, he writes: the act as a splendid achievement of

“But there is another outcome, and it German submarine warfare. These offl- 
is this which prompts my letter. Our cers told Mr.' Thompson that the Cana- 
righteous wrath is takine a worthier (liana ^ wonderfui fighters. Here is

SS.’îAtSSf jftSSS » «-“** » “■
of strength into the fight, and to grudge to Philadephia:
or withhold nothing which can bring .<j 8pent much time in Germany, and, 
about itfl speedier ending in a victory for- barring white bread, there appears to he 
the canse of what is honorable in the no Kardty of food. Every available 
sight of God and man. We have gtjen foot of land- including railway side 
freely, but there are great veins of ser- tracks, is under cultivation, and the Ger- 
riee which are still untapped. On be- man people say they can live indefinitely 
*** ° whether™t° ?r wom5n> upon their own resources. I dined in 
whom I have any right to speak—and at tnhle with commanders of those
to my knowledge they belong to many under-sea hornets, the submarines. These 
denominations—I assure you of our eager oflicers told me they had received definite 
wish to make available for the public orderg t0 get the Lusitania.’ The Ger- 
service whatever influence, whatever ma- men, to rate the French and
terial resources we possess. We have Canadian troops as distinctly superior to 
urged that all those who can appropri- the English; but this may be only a re- 
ately and to the public advantage join flecUon 0f that ‘hate’ proposition of 
the c*nbatsnt forces should enrol them- whlch we hear so much.” 
selves forthwith. Upon those who are 
precluded by age, or health, or circum
stances from that form of service we 
invite you to call without hesitation for 
such aid as they can render by brain or 
hand, by voice or pen. We await your 
call whenever and wherever the occasion 
bids you make it. To some of us the 
task is specially entrusted of trying to 
steady and uplift the national Conscience 
in the name of the Divine Master whom 
we serve. I am certain that in opposing 
with every power at our #om 
forces which seem now to have set 
themselves to defy the sacred principles 
of honor and right which He taught us 
for the bettering of the world we are 
beyond all question acting as we ought.”

made.
will

ITALY'S CAUSE JUST.
Since Italy threw in her lot with the 

Allies she has received the full force of 
German hatred originally centred upon 
Great Britain. She has been threatened 
by the Kaiser and his government and 
accused of deception of the basest sort. 
So bitter has been the German invec
tive that Premier Salandra has thought 
it wise to explain to the world Italy’s 
position and the developments which 
made it necessary for her to enter the 
war against the Hulls. In doing this 
he says:

“We enter this the greatest war in 
history to safeguard the highest and 
most ancient aspirations, the most vital 
interests of our country. War imposes 
duties not only upon the combatants 
but also upon those who remain at 
home, and they must see that the na
tional life is not interrupted. Italians 
of all classes must not only have a 
spontaneous and profound feeling but 
a real reasoned conviction of the justice 
of our cause and the sanction of our 
war.”

The Italian Premier declares that 
Italy’s allies had no right' to say that 
Italy betrayed them, for she never dis
guised her views on Austrian aggres
sion again Serbia and its consequences, 
tie goes on to sayi

“We declared that if Italy did not 
obtain adequate compensation the Triple 
Alliance would he irreparably broken. 
Imperial history will say that Austria, 
having found in July and in October, 
1818, that Italy was hostile to aggres
sive intentions against Serbia, arranged 
with Germany to take Europe by sur
prise by confronting it with an accom
plished fact. The horrible crime at 
Sarajevo was exploited as a pretext a 
month after It occurred. Foreign Min
ister von Berchtold told the Duke of 
Avama on July 81 last that even if 
mediation were employed it would not 
stop hostilities with Serbia. It was not 
true, as Count Tissa has contended, that 
Austria engaged herself to resoect the 
integrity of Serbia. The Austrian 
Ambassador, told Marquis San Giuliano 
on July 80 that Austria could not give 
such an engagement because She could 
not foresee that during the war she 
would not be forced against her will to 
retain Serbian territory. In addition 
Count von Berchtold declared to the 
Duke of Avarua on August 28 last that 
he was not disposed to give any under
taking relative to the eventual action 
of Austria in case of a conflict with 
Serbia.”

No one outside of Germany and Aus
tria will seriously contend that Italy did 
not follow the only course that she 
could- possibly havi followed in -justice 
and honor. Austria, at Germany’s dic
tation, brought on the war without con
sulting Italian wishes, and there existed 
no grounds for supposing that the Ital
ian government would join the dual 
monarchy in a cause so cold-blooded 
and contrary to all the rules of civilisa
tion. But Italy will not suffer as a re
sult of the ravings of Germany and 
Austria. The Italian soldiers have lost 
no tinte in carrying the war into the 
enemy’s country, and their rapid ad
vance to the frontiers of the Trentino 
and Trieste will cause the earlier en
gagements at least,to be fought on Aus
trian soil. Italy’s armies, once they have 
fairly begun, will make themselves "felt 
in many quarters, and their pressure 
will not be lighter as a result of the 
savage and threatening language of their 
opponents.

I
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where they have reopen 
for the season.

Mr. J. Lennox, of Moi 
in town, the guest of hii 
J. Livingston.

Miss Theal left on Wi 
week for Moncton to s] 
with her sister, Mrs. H.

Miss J. Roberts, who : 
Allison, is at her h 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Smi 
have returned to their i 
the coming season.

A very delightful socia 
recently when Mrs. H. 
tertained at a greatly ei 
party in honor of her 
Margaret. Those assis! 
afternoon were Miss Je 
Miss Muriel McQueen i 
beth Blair. The little 
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THE LONG PULL. Tit BE SCOUTSFollowing Lloyd Georgeis warning 

speech of a few days ago there comes 
another on similar lines—from Winston 
Churchill on Saturday to his constituents 
at Dundee—of which speech this yntence 
is the keynote:

“The whole nation must be organized 
and mobilised to secure a victory which 
will bring a lasting peace.”

Here in ' Canada we must not think 
these words are mere rhetoric, or that 
they are without application oversea. The 
speaker Was addressing the people of the 
United Kingdom^ is true, and he spoke 
of industrial and commercial conscrip
tion rather than compulsory enlistment; 
but he meant that Great Britain must be

THE CHECK AT PRZEMYSL.
The Austrian fortress of Prsemysl 

taken by the Russians on March 22, af
ter one of the longest sieges of modem 
warfare, and with disastrous results to 
the garrison, has again fallen into the 

; enemy's hands. The recapture of the 
fortress is, of course, the greatest vic
tory the enemy has attained since the 
beginning ok the Austro-German drive 
to tKb San a month ago, but it is a vic- 

; tory gained at a terrible cost of men 
and ammunition.

The withdrawal of the Rus- 
: sians from Przemysl is a distinct set

back to the allied campaign in the East, 
but no one should suppose that the fort
ress will be allowed to remain in enemy 
hands. If it should prove, as is indi
cated, that the Russian retreat was 
forced by the lack of ammunition, that 
defect will be remedied in due time. 
There has been no attempt to disguise 
the fact that Russia ties been ham
pered by an inadequate supply of 
munition and heavy guns, and that is 
one of the main reasons for the deter
mined attempt to force the Dardanelles, 
a task that is bound to be accomplisned 
sooner or later. TJien the way will be 
dear for the shipment of all kinds of 
war supplies to the armies of the, Czar 
and for return cargoes of Russian wheat. 
Meantime the Northern route to Arch
angel, though long and tedious, is once 
more open and steamers can go direct to 
that port which is the terminus of a 
railroad. It may be taken for granted 
that this route will be utilized tq its 
capacity in getting munitions around to 
the Eastern front.

It j* doubtful if the Teutonic allies 
will be able to advance much farther 
than Przemysl. The Russian resistance

To the Editor of The Telegraph :
Sir,—May 1 say a word to the parents 

of NeW Brunswick?
The first boy scout instruction 

for the province of New Brunswick will 
be held in Chipman, beginning July 31, 
and continuing till August 14, this year.

It is called instruction camp because 
there are to be instructors sent from 
Ottawa to teach the various departments 
of the work to both our scout masters 
and scouts. These are experienced men, 
and know the work required of scouts; 
they know also what the movement 
stands for, and that is why they are in .

Commenting upon Mr. Thompson’s 
statement, the Philadelphia Ledger is in
clined to take the ground that the praise 
of the Canadians by the German officers 
was inspired by hatred of the British, 
and that while the Canadians 
have displayed wonderful bravery and 
striking power, the Germans probably 
fear them no more 
do the British. While that may be true 
the tribute to the ability of the Canadian 
soldiers to stand up before the well- 
trained armies of the Kaiser is a re
markable one, and it will be appreciated 
by their relatives and friends at home. 
It is in line with all that has been said 
of their conduct since they went to the 
front.

* * «

A few Conservative newspapers still 
persist in doubting the good faith of 
Premier Norris of Manitoba, who took 
office after Sir Rodmond Roblin tendered 
his resignation rather than face the graft 
charges in connection with the new par
liament buildings at Winnipeg. Appar
ently they attach no importance what
ever to Sir Redmond’s emphatic declar
ation that the stories of a deal with Mr. 
Norris were “Rubbish, lies, nothing else." 
Premier Norris and his colleagues and 
the late premier have all denied that 
there was any understanding whatever 
between the outgoing and incoming gov
ernments, and no one in Manitoba be
lieves that there was.
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Profound sympathy 
Mr. Dennis Lordon ah 
of the death on Tuese 
don. The deceased lad 
suffering since Deeemh 
her husband, three 
Cecelia and Miss Franj 

! Mrs. S. A. McKendy : 
John, Joseph and Leo]
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it.; i reorganized for war purposes, that it 

must produce under state control tre
mendous supplies of munitions of 
war and that many rules and methods of 

time must be brushed aside, in

The motto of the scout movement is, 
“Be Prepared.’* It means to be ready 
for life; ready to meet life’s tempta 
lions with a spirit strong, steadfast and 
true; ready to take up life’s burden with 
a sense of its weight and value. It 
means to be prepared by reason of 
training and practise in the scout law, 
which every scout must know and obey, 
to take up the duties of the present gen
eration in public and in private life 
where those duties are laid aside for 
whatever reason and to do them better 
than they are being done today.

To be a scout means more than camp
ing out and knowing how to take care 
of one’s self; it means how to take care 
of the other fellow; bow to serve men 
and how to serve God; and more, how 
to render service of an exalted kind in 
an exalted spirit. •

Read the scout law and judge for 
yourself if the scout movement be not 
worthy of your co-operation and sup
port.

The scouts have a code of honor, in 
the form of the scout law:

1— A scout’s honor is to be trusted.
2— A scout is loyal.
8—A scout’s duty is to be useful and

to help others.
4— A scout is a friend to all and a 

brother to every other scout.
5— A scout is courteous.
6— A scout is a friend to animals.
7— A scout obeys orders.
8— A scout smiles and whistles un

der all circumstances.
9— A scout is thrifty.

10—A scout is clean in thought, word, 
and deed.

On becoming a scout, the boy takes 
the following oath:

“I promise on my honor to try my best
To do my duty to God and the King
To help other people at all times
To obey the scout law.”
Many privileges Were denied the pion

eers who first settled our country ; some 
privileges were denied us who are 
today. Let not the parents of today 
deny their boys the greatest privilege 
that can be given, that of training the 
body, the mind and the spirit for a big 
part in the big Canada of tomorrow.

Because we believe in the value of the 
scout movement in the business of mak
ing men ready for life in a large sense 
we would ask every parept in New 
Brunswick to have his or her boy join 
now, not alone because he can get en
joyment and instruction from coming 
to camp, but because he can get some
thing for life later on when habits are 
binding him lilçe hoops of steel, and 
Character is formed.

For any information see the scout 
master in your district or write to D. 
MaGuire, Provincial Secretary, Me A dam 
(N. B.), „

McAdam, June 4.

To these expressions of sympathy and 
the assurances by which they are en
forced Premier Asquith has replied in 
feeling terms. Full of- hope for the 
future and confidence in the success of 
the present campaign of the Allies, his 
letter nevertheless emphasizes the tre
mendous task in hand, and appeals to 
the patriotism and honor of every young 
man in the Empire at this time of na
tional danger.

“The new developments on the part of 
our enemy,” he adds, “to which you 
refer in the scientific organization of bar
barism, coupled with the demonstration, 
by the report of Lord Bryce’s commit
tee, that cruel’ and wanton, outrage was 
from the first a weapon deliberately 
employed by the German General Staff, 
have aroused in our people a temper of 
righteous and ^consuming Indignation for 
which. I . believe there is no precedent 
Or parallel in our national history. ‘Let 
not the sun go down upon your wrath’ 
is a precept which rebukes - the petty, 
personal, unreasoning quarrels of social 
and national life. But It has 
cation when the issue is that 
honor, humanity itself is at stake. I 
therefore heartily welcome your sug
gestion that the Church and the respon
sible leaders of religious opinion and 
feeling should enforce what has become 
the primary duty of every subject of 
the King—to contribute loyally and 
without any reserve any and every form 
of service to the greatest and worthiest 
cause in which either the fortunes or 
the conscience of the Empire have. eVer 
been engaged.”

The words of the Prime Minister, 
grave and serious and to the point, must 
bring home to each of us the obliga
tion which every man of fighting age 
—who is not otherwise debarred—ought 
to assume. We must strive to answer 
ungrudgingly, at whatever cost, -to the 
call of our country's need. Let there be 
no delay.

peace
many cases regardless of individual 
rights and inclinations. The national ex
istence, the task of winning decisively 
soon or late, must come before all other 
considerations. Those who are fit to 
fight will fight, voluntarily in all proba
bility judging by results to date, but 
through conscription if need he; and 
those who cannot fight must fetch and 
carry in order that the armies may meet 
and crush an enemy whose soldiers and 
whose industries were deliberately pre
pared for a protracted war regardless of 
cost in lives, materials, or national ease 
or comfort. ,

The words of Lloyd George and of 
Churchill must help to deepen our sense 
of the gravity qfi,|ha situation Thus 
far the war has not grqatiy affected the 
current of our national life. Those whose 
sons and brothers have gone t6 the front 
have felt to the full a sense of loss and 
peril; but to those not thus affected, 
while they must feel deep anxiety as to 
the whole matter, the war has not 
brought as a rule present danger, ma
terial loss or personal discomfort. Nor 
has the average man suffered dislocation 
of business or other great change of cir
cumstances. But the war is coming now 
to the stage commonly described as “the 
long pull.” Canada must raise a great 
many more men, and its industrial forces 
must be made to minister more rapidly 
and more extensively to the needs of the 
firing line. As ,s people we must act 
upon our knowledge that the cause de- 
mands service of one sort or another

FARM LABOR
A western grain grower, in an inter

view in Toronto, expresses great optim
ism regarding crop prospects on the 
prairies. His statements are substantiat
ed by government advices received from 
wheat centres, the recent heavy rain, 
which extended to all parts of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and.Alberta, having done 
a great amount of good.

A record crop in the west this season 
would benefit Canada to an incalculable 
extent, for, aside from the wealth de
rived from the sale of wheat, an abun
dant harvest would provide employment 
for the gteat army of workers who are 
now involuntarily idle. The Manitoba 
Free Press is advising the farmers of the 
west to begin at once to organize and 
hold their men in readiness for the com
ing harvest, a harvest that should revive 
industry throughout the Dominion and 
solve the labor problem in all the west
ern country. The farmers should not 
wait, the Free Press thinks, until the 
wheat is ripened, with the idea that then 
the government and the railways will 
supply the necessary labor. It advises 
them to get the men now, when so many 
are available, employing them in the in
terval on needed wdrk about the farm. 
Foresight of this kind, it is held, would 
pay handsomely, fqr in the long run no 
more money would be paid out in wages 
than would be if the farmers were .to 
wait until harvest time and then were 
forced to pay extraordinary wage rates’ 
for necessary help to save their crops.

The farmers in the west should be in 
a favorable position so far as help is 
concerned, as war conditions have creat
ed so much unemployment from On
tario to the Pacific coast. It is just thé 
reverse with Maritime Province farm
ers, for here there is little or no unem
ployment, and, although farm wages are 
comparatively high, few helpers are 
available at any price.

am-fe
* * *

The assertion is made by the Wash
ington Health Bureau that the expecta
tion of life after forty is less than it 
was thirty years ago, the reason being 
that a larger percentage of people are 
leading sedentary lives and not getting 
enough open air—not walking enough. It 

- is pointed out that far too many men 
break down about the age of fifty. The 
bureau suggests the following remedy:

“Take daily exercise. Have a hobby 
that gets, you out of doors. Walk to 
your business, to your dressmaker, walk 
for the sake of walking. Join a walking 
club and keep your weekly score of miles. 
Keep chickens, make a garden, wheel 
the baby, play golf or any other game, 
but take two hours’ out-door exercise 
every day. Gymnasium work Is good 
for those who like it and can afford it, 
but avoid heavy athletics. Don’t try 
to be a ‘strong man’; the champion ath
letes die young. Be a moderate, per
sistent, daily exponent of exercise. You 
may not bum. the family carriage, as 
Benjamin Franklin suggested, but, as he 
advised, walk, walk, walk!”

* * . *

Jane Addama the American advocate 
of peacex at any cost, is not receiving 
much encouragement from the leading 
statesmen of neutral countries. Her in
terview with the President of Switzer
land was particularly disappointing to 
her, because she had expected much 
support from him. His reply was 
he 'was as anxious as any other for 
peace, hut he did not believe this to be 
the proper time for such proposals. 
Miss Addams* intentions are good, but 
her energy in this regard is wasted, for 
she has failed to see what civilization 
has long since clearly recognized, that 
a premature peace, a peace concluded 
before the Prussian evil is crushed for
ever, -would be a lasting and world-wide 
tragedy.

y

ho appli- 
freedom,

is bound to stiffen as it falls back, and 
when one considers the long and painful 
preparation that preceded the Austro- 
German assault against the Une of the 
Dunajec, just a month ago, "the mass
ing of hundreds of heavy gups, the secret 
mobilisation of pontoons and other trans
portation material, the expenditure of 
ammunition and the heavy losses of the 
Victors, it is plain that before the

I
a

«

cuemy
- delivers another stroke towards his goal, 

which must be Lemberg, carrying with 
it the Uberation of Galida. there will 

a second long period of prepara
tion. "For the defence of Lemberg and 
the roads leading to it the Russians have 
n great advantage in railways which they 
did not possess on the Dunajec. From 
Lfmberg no less than 
Unes run north, west, and south, a sit
uation conducive to an energetic de
fence.

men
ensue

thatfrom aU of us. Italy is in, but the Brit
ish Empire cannot depend upon that, or 

the intervention of the Balkan

i
NOTE AND'COMMENT.

The /White Star liner Adriatic has 
reached Liverpool with one of the most 
valuable cargoes of war siippUes ever 
shipped from the United States. She 
carried more than 15,000 tons of muni
tions. '

upon
states. If they help materially, well and 
good. Russia will come forward again, 
hut not until she has shells enough—and 
that is becoming our business. Britain 
and France wiU never falter, but we must 
give more freely in men, in money, in 
labor and goods, in order that they may 
keep on striking .effectively. We must 
share in an increasing degree the sacrifices 
they are making for us as well as for 
themselves. We must “stand up to meet 
the war” in the widest sense of the poet’s 
phrase, in order “to secure a victory 
which will bring a lasting peace.”

railwayseven
AN IMPORTANT POST.

Tlie bill for the establishment of a 
Ministry of Munitions has been intro-: 
duced in the British House of Commons, 
the new portfolio to go to Lloyd George. 
The task of , the new minister will not 
be easy, and it is for this reason, no 
coubt, that Lloyd George was induced 
to undertake it. No man in England is 
better qualified for the work involved 
in providing the enormous quantity of 
munitions so urgently needed by the 
armies at the front.

The attempt in certain quarters to 
make it appear that Lloyd George has 
been forced to accept a minor post in 
the government of Great Britain will 
not be taken seriously. The new posi
tion is net's minor one; it is one of the 
most important in the cabinet, for, now 
that the financial difficulties of Great 
Britain and her allies have been over
come by the ingenuity of the late Chan-i 
eellor of the Exchequer, ■ the greatest 
problem confronting the Allies is the 
question of army supplies. In handing 
over his post to McKenna, Lloyd George 
is simply making room ior his pupil, who 
is qualified to carry on the work so well 
organized during the early months of the 
war.

It is of interest.- that Lloyd George 
has broken the record of every Chan- 

’cellar of the Exchequer except one—Lord 
Bexley, who was Chancellor during the 
eleven years from 1812 to 1822, a period 
which included the last years of the 
Peninsular War and the “Hundred 
Days’’. Lord Bexley introduced eleven 
budgets, four of which were war bud
gets. The next to hold the record was 
Lord St. Aldwyn, who, as Sir Michael 
Hicks Beach, introduced seven in suc
cession. This record has now been bro-

But while the Austro-German armies 
have apparently forced their way through 
u relatively small breach in the ring of 
forts surrounding Przemysl, it is to be 
noted that the Russians are ifiore than 
holding their own at other points of 

, their long battlefront. Enormous rein
forcements are said to be rallying to 
their support and they are likely to 
back with new striking

Owing to heavy losses brought about 
by the war the London Daily Citizen 
suspended publication on Saturday. No 
class of business has been harder hit by 
the war than the newspaper business.

■* * »
Leading American newspapers are ad

vising tourists to spend their holidays 
in Canada this season. It, is pointed out 
that Canada needs the patronage which 
the United States has to offer in the 
form of summer travel, and'that Ameri
cans can find no better place to visit.

* * *

* * *

The Southern Lumberman, noting the 
agitation on the part of German-Ameri
cans against the action of the United 
States in selling munitions of war to 
Great Britain and her allies, says: “If, 
as is urged by certain speakers and writ
ers, it is wicked for the United States 
to sell munitions of war to a belligerent, 
a fine point is involved in the question: 
‘What constitutes munitions?’ Recently 
very large purchases of sugar have been 
made. France has bought 84,000,000 
pounds; -Great Britain has bought 46,- 
000,000 pounds. The British government 
has placed in Chicago a new order for 
10,000,000 pounds of canned meat. France 
has ordered $450,000 worth of brick- 
making machines- Russia is negotiating 
for rails and bridge steel. / Also Russia 
is about to close a deal for 2,000,000 pairs 
of boots.”

THE METRIC SYSTEM.
A spirited discussion is now taking 

place in the United States over the mer
its of the metric system of weights and 
measures. A recommendation by the 
Superintendent of Weights and Meas- 

of New York State that provision 
be made for its gradual- adoption, not 
by compulsion but by voluntary action 
—a recommendation which is not likely 
to be taken seriously by the state legis
lature—started the controversy. Many 
arguments are advanced both for and 
against a change.

At the present time, not only in the 
United States but throughout the Eng
lish speaking world, the metric system 
is introduced in .the school books and 
made a feature of public education, but, 
notwithstanding the efforts of enthusias
tic advocates, it has not come into prac
tical use. A writer in the Ne* York 
Journal of Commerce draws attention 
to the fact that people do not think or 
talk or calculate in decimals, but ac
cording to/ the custom and habit in ttib 
weight and measure of what they buy 
or sell or what they own; and he adds 
that if there were any particular con-

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO 
ABOUT IT?

come
Thepower.

Przemysl check will cause delay and a 
' readjustment of forces, but It will have 
no permanent effect on the allied 

; paign.,

*

To the Editor of The Telegraph.
Sir,—Where are the men who s.iiil 

they Would fight “when England really 
needed them?”

It was good sport, last fall, wasn’t it, 
to lie out in the wet for hours, waiting 
for the ducks to come in, or -to tramp ni 
day through the woods? There is bigger 
game now. You are needed.

Nice, isn’t it, these pleasant spring 
evenings, to sit out in front of the store 
oi to stand along the street enjoying the 
last rays of the sun? Do you realize that 
over in Belgium that same sun is going 
down on those old pals of yours who arc 
fighting and dying and looking for your 
help? "Why are they there, and why are 
you here?

Good fun, now that summer is reniiy 
here, to spend the evenings exercising 
your trotter or making your old motor 
hum along the road. Tennis with the 
girls across the street is a great thing to u 
fill up a spare afternoon. There is plenty 
of excitement over on the other side— 
and honor with it

It makes you feel good, doesn’t 
when the day’s work is over, to stroll 
down that old lane, or paddle acres.- ! 
lake with that sweetheart of y o'-' 
over in Belgium, girls just as ■ • 
died with their lovely faces frozen in u - 
of horror. Is there a true Canadian " 
man anywherfc who would keep ;| 
from doing your duty?

A beautiful sight, isn’t it to sen >| 
dear old mother watching for you i- 
you come up the walk to tea? i i"1 
sands such mothers are giving up t1"'11' 
sons to save the empire. Are you cm..; 
to give your mother a chance to be sin. 
prouder of you?

“IF THEY ARE NEEDED.”
A correspondent whose letter is print

ed today—a Canadian girl whose brother 
is at* the front—asks what has become 
of the young men who said early in the 
war, and again later on, ' that they 
would go if they found they were need
ed. Undoubtedly some of them have 
gone, and more are now drilling, but 
still more are not yet in uniform al
though there is no longer room to doubt 
that they are needed, and needed badly.
A wounded Canadian officer, writing 
from an English hospital recently, 
praised the gallantry of his fellow-Ca- 
nadians whom he had seen in action, 
but urged the people here at home to 
remember- how small a part of the fir
ing line one Canadian division can fill, 
and how long that line is. He- asked 
us to think about the number of men 
who are there from the British Isles— 
and from France—and so regain our 
sense of proportion. “There is,” he 

venience or advantage in it, the habit wrote, “a form of words that still ap
pears to pass current at home in spite 
of everything. It runs, ‘We will send 
a third contingent and a fourth and 
fifth, etc, etc., if they are needed.’ In 
Heaven’s name, what does that last 
phrase mean when this country is pias

ter as domestic tered with recruiting posters and is talk
ing of conscription, while France—but 
words*/ail me; you know the facts.”

The British and Canadian casualty 
lists «peak with force concerning the 
quality of the men who have gone to 

tem of equal division and sub-division, j the front during ten months of war era, the Emperor and those who were 
as one-half, one-quarter and one-eighth, from the United "Kingdom and from closely advising him, and it was upon
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son of Judge and Mrs. 
from King’s College, 
summer vacation.

Mr. and Mre. J. W. 
i turned from Sackville, 
the guests of Mrs. Col 
and Mrs. G. F. Estab:

Mrs. Lege re has go 
spend some time wit' 
H. A. Melanson.

Mr. LeRoy Coleman 
at Acadia College, We 
home to spend the su 

Miss Mary Walsh, 
fourse in nursing in 1 
is spending a vacatioi 

Rev. H. E. Thomas, 
Friday with friends il 

Mr. Robert Armstrc 
ing Mount Allison U 
for the 

Miss Marguerite ] 
Laurence Robinson, i 
Seminary and Wolf’ 
spectively, have arrii 
in* summer with the 
U and Mrs. Robinsc 

Mr. Gordon Biggai 
spending a few day 
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Chs 
spending a few day 
guests of Mrs. Alexe 

Miss Sturdee, whe 
friends to the city, 1 
home in St. John.

Mrs.. J. W. J. Sm: 
^handler have retui 
w«ere they were att< 
°i the Daughters of 

Mre. G. N. C. Hav 
Pending a few wee] 

"“ city, has return
Fredericton.

Mrs. Joseph Folkin
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EFFECT OF GERMAN METHODS.

Interesting correspondence has been 
( exchanged between the Archbishop of 
Canterbury and Premier Asquith on the 
German methods of warfare and their 
effect on the temper of the British peo- 
i pie. The Archbishop, in referring to the 

. few developments, speaks of the tre
mendous responsibility placed upon the 
"Shoulders of Mr. Asquith by the war and 

( the able way in which the premier’s 
■duties have been performed, assuring him 
et the same time that he has behind 
him a united people unhesitatingly 
of the rightness of their cause and the 
moral obligation of the great conflict.

Condemning the savagery of the Gas
mans in the strongest possible terms the 
Archbishop says:

“The last few weeks have shown to 
us afresh the nature of the fight we have 
to wage against the unbridled forces of 
cruelty and wrong. The unscrupulous 
defiance of international promises by the 
studied use of poisonous gas, inflicting 
the acutest suffering upon the soldiers in 

I the field, or by the ruthless sinking of a 
huge passenger ship with its living 
freight of non-combatants, gives new 
evidence of the spirit which in the earlier 

‘ ! stages of the war inspired the shameless 
: horrors perpetrated upon helpless dvil- 
! ians under the authority, as we now 

know, of the officers of the German 
army. The day will come, I am per
suaded, when the mass of the German 
people will look back upon these iniqui
ties with the same detestation with -can swing the whole energy of the Brit-

British submarines arfe giving a fine 
account of themselves in the sea qf 
Marmora, and their exploits are ser
iously hampering the efforts of the Turks 
to regain their grip on thq Gallipoli Pen
insula. The submarines of the British 
navy are covering themselves with glory 
in the operations at the Dardanelles. 
They are striking often—and every time 
they strike they accomplish something
of military value.

* * *

Hilaire Belloc, the noted war writer, 
discussing what he calls “the political ob
ject of the enemy," declares that it is 
plain that Germany now desires an in
conclusive peace. But he adds that it 
is just as plain that Great Britain and 
her allies will permit no peace that does 
not bring with it the absolute and per
manent destruction of Prussian militar
ism and the assurance of world-wide
freedom and prosperity.

* » *

v * *

The coalition government of Great 
Britain has begun well. The members 
of the new cabinet have served notice 
upon the enemies of Britain that no in
ternal dissension, no political strife, is 
to be allowed to interfere in any way 
with the conduct of the war. In this 
connection the London Daily Telegraph 
says: »

“The National Government will be 
the people’s Government It 
union; it means strength; it 
greater wisdom in the direction of af
fairs; it means speedier peace. Hence
forth the population of these islands 
will go forward in the task which lies 
ahead with renewed energy and in
creased confidence, in the knowledge 
that the fortunes of the State and of 
the Empire are confided to an Admin
istration representing every section of 
thought and action.”

sure

1 summer mon

might be changed. While it is true that 
scientific persons, especially those who 
deal to minute quantities and complex 
combinations, make use of the metric 
system, with which they become fa
miliar,, there is, as this writer explains, 
sufficient uniformity so 
dealings are concerned in the one sys
tem that the people are used to. They 
do not need to consider what those of 
some other country are used to doing. 
There is a certain convenience in a sys-

means
means

German atrocities have aroused the 
British people to a high state of indig
nation. Lord Robert Cecil, speaking at 
a public meeting in London the other 
day, said that for the terrible outrages, 
the wholesale breaches of every law and 
custom of civilised warfare which the 
Germans had committed, the people who 
were responsible were the German rul-

keu by Lloyd George, who lias recently 
introduced his eighth consecutive budget. 
Three more years would have enabled 
him to equal Lord Bexley, but if the war 
lasts another year the next budget will 
be introduced by Mr. McKenna.

If there is any man in England who
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nd Mrs. Charles Da- C. H. Jones motored to Berwick 
River. Thursday to attend the Ganong-Keir-

— •* Mrs. Densmore, stead wedding.
of Calais, were in town last week to Mrs. Jphn Chambers and Miss Alice 

char- and winning the *10 prize awarded. i attend the funeral of thelç father, the Chambers visited St John this week.
, lace, --------------- I late Philip Legere.

ght with lillies of"the valley and car- AMHtRST Privates Geronald Griffin and Fred,
ried a shower bouquet of brides’ roses I Stanley, of Grand Manan, who are with
and lilies of the valley. Miss Price was Amherst June 9—Dr. Charles A. the 6th Mounted Rifles at Amherst spent Chipman, N. B, June 4—Miss Vera
gowned in pink charmeuse over pink Ealon pagtor of the Madison avenue!» couple of days in town last week with King, student at Mount Allison Ladles’
pretty hat Tt tte^dusVTf BaP^ church, New York, and a formerB. A, ». S. A., died ho“e “
the ceremony the wedding party re- Amherestonian, spent a few days here Lfc the residence of his parents, Mr. and will spend her vacation at her m 
paired to the home of the bride’s mother, here last week, the guest of Mrs. A. W. Mrs. Edgar Lewis, West Brook, on Sat- •**-. . d _* laat
where congratulations were received and Foster. urday, May 20. Death was due to tuber- John Harper spent a few days or last

üïSsïS!: ssajRsasîsa'Sï —“■ -
visit with friends in the dty. I.), where the groom is manager of the man last week. Mr. William Proctor came home from this week attending the conference of the

Miss Flossie Hocken has returned from Royal Bank of Canada. The bride’s go- Miss Myra C. Barnes and Miss Ma Calgary last week. P*fe*W>°L**5 Joh“. ^diocese.
Chatham, where she was visiting Mrs. ing away gown was of Belgian blue silk N. ChappeUe, who have been attending --------------- Wellington Fraser, theyoung son of
Geoffrey Stead for a week'. with hat of blue. The gifts were valu- Acadia Seminary, Wolf ville, have re- cT CTKPHFN Mr- 80,1 Mrs- St. Clair Fraser, had the

Mrs. .Charles Smith has returned to able varied and testified to the turned home for the summer. 31. Oltrncn misfortune to fall from a wagon and
CampbeUton after spending a few days esteem felt for both bride and groom. Miss Lilian Kitchen, of Fredericton, is St Stephen, June 4—Miss Florence dislocate Ms riroulder last week.

- ■“* "M- ”■ C1“v «usffA’K J“° “

Mr.' Edward Morris, of the Bank of guests were present and some very prêt- on Monday tor Canard, Kings county, Thursday evening Miss' Eleanor Rob- MT‘ William _ Porter, Boston, is the 
Nova Scotia staff, spent the week-«id ty dresses were worn. Mrs. Robb, to spend the summer at Mr. Eaton’s old ^ g^ John JLfghted the members fuest4°t¥8 mo^ier,.Mrs' Margaret Por"
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles mother of the bride wore amethyst satin home in that place. On Friday eveplng . «Tomen's Canadian Club with an te,,
Morris, at Albert. charmeuse with white lace trimmings a farewell reception was tendered Mr. Canadian Qub with ,m p»* Lynn, Woodlands (Me.^ is

Miss Ethel Ryan has returned from aQd hat to correspond. Mrs. Scott, and Mrs. Eaton, at Highland Baptist a lneetln8 held 10 the guest of her sister, Mrs. George Wil-
Sackyille, where she waa attending the motber gf the groom, was gowned in church, and on behalf of the members _ M M hi ha'' —turned from Bos- SOn' 
closing exercises of the nnlvemity. black crepe-de-chene with trimming of of that church. Rev. C. W. Rose present- • : h t , t w k to con-

Miss Laura Bray, of Albert, is the lace ^d Mack, ahd white hat. Mis. ed Mr. Baton with a handsome gold- *»”’ to -«2d to his tome-

-, -,... SÆSwiSs ÊSSTMisses Alice and Hazel Murray, have Mln. Margaret Price, Mr. Harold Price, Mrs. J. A. Flett entertained at a very S? A A Ltfün and wfknn’ F^d-ricton wh„ „„ «ending
gone to Boston, where they intend to Mr Harold Fleming, Mr. Roy Keith, pleasant young folks’ dancing party on| Çf". TLfL iTretuming from a^hi’it to Wh° spendlne
reside permanently. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Scott (Dalhdusie), Saturday evening for her son, Mr. Wal- - . .. . .. . .? 8 «'a Th,in«dav far

Miss May Harper, of Shedlac, spent Miga Susie Scott (Montreal), Mr. ter Flett, who is with the 6th Mounted h Miss Jentoa Veaeey and her
the week-end with friends In the city. charieg Scott (St. John), Mrs. H. Robb RifleS) arid who will be leaving Am- XX St' dohnV ^ TL“J^p id|. ^ »

Mrs. H. W. Murray and daughter, Miss (st John) Miss Carter (Amherst), Miss herst shortly with his regiment. bîanc ”mreting oT tto; Womet  ̂Mtosin- ^!g to° Rivei m
Margaret, Mrs. E- A. Smith and Mrs. (Bouctouche), and Mr. Edward Mrs. A. W. Foster was the hostess «f^^^ Chatham thisweek l iSf,, h^Tn ^
Jardtoe, of Shedlac, spent Saturday in Robb (Montreal). a very deUghthd young P-P^P^I “^^abîe d.m^wti do^" last ^thDn LTlSÆy^ ^ ?"

Mrs. j. B. Nugenthas returned from (Sask-); ls spending a few days with her MisfFrances,*Ind in honor of Mtoflfll- ”’8h* mm^r^s tost st^* St^o^T^^n^h rillL °tids
Be^n(Mast)y le,at'Te8 * br0the^ Rev‘ Mr" Cochrane' Bea”’  ̂ Crcthy^Z thc^unT^ toTviL- wS on hUwafto a^d frem"Znto

M°C. W iUkwith has returned to pcvT~M Z'Mf^Doro^ Sr^L Mtes D^s The death occurred on Saturday of
his home in Fredericton after a pleasant HEXTON aUa^ MisJs Isabel and Marsttry Me- Ma^r LaushUn, of MiUtown^as re- Mr. James Powers, a highly respected
visit at the home of hie son, Mr. J. C. D vr t* t a__ rr\, __ ses ? A TTnfSSn^Prw» cruiting officer, has with Rev. R. B. Wey- resident of North Forks, after a long ill-
Beckwith. Rexton’ N- B- June ^th oc- Leod, Misses Sue »nd( Kathleen Prto-U an* other; been holding a series of ness. Beside his wife he is survived by

Mrs. Robert Ferguson has returned curred at his home in Main River, Mon- cott ( Albert, N. BJ, Murdoch Elmer recruiting meetings in this section of the four daughters—Misses Mary, Alice and
from Dalhousie, where she was the guest day night, of George Lawson, Sr, at the p-ranah Stewart Roy count>r, 0,1(1 3everal havc enlisted. Hattie and Mrs. Walter McNeil. The
of her daughter, Mrs. H- C. Sprague. age,0f gfi years Mr. Lawson had suf- -r m Ro^ W A G Ross Cyril W«- Already the following have enlisted: funeral was hèld Monday morning, the

Rev. P. A. Fitzpatrick and Mrs. Fits- !**.“ y " M- Ross’„ „ m™ -Ta8- V. Ryder, Nunard C. Eye, Leo. L. service being conducted by Rev. B. J.
Patrick spent the week-end In Shediac, bC^. S°He iis^i^d^VT widow who ^B^kelrmistcd Mr^Foste^at Green> St. Stephen j Clayti» E. Dewar, Conway; burial in the Catholic ceme-
where Mr. Fitzpatrick took the Sunday ill • Charles Verhille, J. H. Warder, WiUiam (tery.

Bathurst. N B June 8—Misses Mary services in the Methodist church. M.wîwüS., «nd ™,\n,htfr Æ'Irtri^nf Miss Elsie R-v I Collins, MlUtown; Harvey Homan, Tow- Mrs. Harry Godsoe arrived from the
IT 1(1,1, students at Acadia Miss Nan Chapman has returned from Alex.ofMamRiver, andoned g , The . "L stenhen Ha^ er Hill; Victor S. Mills, St John; G. west last week and is the guest of Mrs.

and Emily McLean, students al Acadia SackvjUe> where shc was visiting her sis- Mrs. Robert McNulty, ofAhis fatorn-The Chute, of Middleton, to Mr Stepnenrlar ^ 'Bartlett Bayside; Archie Shirley. Old Harry King and the Misses Godsoe for
College, arrived last week to spend the Fawcett funeral took place yesterday afternoon, court Phillis, of th~ 6th Mounted Rifles, riintnn Oooseboom Dufferin : « short- time
vacation with their parents, Mr. and ^ Montreal, is the guest Interment was in the cemc" aîdMs^ ofdDîi^PSSntv °to^k ntoM^t Dnafèoodtoe, Baswood Ridge. Mrs. Maude Withrow, who spent the
Mrs. Angus McL^n- • . . t of Mrs. J. D. Robb for a few weeks. tejy here, Rev. A. Lee officiated. of Maitlan^ Hants rounty, took pl«e at The Methodlst district meeting was winter in the south, is the guest of rela-

Miss Dorothy ^htman. who is at Mm w c Hunter has returned from At a meeting of the Red Cross Bo- the home of the brides sister, Mrs. W. B. he Thureday afternoon and even- tiyes in the village this week, 
home for the hodlda^fr°m, ^ I Sussex, where she was spending a few cicty held last night, it was dedded to Calhoun, on Saturday evening at J , The1-clergymen present were the Mrs. Irvine G. Bracy, Portland (Me.), 
ison. Where she has been a student^s d with friends. hold a supPer ” ^ pubhc baU on Wed- „ clock in the presence of a tor of the ^ Rev8,Gi F. Danson, of this arrived here on Saturday and will spend
being congratulated on having been Misg Bef8fc wmiams ls spending a nesday, June 16, to ndse funds to con- immediate friends of the b^ and town™*^’e, Mr chowen, of MUltown; several weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
awarded prizes for designing. few weeks in Sussex, the guest of Mr. tinue the good work of the-society. groom. The “m™™/ W,“, J16 R^t Hev R. W. WeddaU, St. Andrews; Rev. Mrs. A. Williams.

Mr A Hamman, of LoggieviUe, spent Md Mr8 Garfteld White. Mrs. W. J. KeUy, of St John is visit- by Rev. G Vf. Rose, of the BaptistK R- gt Jameg. rcv. R. Spencer Mr. LesUe Harper spent part of last
several days in town during the week. Mrg A. R. MacGowan, accompanied mg her parents, Mr. and M”;.Alexander church. The bride wore her crisp, Bocabec; Rev. Thos. Pierce, Oak week with friends in St. John.

tapt. J. F Carman W^htaan. ^cond fey her mother, Mrs. G. A. Dodge, left McGregor, Upper Rexton. Miss Pugsky smit of navy blu® ®,"d f^th'ce“Xrt Bay Rev. G. F. Dawson, chairman, and The pupili of Miss Marion Dunn gave
in command of the «fficere trainlng Tuesday for Sydney to attend the mar- of Halifax, is also visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mro Pb'Hfos lrft on a short R w WeddaU with Rev. j. R. a very pleasing musical recital xm^Mon-
corps of Mount Alhson Unlversityspent riage „ ,her coufiin> Miss Florence West, McGregor. lioneymcKin trip to New Brunswick. ^ j pfpper Were elected members day evening of this week. A small ad-
the week-end at his home here be which takes place next week. Miss Non Hutchinson, of Boston, is The Misses J®11"16' R of the stationing committee at conference mission was charged, the proceeds being
leaving for Halifax, where he will spend Mi3_ c, P, Harris and daughter, Miss visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. Hutchinson. Prescott, of Albert (N. B.), are guests gt John Qn Wcdnesday very generously given to the Red Cross
a couple of weeks. Helen, have gone to Montreal to meet A game of baseball was played here 0f their aunt, Mrs. W. J. Gillespie. , inst Thc iav ^nresexitatives to Society here

Rev. E. Delà Garde went to Boston r*. L. C. Harris, who is a member of the yesterday between Rexton and Riehi- Miss Audrey and'Lois Cross, ^ ^‘ konf^ence are W. H. Itevens, Albert Mrsf George Moore, St. John, is the
last week on a visit to friends. Medical Corps of the second contingent, bucto teams. The home boys won the John, are guests of Mrs. D. A. Morri- Mdo F T RogSi Neil Smith, Glenn guest of her sister, Mrs. Walter Orchard,

Miss Ida Schayer, of Ottawa, has been Miss Taylor, of Charlottetown, is game. som . I Thompson, W. S. Thompson, Alvin for a short time.
a guest of her aunt, Mrs. A. McLean. spending some time in the city, the ------ «--------  Miss Vera Parker, of Truro, ** the » a-a-i membershln 0f the

Dr Leonard gueflt °^Mfs-^an Chapman. NEWCASTLE pe8t of her sister, Mrs. F. G. More- Method^t in this district is T64,
recently graduated with honors from a Mrs* C. A. Hayes has returned from a house. A rinrino- th# vear 82 were added- At
dental college in Baltimore, arrived home four weeks’ trip to Boston, Buffalo and Newcastle. June 8—Mr* Warren David- Captain Sproul, dtie of the officers at , g . thJ { resolutions of 
last week and will practice his profes- Montreal, where she was visitingfriends. gon^ of the Bank of Nova Scotia staff, at the detention camp, .and Mrs. ®Pro^> ^p„ciation8 «f Rev. G. F. Dawson’s 
sion in his home town. Mr. F. J. Steeves has returned from ’ _. , ._ . f have taken -the home of Mrs. C. W. " ,. H , v._The many friends of Mrs. Fergus Don- Wolfville where he was attending the Halifax, arlv*d !^tmn with^Znai!! Holmes on Church street. _ rkinSî of the ^strict, and
nolly learned with sincere regret of her dosing exereiSes at Acadia Seminary, spend his summer vacation with his par- Mfgg AUce Atkins and Miss Irene yfa” ?3 chairman of the district, Mid
serious illness in New York, where she He was accompanied by his daughters, e,ll? be^ -.th, w c T Ganter, who have tn*n guests of Mrs- ?,t„nimn„ZVasseri P

■had gone to visit relatives.. the MlsSes Marion and Kathleen, who The h was hrik there W- «. Rogers, have returned to their ^toousy passed
Mrs. Schryer, of Ottawa, arrived this are students at the Seminary. of fh„ fn7 home in Parrsboro and St John. .““8. m^aî.MMfnl teacher of

| week to attend the marriage of her son, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Innis, of Petitcodi- rominj veart M« Miss Gerda Taylor, who has been visit- f*'th'“| 8nd ?°®artme^of ^ h
Mr. George Schryer. »c spent the week-end with friends in £wing omxTSJorihe a>mmg year. M». Dorothy Tennant, has returned the primary department of the Cové

The following prominent Masons at- the Sty. ^UPB^r,nton fPresbvter- to her home in Charlottetown (P.E.I.) school, has jMto and received a
tended tiie funeral of Col. Maltby it Mrg. a. E. Trites, of Salisbury «pent Betts, Mre. ^r /Anrii- Miss Mildred Bean, who has been the ys M CasweU
Newcastle on Sunday: Messrs. W. F. Sunday in the city, the guest of her sis- ian>. Mrs. Christopher Parker (Angli Frances Foster, left yes- « is expected that Miss Mary CasweU,

ïtsLf-sv^oSîr “*'• a.^Âîre^'Sîyrs ssssss'.'Sè.^ssssb s- =. =. »,.«•>* •** «- **
Miss M. I. Fearon, formerly matron Mr. and Mrs. A. P. ChappeUe. Crocker treasure/ ’ ? of Pansboro, are among the visitors to days. . „ _ , d

of the J. H. Dunn Hospital, has gone Mrs. L. Martin and daughters, the C,f**r’IZ£?!™eniDK the members of Amherst this week. . MrV,a^ “7^ ^hS„C°
to Montreal to make preparations for Misses Jean and Lenora, of Alma spent B ti t ^ j Were entertained most Miss NeUie Gough, of HaUlax, is the ter He«™. St- a ^ 8
her departure early this month for over- Saturday with friends in the city L Lantlv bv the nastor imd Mre M S guest of Mrs. John White. ftlfSCTataSS ?L St Croto
seas service. Mr. R. B. Bennett, M. P., of Calgary ^^üon .t thrpareo^age During Mrs. James Mooney, who has been C8”^18" S,nr B?,, and voum son Mur-

Mr. Harry Sweeney arrived during the arrived in the city Tuesday en route to RlCh" ni daiaty ?efre8hi^nts were spending the past three months in New . “r8n.EdJ" a^“! jn to^n
week from HaUfax and will remain in bis old home at HopeweU to attend the t“LTaUne ° y Glasgow-, returned home on Saturday. =b * »' JorMit^wll«m« in town

! Bathurst for the summer. marriage of his sister. Miss Haddow, of Dalhousie who has Miss Winnie Johnstone left today for1 bis week and pe MurcSie.
On Wednesday evening at 8JO o’clock Mr. CUfford Robertson, of Montreal . t M w j Batc at tlle st John, where she wiU visit relatives for toe home fatb®7; l; n,.fferin **

japretty wedding took place at the home „ the guest of hi. mother, Mrs. Wffllam w^toi returned home a fcw weeks. 8nd
! of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kent, that of their Robertson. g£SSLi°* ’ Mrs. Synder, of St. John, who has been Westftel<h June 4-Miss Vm« Fow-
ddest daughter, Mbs Margaret Kent to Mligi Pat. Myers and Miss Madeline Alice Harrison, of Summerside spending some days here, the guest of | fe ^pent jumtey with h t,
Mr. George A. Schryer, of the office staff Walker, of Montreal are the guests of (P. B. I:), who is visiting her parents Mrs. George E. Munford, has retmnriH
of the Bathurst Lumber Company. The friend8 in the city. for a few days; Mro- James R. Taylor home, accompanied by her- husband, MaJor McKenz.e and oeut cna««
ctremony was performed byRevFA Mr ^ Mrs H M Ward, Miss Edith (Dorchester), Mrs. Geo. McKay (Mono- Sergeant Synder of the 6th C. M. R. F^Kn owltonf Ononette
Wightman. pastor of tlw Method^ Hunton and Miss Marie Desbarres, of ton), and Mrs. F. Davidson (Bedeque, Mrs. Ernest Bdgett, of St. John, 13 and MJ^c^nK a^d f^X mo^d from
church. The bride looked very pretty Sackville, Miss Marjorie Sumner and p> y. j.), are guests at the Methodist the guest of her mother, Mrs. M. A. <*• a"d * ^

lovely gown of white satin with Mr Carl Prlckard motored to Albert parsonage. Johnton, for a few weeks. r.mvtow their new hoZ ^Wertfirid
veil and orange blossoms, carrying a ^ty Tuesday and spent the day. P Mr. Anmld McLaggan, of the Bank ---------------- IVZÏÏ?* •
khower bouquet of valley lilies. Miss Thc Red Cross BaU held in Windsor Nova Scotia of St. John, spent Sun- PARRSRQRD ” m. —n m- ’ Arthur Kirknatriek were
Adelaide Kent, sister of tl>e bride, wear- Hall on Monday evening was very en- day ln town en route to his home in nUW»WBU Zt^^L-SwtoSkTvwiding

ling a pretty gown of apricot sUk, acted joyabie and successful. McMullin’s or- Blackvffie for a two weeks’ vacation.' Parrsboro, June 8—Miss Rita Day ar- 8 Betebrooks w *
as bridesmaid. The groom was sup- cbestra furnished exeeUent music and at At the regular meeting of the local V . 1]nm„ frnm Saranac (N Y) on °V Rn1nnd Slrinner are atported by his brother, Mr. Otho Schryer. ùldnight supper was served. The chap- Red Cross Society last Tuesday the fol- rived home from Saram* flN _ on M and Mrs. Roland Skum» «e at
Mr. and Mrs. Schryer left on the Mari- eronea were, Mrs. W. A. Ferguson, pres- lovring goods were packed and shipped Tuesday. Miss Days many friends “* the Jones a58^J“?‘8 ^ «te^SZMrs 
time express on a honeymoon trip which jdent of the society, Mrs. R. A. Frechet, to the St. John headquarters: Twenty- pleased to know that she is much im- Mrs. B o-mw ves-
wili include Montreal and other upper Mrs. Bliss Bourgeois and Mrs. A. E. Kil- three sheets, six pairs bed socks, ten face proved in health. D. M. Cerren and al . y
Canadian cities. lam. cloths, ten hospital shirts, nine paire Mr. C. R. Smith, K. C, of Amherst, terday. . Frrd.rlrto-

Profound sympathy is expressed for Mig Wei, ^ Bost0n is spending a socks, nineteen pairs socks, two suits was in town last week. . viJTr^ Leonard ^
Mr. Dennis Lordon and family because f days with Mrs. NormanSindtir. pyjamas, thirteen books, nine magazines. Miss AUce Atkins was one of the viaitmgMrs.C. L5^ardw - - . g,
of the death on Tuesday of Mrs. Lor- Mr ^ri Mre A E Llogan. of Fred- Miss Florrie Hocken, who has been graduates in domestic science from Mr. and Mrs. Bliss M^eod, of hti
don. The deceased lady, who had been ericton are sending a few ^ys in the visiting friends in Chatham and New- Acadia Seminary last week. Miss At- John, were Sunday visi ors f M . .
suffering since December, leaves besides th^ egts of Mrs CL_Lawson castle, returned to Boston, Tuesday. kins spent from Friday until Monday in WiUard Smith.
her husband, three daughters, Miss j ^ ÏWer tod daughter have Miss Muriel Bote left town yesterday Amheret, the guest of Mrs. H. W. Rog- J, Gülis is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alex.
Cecelia and Miss Frances, at home, and *frn* puewash where they have for Windsor, where she Will visit friends ers. Macaula" m . -
-Mre. S. A. McKendy; and three sons, ^n vtiting friend" 7 for a few weeks- Miss Anna Mitchell, of Springhill, is R. Simms was the week-end guest of
John, Joseph and Leonard. Cantoto J E Masters has gone to Walter L. Maltby, of the 28th Field the guest of Mrs. A. B. Lusby. Mr and Mrs ArthurJ^t s,mLv

ChatoZto sLd a tew days wSh Ms Battety. who came home Saturday night M®. Percy Linton, of Truro, U in Miss E'Pa««8^,6Pf n‘S .U“d?y’ 8“eSt
brother-in-law! Mr. A. B. Taylor. t° a«'nd the funeral <rf Msw^OjL town visiting her sister, Mrs. John of^ and^Mrs^arp.^ Ingl ^

Moncton, June S-Mr, Ralph Hewson, of^ston^re^he^g^rts  ̂Mre^ebL this morning. ’ ' Mr° Charles Henderson, B. A, son of rented 'Hr. R. A. Finley’s house for the
son of Judge and Mrs. Hewson, is home Morton Mrs. Jane Moltenhouse, who has been Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Henderson, who has
from Kinÿs College, Windsor, for the A oujet but verv Dretty wedding tobk spending the past year with her sisters a medical student at Harvard Uni- 
summer vacation. place on Wednesday morning at the ln Newcastle, returned to her home m Tersjty, has completed his flrse year’s

Mr. and Mas. J. W. Colpitts have re- Rome q( tb hride/at HopeweU Cape, DanviUe (Que.), Monday. She was ac- work with honors. He is at present
turned from Sackville, where they were w°hen Miss Evelyn Read Benilett, dauglv companied by her sister, Mre. Annie vjslting his cousin, Mr. Martin Doyle,
the guests of Mrs. Colpitts’ parents, Mr- ter of tbe late Mr. and Mre. Henry J. Sweesy, and Uttle Miss AUce Russell. Worcester (Mass.)
•nd Mrs. G. F. Estabrooks, for a week. Bennett became the bride of Dr Hor- The latest news from Major C. J. Miss Gladys Smythe, eldest daughter 

Mrs. Legere has gone to Bathurst tq1 Weldon Coates of Vancouver! The Meraereau is most hopeful. He hi to be of Captain Harry and Mrs. Smyth, was
spend some time with her sister, Mrs.! “ ^ . natiTe of Rexton, Kent conn- invalided home, and wiU come to his old married at the borne of her parents at

■H A. Melanson. A toZd hM ^entto returned from Lon- b»me in Doaktown to recover Riverside on Wednesday evening to Mr.
Mr. LeRoy Coleman, who is a student / h tooR a post graduate Mra- ft* Branch of Bathurst, is a Harris Yorke, of DiUgent River. The

at Acadia CoUege, WoHviUe. has arrived ; “““rée in"ur«^ The bride has been visitor at the Methodist parsonage this ceremony was performed by the ltev. B.
home to spend the summer. I a ftreauent visitor in Moncton where she week. . , j. Porter. Mr. and Mrs. Yorke wiU re-Miss Mary Walsh who is taking a; Jgh^y esteemed. The wedding (N o'fside in DUi«ent River: , , t „.
course in nursing in Providence (R. I), party motored to the dty and the bride ^ ‘7d8^!sts An interesting event twk idaceat St
ls spending a vacation at her home. «nd groom left bv the C P R. for their fo™er* Pare““> “r- •*“ Mrs. Giles. John on May 26, when Rev. William S.
Fnri"' H'.,?-Zh0?aS’ °îhSt .,î0bn’ 3pen home to the Wert. A number of friends The many fnen^of Major Noman Jacobg waa united in marriage- to Miss 
Friday with friends in the city. o-athwd nt tha depot to congratulate Ed8er 1Tg. Jl? learn tnat he nas been Antoinette Williams Reid, daughter ofMr. Robert Armstrong, who is attend- ^e h^Dov couple «2d wish “tom much wounded in France. He was with the Mrs^ Margaret Reid, of Advocate. The 

1 lnS Mount AUison University, is home hapDin!!y P‘ 5th battalion, having enlisted in Cal- bride hJheen teacher of shorthand at
for the summer months. pp * , , gsry, where he has been residing for a ,,, Allinon Academy for the past two

Miss Marguerite Robinson and Mr. St Paul’s Reformed Episcopal diuTC few years. yeare Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs will take
Laurence Robinson, students at Acadia was the spene of one of the pretttest Lieut. A. A. Attken’s numerous friends ’ in Ananolis. where
Seminary and WolfvUle Academy, re- weddings of the season on Wednesday regret to hear that he has been wound- « ^hTh^ been ap^oTted to th!
’pectivdy, have arrived home to spend evening at 7 o’clock, when Miss Jean ed at the Dardanelles. He is a resi- ^ *f thc Methodist church
the summer with their parents, Aid. F- MitcheU Robb, only daughter of Mre. dent of Newcastle and a brother of Sir paS“™te <“ !^y .nnp.,neing
C. and Mre., Robinson. J. D. Robb was unite! in marriage to Max- wtate Huri Ntehok and

Mr. Thomas James Scott, son of Mr. Another former member ot the 12th lhe dealh | u,t„„ whn
and Mrs. T. J. Scott, of Dalhousie. Rev. battalion, has been reported wounded, Lance, France between
T. Porter Drumm, pastor of St. John’s Private Chesley Grey, of Miilbank, who were tilled to action in F ance between 
Presbyterian church performed the cere- enlisted with the first contingent, and May 20 and 23. Priv t N , 88 ,
mony. The church' was prettily deco- wa3 sent, forward recently from England ddest son of Mr. A- E Nichols, of
rated for the event with cut flowers, with reinforcements and joined the 18th P8r7^*°'r eOBtingentf and was Apohaqui, June 4-Mrs. L B.. Hum-
potted plants and ferns, while the young battalion in Belgium. ‘he first Canadien continget and was P Miss Jennie Humphrey are
couple stood beneath an arch of cherry Among the graduates of Acadia attached to tlie 13th battation. Corporal P / 8^. f New York to spend a
blossoms. Mrs. F. W. Wheeler rendered Ladies’ Seminary is Miss Jennie Lozer, McLeai^ wto was a natwe of Shelburne «8V,ng ^ay/t"r M7 and Mrs. Frank
MendeUshon’s wedding march while a her name being on the honor roll, taking joined his re8*“^ 8t h!k w?fe with Humphrey Mrs and Miss Humphrey
double quartte composed of Mrs. Donald first prize in music. M»s I-ozer had the he bad been resuiing. HU wifo wito Humphrey and n res mp y
?"rM:LLjJhhn°RB^ rsfflBapy “d Bdmunton before thetir

£ % Vissr-S'' L*‘gz£t », * 3. <». a.,. »v** SK'atSSadb.SS££ia«.g-.au-

Arthur J. Russell, of this town. Both tie of Langemarck. Private Davidson Muriel Jones, Miss Florence Ellison and

her' MORE MM BE REMO 
OF POISONING USE

iïiï„ ... onApohaqui, where she was vis 
daughter. Mrs. I. Weight 

Miss Kelsie Manning 
from 
a few

a pleasant visit with friends in

Hm[“ Bessie Wortman has returned 
, „ st John, where she was the guest 
ff ^tives for some littie while. 
of.f„ Dr L. J. Bellivau, who spent 
Tranter in Riviere du Loup, and who 
he recently been visiting at her par- 

home in Moncton, has returned to 
Shediac, Where she wiU occupy her resi- 

I for the summer months.
Mr and Mrs. C. MacDougall, of Monc- 
„ recently arrived in Shediac, where 
6 will spend the season.

Williams, of San Diego, has been 
mending a few days in town, the guest 
f her brother, Mr. J. A. Murray.

0 Mis, Beatrice Harper returned 6n 
„:„dav from a week pleasantly spent 
‘ Iti, friends in Moncton.

Mrs Fred Hoyt and llitte daughter, 
y Halifax, are spending some time in 
to»", guests of Mrs. R. C. Tait.

The Misses Annie’ and Miriam Dysart, 
in Shediac for the

■from
... hae returned

«.tVÎCîii w„f, .,
Clifford Shirley spent the week- rneuse w 

end in CampbeUton with his parents, Mr. -can

Miss Ethel Ryan has returned from 
Sackville, where she was attending the

-S3 fflSïïrMi»
Bertha, of CampbeUton, are the guests of 
friends in the city.

Mrs. Duncan Allsnach has returned 
from Sackville, where she was the guest 
of Miss NeUie Turner.

as
Mr.

CHIPMAN
Further Action to Be Taken by Crown , 

Lawyer, It is Said.
dence

j . HopeweU Cape, June 6—The quite cele
brated Albert poisoning case which re
sulted in the ten year sentence for 
Jethro J. Downing and acquittal for 
Mrs. AUce M. Johnson, is not to rest, it 
seems, so far as the charge against the 
latter is concerned. On Saturday morn
ing Daniel Mullin, K. C., who represent
ed the crown in the recent trial, had ser
vice' made on behalf of the attorney- 
general upon Mrs. Johnson of a notice of 
motion before the full court for a new 
trial in her case, the matter to be taken 
up during the sitting which open 
Fredericton on Tuesday next. The mo
tions to be taken on the ground pre
sented at the late trial being prindpaUy 
the rejection of Mrs. Johnson’s deposi
tions' at the preliminary examination of 
Downing and her letters, as weU as the 
statement made by Mrs. Johnson to the 

Mrs. James Boyd, St. John, is the guest magistrate before the taking of the com-
of her brother, John Hutchison. P1»1”1 ag81”st f?’ u ?’

Bruce Hay returned lime on Monday ln, ^umg-s trial, claimed to have ad-
erat6 the weekTwith f riends mm st

lers indicated plans between the two to 
carry out their designs which, however, 
faUed.

In Downing’s last tria^ Mrs. Johnson 
contended that the latters she wrote con
cerning the intentions of using tbe poison . 
and plans for the funeral, etc., were aU ! 
bluff Intended to deceive Downing. When 
Mrs. Johnson was cleared after the ex
clusion of the letters, confession, etc., Mr. 
MulUn asked for a reserved case.

ytun
they

Mrs.

1:3S'12m™-
arrived at Point du Chene,

s at

too haveH 
where they have- reopened their cottage
for the season. - ' 4 ;v '

Mr J. Lennox, of Moncton, is visiting 
the guest of his daughter, Mrs.

ers.

in to-wn,^^e 
t Livingston.
“Miss Theal left on Wednesday of this 
,vpf.k for Moncton to spend some time 
with her sister) Mrs. H. S. BeU.

Miss J Roberts, who is attending Mt 
AUison, is at her home for the summer
''tir^and Mrs. F. Smith, of Moncton, 

returned to their cottage here for 
the coming season. !
\ very delightful social affair occurred 

-tenth- when Mrs. H. W. Murray en
tertained at a greatly enjoyed children’s 
party in honor of her little daughter, 
Margaret. Those assisting, during the 
afternoon were Miss Jessie McDougall, 
Miss Muriel McQueen and Miss Eliza
beth Blair. The little girls included: 
Margaret Livingston, Marie and EUeen 
Kelly, Kathleen Tait, Anna Avard,Mar
garet" Robidoux, Peggy Parsons, Mar
jorie Morrison, Bob and Tom Scar
borough (St. John), Alex. Tait, John 
and Francis Robidoux, ^ted White, Jack 
Smith, Vincent Livingston, S. Ross.

Master Bob White has returned from 
a pleasant visit of a few days with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Lyons, of Moncton. x

itertained very 
afternoon a few 

littie friend*^of her niece and 
, children of Rev. J. E. and Mrs.

hare

A FINE COMPLEXION
May Be Bad Through the Rich, 

Red Blood Dr. Williams' Pink 
- Pills Actually Make

Ï

BATHURST A girl’s complexion is something more 
than a matter to concern her vanity. 
It is an indication of the state of her 
health. Pallor in a growing girl means 
a thinning of the blood. Parente should 
be watchful of their daughters’ complex
ions and should see to it that these 
danger signs are corrected. When a girl 
in her teens becomes pale -'and sallow, 

incUnation to tire easily,

-•

<1
if she shows an 
is listless and inattentive to her work or 
studies, she needs Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, a tonic which directly and specif
ically corrects the condition from which 
she is suffering. A chemical analysis of 
the blood of such a girl would sbow.it 
to be deficient in just the elements that 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can supply, 
and which restore brightness to the eye 
and color to the cheeks. Miss Delina 
Arsenault, Urbain ville, P. E- I, is one 
oi the thousands of anaemic girls re
stored to health by 
liams’ Pink Pills, 
attacked with anaemia, and was in such 
a miserable condition that I had to con
sult a doctor, and was under his care for 
several months, but without getting 
better. I was growing thinner every’ 
day, had dark circles around the eyes- 
I could hardly sleep at night, but 
tossed restlessly and got up m the mor
ning with black anticipation of the 
day’s miseries before me. I was always 
bothered with headaches and pains in 

back and limbs. My appetite was 
poor and I frequently vomited what I 
did eat. My friends feared that I- 
would not recover. I had often seen Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills advertised and fin
ally decided to try them. I used alto
gether nine boxes and they made me 
as well as ever I was in my life. AU 
the pains and aches disappeared; my 
appetite returned. I could sleep soundly 
at night, and color returned to my 
cheeks. I also gained seventeen pounds 
in weight. I am now always weU, and 

condition I have to thank

•1

the use of Dr. Wil- 
She says: “I was

HOPEWtLL HILL
HopeweU HU1, June 8—-Howard Stev

ens, who has been. iU for the past week, 
was operated on today for abdominal 
abscess- -Dr. Carnwath and Dr. Lewis 
officiated and the patient is reported to 
be doing weU so far. Mr. Stevens under
went an operation for appendicitis about 
three years ago.

Carnwath’s miU is being moved this 
week from Lower Cape to New Horton 
Lake. j

Miss BeU Wilson, of Chester, under
went an operation for internal trouble 
yesterday, and Mrs. Herbert Doherty, of 
Beaver Brook, was also operated on.

The present week has furnished model 
weather for farming and the -belated 
work of seeding has «one on rapidly.

Ganter, trite "have befin guests of Mrs. 
W. H. Rogers,

-

the

PORT ELGIN
Port Elgin, June 3—Miss Christine 

MacLeod returned home on Monday 
evening from a week’s visit to friends 
in SackviUe and Amherst.

Miss Dorothy Pridham, who had been 
confined to her home for the past week 
with a severe attack of grip is able to 
be out again.

Mrs. Michael Fitzpatrick and son 
Arthur drove to Amherst on Wednes
day to visit . Fred Fitzpatrick of thc Gth 
Mounted Rifles.

On Sunday evening quite a number 
received into membership of the

for this happy 
Dr. WUliams’ Pink Pills."

Yon can get these Pill a from any 
dealer in medicine or by mail at SO cents 
a -box or six boxes for $2.60 from The 
Dr. wmiams’ Medicine Co., BrockviUe 
(Ont.)

HARVEY SCHOOL
PROVIDES HOSPITAL BED 

FOR CANADIAN SOLDIERS
Harvey, June 8—The people of Harvey i 

are justly proud that their school should 
have the honor of providing a bed for 
Canadian soldiers in a Red Cross hospi
tal at the front. The necessary sum for 
this purpose was raised by means of a 
concert held on the evening of Empire 
Day. The teacher, Miss Chase, of Fred
ericton, and Miss O’Connor, of Harvey, 
were untiring in their efforts to make i 
the concert a success and were ably j 
seconded by the pupils.
, The programme was as foUows: ;

Chorus—O Canada.
Dialogue—Our Flag. .
Recitation—Where the British Spirit 

Wins-
Exercise—The Meaning of the Colors.
Acrostic—Our Fla^.
Tableau—The Soldiers Return.
Chorus—When Tommy Comes March

ing Home.
Recitation—For My Country. .

Presbyterian church. Rev. J. H. Brow
nell preached a very impressive sermon.

Mrs. Thomas Magee returned home re
cently from Massachusetts, where she 
spent the winter.

Mrs. T. J. Allan and Mrs. P. S. En- 
are in Chatham attnding the N. B. 

& P. E. I. W. M. S.

m
man

HARVEY8TATI0N
Harvey Station, June «—Farming op

erations which have been retarded by 
the cold wet weather are now in full 
swing as the weather this week has heed 
about all that could he desired for put
ting the seed into the ground.

Alexander Briggs, a former resident 
of Manner Sutton, and who for some 
time past has been residing in St. John, 
arrived here on Tuesday evening on his i
way to Tweedside, where he intends in f,T_Wa lv,w Our Flaz
^rMtoSeakB^0Sme

: P“Vennd^ho Die for Eng- j

Miss Elizabeth Gaunce, of Apohaqui, “nd. ,

ES.SÆa.Æïsr/c ssr-îï.—
dia under the auspices of the Baptist 
church and purposes returning again to 
the east in a few months.

George Burrell and his household are 
moving to his farm on the Lake road 
about two miles from the station. He 
intends selling his residence here.

MONCTON .i
.

1summer.
Mias Dorothy Creighton returned from 

St. John yesterday, where she had gone 
to attend the Rising-Esterbrotik wed
ding. "

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Gilmour are 
spending the summer with Mr. Gilmour’s 
parents at their summer home, Onon- f:l
ette.

Mrs. P. Inches was at her cottage, 
Westfield Beach, on Wednesday.

Many suburbanites are now occupyin 
the}r summer homes, the latest arriva 
being Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters, Mrs. 
A. E. Massie and son. D. Brown and 
family came out on Tuesday last.

An enjoyable recital was given at Hil- 
landale last evening by Miss Ruth Van- 
Buren, assisted by Mrs. L. M. Curren, 
Mrs. B. Gerow, Mrs. Ronald Machum 
and Roy Smith. Miss VanBuren, who 
is a graduate of the Boston School of 
Oratory, is visiting her unde, Mr. Sharp, 
at his summer home, Ingieside.

Mrs. Roy McKenzie and family are 
visiting- Mrs. McKensie’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Finley.

J. WiUard Smith left on Saturday last 
for New York on a business trip.

MRS. SANFORD AGAIN
PRESIDENT OF N. B. AND

P.-B. ISLAND W. M. S. f

Chatham, N. B., June «—The Wo
man’s Missionary Convention of N. B, 
and P. E. I. Conference of the Method
ist church closed last evening after a 
successful series of meetings. The elec
tion of officers took place with the re
sult» as foUows :

Hon. president. Mrs. J. D. Chipman; 
president, Mrs. C. F. Sanford; hon. vice- 
president, Mrs. » Johnston; 1st ^vice- 
president, Miss H. S. Stewart; 2nd vice- 
president. Mrs. G. F. Dawson; 3rd vice- 
president, Mrs. J. B, Gough; correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. P. S. Bnman; re
cording secretary, Mrs. W. Barker; 
treasurer, Mrs. F. S. Williams; Circle 
and Band secretary, Mrs. John Hum
phreys; , superintendent of Christian - 
stewardship, Mrs. E. C. Turner; district J 
organizer, Charlottetown, Miss Mary 
White; Chatham, Mrs. Thomas Clark, ■ 
Mrs. A. C. Woods; Fredericton, Mrs. C.
L. Peters; Moncton, Mrs. R. McLean; £ 
SackviUe, Mrs. E. P. Goodwin; St. John, ’ 
Mrs. E. C. Hickson; St. Stephen, Miss ’ 
Jennie Veasey; Summerside, Mrs. W. A. . 
Thompson; Woodstock, Mrs. W. S. Cor- 

She—Have you ever read “Lives of the bett; representative to board, Mrs. John 
Hunted?” Humphreys; representative to N. B. and

He—No; what’s it about—bachelors? P. E. I. conference, Mrs. J. B. Gough.

. ST. MARTINS
St. Martin’s June «—Miss Nora Wish- 

art, of New York, spent several days 
in the village.

Miss Blanche Hatfield hae returned 
home after spending a few days in St.

Mrs. C. P, Black is visiting friends at 
Fredericton and St. John.

Mrs. A. McDonough is spending sev
eral days at Petitcodiac (N. B.)

The many friends. of Mrs. M. L. 
Cochrane wiU he pleased to hear that 
she is improving, after a serious illness.

H. H. Titus, of Acadia University 
(N. 8.), is spending his vacation at his 
home here.

Rev. W. T. Morgan, of New York, is 
occupying the Presbyterian pulpit for 
the summer months.

Mrs. Marie Floyd, of BlissviUe, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. Bridges.

Mr. Gordon Biggar, at New York, is 
•pending a few days with relatives in 
tiie city. . ■, . * ’ JMajjaaMg

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robertson are 
spending a few days in St. John, the 
guests of Mrs. Alexander Robertson.

Miss Sturdee, who has been visiting 
if "lids ip the city, has returned to her 
tome in St. John. • . » .

Mrs. J. W. J. Smith and Mrs. E. B. 
“handler have returned from Halifax, 
"here they were attending the meetings 
uf 'he Daughters of the Empire.

Mrs. G. N. C. Hawkins, who has been 
•pending a few weeks with relatives in 
fie city, has returned to her home in 
rredericton. . .... .ScZ58ifflS§fc2

APOHAQUI

:

Stenhouse gave “The 
Breathed O’er Eden.” The bride was 

Mfb. Joseph Fol kins has returned from given away by her brother, Mr. Blair

*
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munition and other war supplie* t 
meetton with his mission the follow* 
I extract from a report regardin' 
rk at various industrial centres in the 
itish midlands teHs its own story: »A 
ge number of men who are above en
taient age have arrived at Barrow 
im Canada, and have been 
irk. It is expected that

Put to 
some h un

is of girls from France will shortly 
ve at Barrow for war munitions

|b*k. At Barrow Steel Works it is ex
erted that all commercial work will 
«se, and only war material be made.
: is stated that Vickers’ output will 
»n be 80,000 shells per week. Sheffield 
r making strenuous efforts to keep the 
rmy well equipped with shells and other 
limitions of war. Very long hours are 
emg worked, and the men are keeping 
ood time, with the result that the out- 
ut of shells is exceedingly large. Bir- 
lingham manufacturers of munitions are 
uite satisfied with the way the men are 
ssponding to the call made upon them, 
’here is a dearth of metal which is 
indicating the production of shells, 
nt in other respects there is nothing 
» complain of. Birmingham is only con- 
eryed in the manufacture of the metal 
OSes for shells, the explosive being in- 
koduced elsewhere. Thousands of rifles 
Ind millions of cartridges* are being 
nrned out every week.” ’ Sc-

THE BOY SCOUTS
'o the Editor of The Telegraph:
1 Sir,—May I say a word to the parents 
t New Brunswick?
"The first boy scout instruction camp 
ôr the province of New Brunswick will 
ie held in Chipman, beginning July 81, 
nd continuing till August 14, this year.
It is called instruction camp Ijecause 

here are to be instructors sent from 
)ttawa to teach the various departments 
4 the work to both our scout masters 
ind scouts. These are experienced men, 
ind know the work required of scouts; 
hey know also what the movement 
.ands for, and that is why they are in

KThe motto of the scout movement is, 
[Be Prepared.’* It means to be ready 
or life; ready to meet life’s tempta 
ions with a spirit strong, steadfast and 
lue; ready to take up life’s burden with 
L sense of Us weight and value. It 
neans to be prepared by reason of 
raining and practise in the scout law, 
which every scout must know and obey, 
b take up the duties of the present gen
eration in public and in private life 
where those duties are laid aside for 
whatever reason and to do them better 
than they are being done today.

To be a scout means more than camp- 
bag out and knowing how to take care 
pf one’s self; it means how to take care 
pf the other fellow; how to serve men 
and how to serve God; and more, how 
to "render service of an exalted kind in 
kh exalted spirit.

Read the scout law and judge for 
yourself if the scout movement be not 
worthy of your co-operation and sup-

rt.
The scouts have a code of honor, in 

the form of the scout law:
1— A scout’s honor is to be trusted.
2— A scout ls loyal. * » - ■
8—A scout’s duty is to be useful and

o help others.
4—A scout is a friend to all and a 

irother to every other scout.
6—A scout is courteous. r
6— A scout is a friend to animals.
7— A scout obeys orders.
8— A scout smiles and whistles un- 

kr all circumstances.
9— A scout is thrifty.

10—A scout is clean in thought, word, 
ind deed.

On becoming a scout, the boy takes 
he following oath: « Sw

“I promise on my honor to try my best
To do my duty to God and the King
To help other people at all times
To obey the scout law.”
Many privileges Were denied the pion- 

ers who first settled otir country; some 
irivileges were denied us who are men 
oday. Let not the parents of today 
leny their boys the greatest privilege 
hat can be given, that of training the 
tody, the mind and the spirit for a big 
•art in the big Canada of tomorrow.

Because we believe in the value of the 
tout movement in the business of mak- 
ng men ready for life in a large sense 
we would ask every paraît in New 
Brunswick to have his or her boy join 
pow, not alone because he can get en- 
foyment and instruction from coming 
É camp, but because he can get some
thing for life later on when hatilts are 
binding him like hoops of steel, and 
Character is formed.
I For any information see the scout 
master in your district or write to D. 
MaGuire, Provincial Secretary, McAdam
N. B.)
McAdam, June 4.

lT ARE YOU GOING TO DO” 
ABOUT IT?

to the Editor of The Telegraph.
Sir,—Where are the men who said| 

hey would fight “when England really 
leaded them?”
It was good sport, last fall, wasn’t it, 

k? lie out in the wet for hours, waiting 
tor the ducks to come in, or to tramp all 
lay through the woods? There is bigger 
tame now. You are needed.
| Nice, isn’t it, these pleasant spring 
rvenings, to sit out in front of tlie store 
Er to stand along the street enjoying the 
pst rays of the sun? Do you realize that 
Ever in Belgium that same sun is going 
[own on those old pals of yours who arc 
kghting and dying and looking for your 
kelp? Why are they there, and why are 
Fou here?

Good fun, now that summer is reidly 
sere, to spend the evenings exercising 
Four trotter or making your old motor 
him along the road. Tennis with the 
eirls across the street is a great thing to 
til up a spare afternoon. There is plenty - 
Ef excitement over on the other side— 
pd honor with it.

It makes you feel good, doesn’t it, 
when the day’s work is over, to stroll 
town that old lane, or paddle across tlie 
lake with that sweetheart of yours” '■ < '• 
Ever in Belgium, girls just as iw«‘‘ !"-ve 
lied with their lovely faces frozen In liues 
Ef horror. Is there a true Canadian wo
ken anywherè who would keep yoo 
rom doing your duty? s’*, § :

I A beautiful sight, isn’t it, to see ynur 
tear old mother watching for yon as 
rou come up the walk to tea? Theur 
lands such mothers are giving up their 
pns to save the empire. Are you going 
to give your mother a chance to be still 
bouder of you?

X. Y.

“Why was that young fellow dismiss- 
from the paper?” “Because he wrote 

p the baby show as a howling success. 
-Baltimore American,

i
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h|d""' “ ■‘"‘“TÉI' “ -jfll------ ‘1 Herbert Stratton 8e*»,Nww«eh (Tng);

SK mF
EIGHTH BATTALION.

Died <tf Wounds.

.
;

.

Rl «

Wounded.

PRIVATE P. YOUNG, CAMPBELL- 
TON (N. &)

SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 
Killed in Action, i

Sergeant-Major H. Williams, England; 
Private J. M. Boss, Winnipeg.
Wounded.

Private A. S. Lloyd (formerly 80th

H,ÎURNW ■■ 
BRIGADE; EIGHT N, B. MEN 

III SUNDAY’S CmiTlLIST

. vB.80th APO.
C.); Private John Ande 
(Sask.); Lance Sergeant J<
Vancouver. % ‘
Died of Wofcnds.

BONSHAW (P. E. L)
Suffering From Shock.

Private Harry E. Cranford, Happy 
Valley (B. C.) . .
Prisoner at Blschofswerke, Germany.
- Lieutenant Alexander MacLean, Van
couver- (B. C.)
Wounded. JP

Lance Corporal Francis Wedgewood 
Phillips (formerly 80th battalion), To
ronto; Private C. L. Mofford (formerly
12th battaBon), British West Indies; , , , , .
Private Alexander G MacDonald, Van- Is nearing the 8,000 mark, and may 
couver; Private Frank Myson, Vancou- amount to WflOO. Yesterday's overnight 
ver; Private George C. Manson, Wtnni- figures from the front are among the 
peg; Private Many Edward Morgan, heaviest received since Langemarck. Se- 
saton (Sask.); Private Percy Sims (for- "" losses in aU divisions are recorded, 
merly 80th battaUon), Buff River (B. C.) There are now also being added daily 

t «nrx liste of pri so ne ns of war In Germany.
LORD STRATHCONA S HORSE. The total officially reported dead In 

Wounded. T T ■■ . 126 casualty lists is 7,460. Of this num
ber 1,119 were killed or died of wounds, 
4,688 are wounded, and 1,625 missing. 
Under the last mentioned heading pre 
the prisoners, forty of whom were re
ported yesterday.

In the casualty list issued this morn
ing, Private. Luther Reid, of Truro, is 
reported missing. :

FIFTH BATTALION.If'in

co.,F dSsrjssfiTtL'ss 
«■sjffi: *«;>•££■£
mond Palmer (formerly 32nd battalion 
Lloydminster (B. C.); Private Philin v* 
Porter, Glenallan (Ont.), Private Y 
Sergeant, Foam Lake (Sask.) ; prival„ 
John W. Walton, Birtle (Man.); P"iva ' 
Henry P. Robinson, Stony Beach (Sask 
Private James Oliver Beasley, Monitor 
(Alta.); Private Robert F Banyard 
Moose Jaw (Sask.) ; Lance Corpora! 
Victoria T. Bierd, Foxwarrei, (Man "! 
Private Frank Savonas, Kamloops in' 
C.); Private C. K. Hulbert, Portland 
(Me.)
Died of Wounds.

PRINCESS PATS.

Lake 
:ewart (for- 
Jose (CaL)

(formerly lltbAlith, Vancouver;
A McManus, ),

Wounded.
Corporal Samuel Arthur Warburton 

(formeriy 82nd Battalion), Newcattk- 
on-Tyne (Eng.) ; Private Thos. Boakes 
(formeriy 82nd Battalion), England; 
Private John Pearson (formeriy 82nd 
Battalion), Grange Sands (Eng.) ; Pri
vate Arthur Donald Bagnell (formeriy 
82nd Battalion); England; Private Ernest 
C. Garrett, England.

b’POTVA,T^MXL>&ICBUCHANAN 
(FORMERLY 17TH BATTALION),
M(»f^yALS,) ERNEST MILNER 

(FORMERLY 17TH BATTALION), 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL (N. S.)

Private David Campbell, Dorval 
(Que.) ; Ladce Corporal Fred. Henry 
Morrison, Hamilton (Ont) ; Lieutenant 
John Russell Bell (formerly ITth battal
ion), New Lowell (Ont)
Missing.

Private L. V. Lefebvre, Waterloo 
(Que.) ; Private John A. McLeod, Rip
ley (Ont.)

EIGHTEENTH BATTALION. 
Seriously Ill,

Private William Ross, Sarnia (Ont) 
PRINCESS PATS.

Missing.
Private Wm. Scott, South Wales. 

Wounded.
Private Frederick Arthur Williams, 

Montreal; Private Alfred Blitch, Gen
eral Delivery, Edmonton (Alta.)

LORD STRATHOONA’S HORSE. 
Died , of Wounds.

Trooper George Mnnyard (formerly 
Elflott's Horse), England.

mJ
%

r? mm
* V

Ottawa, June 3—Many New Brunswick men, whose names have not pre
viously appeared, were in last night’s casualties. There aret

NOON LIST-
The noon list follows:

TENTH BATTALION.
Suffering From Shock, t:'

Private Albert Huiet,Wdtham (Eng.) ;
Private William Henry Thomas, London 
(Eng.) ; Corporal E. Hobbs Jones, Brix- 
worth (Eng.) ; Corporal Edward D. Po- 
rodeau, England ; Private Arthur Sattin,
Brighton (Eng.) .*
Wounded.

Private James Dal riel (formerly 82nd 
BattaUon), South Shields (Eng.); Pri
vate Jas. Bradt, Toronto; Private Nor
man J. Jackman, Toronto; Private Ed
mund Taupier, Montreal; Private James
Henry Austerbury, Toronto; Lance Cor- Private John H. Judd, Hamilton, On- 
poral Alfred Taylor, Montreal; Color tario; Private Harry J. Foster, Brant- 
Sergt.-Major WUUam Henry Sharpe, To- ford (Ont.); Private M. G. Patterson 
ronto; Lance Corporal James Douglas (formerly 6th Battalion), Portage La 
Cotton, Toronto; Private Leslie W. Car- Prairie (Man.); Private James F. Lewis, 
son, Cnmbrook (B. C.); Private- A. Mar- Swan River (Man.) ; Private James P. chington, Toronto, Private Kenneth L. Brown, Glen WiUiims (Ont); Private 
Dean (no address) ; Private Philip Gag- Robert Stuart, Perth, Scotland; Private 
non (formerly 28rd BattaUon), Quebec; Alexander Edward Hogg, Yorkshire 
Private J. S. Wewell (formerly 9th Bat- (Eng ). private Charles H. Banbury, 
talion), Eganville (OntO; Private fcnest Kent (Bng.); Private John Jones, Eng- 
AnseU (formerly 28rd BattaUon), Mont- lan priTate R. Thomas Bates, Londonsawiar &>• ,i?.r r~"-KS5 cïïïto D7„""KJlraîï Jjgfg ^aihconaï house.

Slightly Wounded; ' Trooper Geo. Henry Dixon, Winnipeg;
Priv , r„__ w Trooper David Shipman (formerly 6th

wintersbattaUon), Winnipeg; Trooper Maxwell Private WUham A. Creighton, Quebec. Fraser, Calgary; Lance Cor-
Suffenng From Gas Fumes. pond R. S. Brown, Enderby (B. C.)

Private G. H. Conley, Toronto; Cor- Wounded. '
S^F-^ Arinstrong, Toronto. Trooper John Good, Winnipeg,
Prisoner of War at Blschofswerke, Ger- Xrooper John Good, Winnipeg; Troop- 

min7. er Adam Smith, Winnipeg.
Lieutenant Henry Charles Victor Mac- rill.; & Action.

Dowall, Victoria (B. C.) Lance Corporal John Stoneham, Bng-
FOURTH BATTAUON, land; Trooper Walter Howe, England;

Trooper Lawrence Charles Drake Eliott, 
England; Trooper Cecil N. Chiddy, Eng-

Ottawa, June 4—Canada's honor roU
MISSING.

Sergt. Edgar DunhiU (formerly 12th Battalion), Titusville, Kings Ox, N.B. 
Sergt. Charles Edward Turner (formerly 12th Battalion), Campbeffton, N.B. 
Sergt. James Keoughan (formerly 13th Battalion), Walter street, Chatham,

Private Frank Hughes (formerly ,32nd 
battaUon), Box 688, Maple Creek (Sask i 

SEVENTH BATTALION.
:

Wounded.I
N.B. Lance Corporal G. Bird (formerly noth 

battaUon), Victoria (B. C.); Private Har. 
vey Walter Hart (formerly 30th battal
ion), Victoria (B. C.); Private Charles 
P. Holmes (formerly 30th battalioni 
Victoria (B. C.); Private A. McConnell! 
Edmonton (Alta.) ; Private Peter McHal- 
lam, Vancouver; Private Arthur Cooper 
(formerly lith battalion), Winnipeg

EIGHTH BATTALION.
Died of Vounds.

Private Henry Harrison McNally (fnr, 
merly 11th battaUon), Olds (Alta.) 
Wounded.

: PRISONERS OF W^R AT JMSCHOF SWERKE, GERMANY.
Lieut Rufus Palmer Sleeves, Sussex, N. B, (Previously reported). Seriously I1L ~

Private Warren Douglas Mildred, 
Woodstock (Ont.)
ROYAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS. 
Wounded.

Trooper W. )I. Bolton, Guelph (Ont) ; 
Trooper Albert WiUiam McCarthy, 
Cuba; Trooper R. D. Waugh (formerly 
6th battalion), Winnipeg; Trooper Pat
rick Gemmell, Armstrong Point, Winni-.

WOUNDED.
Private Albert Sheldon, No. 503 Ydrke street, Fredericton, N. B. (between 

May 20 and 23.)
Private George W. Boon# (formerly 12th Battalion), No. 417 Haymarket 

square, St John, N. B.
Many Nova Scotia men were also mentioned.

l

l
peg.

3,V MIDNIGHT LIST.
The midnight list foUows:

THIRD BATTALION. 
Prisoner at Biscbofswtrke, Germany. 

Capt. Philip Joseph Locke, England.. 
SEVENTH BATTAUON.

MIDNIGHT LIST.
The midnight list follows: ‘

FIRST BATTALION. 
Dangerously Wounded.

Private David Lalighlin Attchison, 
Wingham (Ont) .... -: M\
Wounded.

Sergt. William Victor Tranter, South
ampton (Eng.) ; Private Frederick 
Schultz, Berlin (Ont.) ; Private Matthew 
Campbell MacGowan, Guelph (Ont) ; 
Private Allan Graham (formerly 9th 
Battalion), Strome (Alta.)
Suffering From Shock. . V"-?.. . v -..

Private Fred Meadows, Chatham 
(Ont.)

EIGHTH BATTAUON. 
Wounded.

Private Henry Harrison McNally (for
merly 12th battalion), Claresholm, Al
berta; Private Edward Brown (former
ly 82nd battaUon), Lloydminster 
(Sask.) ; Private Robert fo. Cosh, Drake 
(Sask.); Private W. T. Fidler, Cold 
Springs (Man.) - 5 T
Killed in Action. >

The Noon List
An additional list of casualties was is

sued at noon:
Private G. Johnston (formerly 32nd 

battalion), (no address).
TENTH BATTALION.FIFTH BATTAUON.

Dtod of Wounds.
Private Hal Sutton, Vancouver.

Wounded.
Lance Corporal James R. McLennan. 

Vancouver; Private William Smallwood, 
Vancouver; Private Robert Pontifex, 
Burnaby Lake (B. C.); Private G. Gil- 
lis (formerly 11th Battalion), Winnipeg; 
Private Neville Hughes. Buenos Aires.

EIGHTH BATTALION' ’■ >

Wounded.
Private WiUiam K. Sullivan (formerly 

82nd battaUon), Vulcan (Alta.)
THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Private A. Blanchard, St. Johns (Que.)

NBssing.
Private J. N. Meekins (no address'),

FOURTEENTH BATTALION 
Died of Wounds.

Private John Lee, England.
Missing. A

Private C. Hunter, England. 
Wounded.

Private T. B. Kent (formerly 28rd 
BattaUon), England; Private W. H. 
Steadman, England.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Wounded.
Private Godfrey Herbert Creilmilnes 

(formeriy 30th battalion), England; Pri
vate Harold Oliver Banon, India.
Suffering from Shock.

Private Robert William Tull, England. 
TENTH BATTALION.

Prisoner of War at Blschofswerke, Ger
many.

Private Emile C. Basinet, AbbeyiUe 
(Man.); Private George William Harri
son, Périgord (Sask.)

TENTH BATTALION. SECOND BATTALION. 
Killed in Action.Wounded.#

Wounded. Corporal Herbert Edward Carpenter, 
Peterboro (Ont.)
Wounded.

Private C.‘ Anthony Mongour, Petw- 
(Ont.)

FOURTH BATTAUON.

Private Vernon Albert Bowerman 
(formeriy 32nd battalion),
(Ont); Private W. 
merly 32 battalion),

THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 
Killed in Action.

Captain Thomas Claude Fryer, Eng
iney Proudfoot, land.

Win. i- H. Whitfield THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 
Reported Wounded and Missing,
'’Private Francis H; Armstrong, West 
Indies; Private John Alexander Cross- 
man (formerly 17th battalion), England; 
Private Charles Duncan Grant England; 
Private Arnold Ames (formeriy 17th 
battalion), England; Private 
Campbell, England; Private Th 
Clark, England; Private Andre 
Scotland.
Reported Missing.

Private Frank Wiltiam Pyke, Ireland; 
Private Ernest Smile, England.
Wounded and Missing.

Private James M. Anderson (former
ly 17th battaUon), Scotland.
Reported Missing and Wounded Be

tween April 22 and 24.
Sergt. Francis Gilbert Gurwen, Eng

land; Private Wm. Henry Kee. Eng
land; Private Charles Maltby, England; 
Private Gilbert G. Sawyer, England. 
Wounded Between May 20 and 23.

Private Ben Johnson, England; Pri
vate John Blain, England; Private Her
bert GUes, (formerly 17th Battalion), 
England; Private Herbert WUey, (for- 
meïjy 17th Battalion), England; Pri
vate Stanley B. Morgan, England; Pri
vate Peter J. Smith, (formerly 17th Bat
talion), England; Private George B. 
Herbert, (formerly 28rd Battalion), 
England; Private Edward G. Palmer, 
England* ,> ek* * - C 
Reported Wounded Between May 20 

and 23rd.
Private Fred. Shaipks, England ; Pri

vate John Ure, (formerly 17th Battal
ion), Scotland; Private Wm. Rudolph 
Bertram Venables, Ireland; Private Wm- 
Cardie, Scotland; Private Robert Hynd, 
(formeriy 17th BattaUon),, Scotland; 
Private Wm. G. Woolaton, (formerly 
ITth BattaUon), England; Private Da
vid Waugh., (formerly 9th BattaUon), 
England; Private F. R. Wall, (formerly 
28rd BattaUon), England; Private Wm. 
Henry Stedman, England.
Missing April 22.

Private David Femie, (formerly ITth 
BattaUon), Scotland.
Reported" Wounded Between May 20 

and 23rd. -
Lance Corporal Robert McGregor, 

Scotiand; Lance Corporal Thomas 
Muhfhead, Scotland ; Private Thomas 
Johnson, Scotland; Private Thomas 
WiUiam Read, England; Private Arnold 
W. Ruston, England; Private Alfred 
Cartwright, Montreal; Private Wm. P. 
Hanley,' (formerly 28rd Battalion), 
Montreal; Private John McNaughton, 
Montreal; Private Kenneth Armstrong, 
Victoria (B. C); Private Francis J. 
Riley, Wales.

Private John Gordon, Victoria (B. 
C.); Lance Corporal Francis Theodore 
Fraser, Montreal; Private Charles Chis
holm. Boston (Mass.).

FOURTEENTH BATTALION.

d(forr , Bow Island (Alb.)rate
BattaUon), Russell (Man.) ; Private John 
WiUiam Meek (formerly 32nd BattaUon) 
Dauphine (Man.) ; Private Henry Y. 
Wade (formerly 82nd Battalion), Dau
phine (Man.) ; Private Lionel Swift (for
merly 82nd Battalion),Saskatoon (Sask) ; 
Corporal WUUam Sage (formerly 32nd 
Battalion), Saskatoon; Private G. J. 
Mansell (formerly 82nd BattaUon),Ross- 
bum (Man.); Private C. Chas. Jones, 

innipeg; Private Daniel WiUiam In- 
gUs (formerly 32nd Battalion), Togo 
(Sask.) ; Private Alexander W. Mun- 
noch, Winnipeg.
Killed In Action.

Private John Robinson, Saskatoon; 
Private WilUam M. Matthews, Winni
peg; Private Thomas William Power 
(formerly 11th BattaUon), Winnipeg; 
Private Henry W. Worlock (formerly. 
Sth BattaUon), Winnipeg.

TENTH BATTALION.

; boro

Wounded. '• ■ Vr;;‘-
Private B. C. Harling (formeriy 7th 

battalion), Vancouver (B. C.)
Previously Reported Died of Wounds, 

Now wounded to Abdomen.
Private Jack Crouch, Owen Sound 

(Ont.)

Wounded.
Pte. Wm. D. Watson, Bradford (Ont.) ; 

Lieut. A. Geo. Scott (formerly sergeant), 
Texas (U. S. A.); Pte. Alexander Wil
liamson, Winnipeg.
Suffering from Shock,

BCE. ERNEST G. PARSONS, 
WOODSTOCK (N. BA: Pte. Claude 
Charlton, Walsh (Ont.)
Prisoner of War.

Lieut. Geo. A. Coldweli, Brandon 
(Ont.)

Corporal Leonard Manning, West To
ronto; PRIVATE PETER BRODIE, 
NO. 14 MISSION STREET, AM
HERST, CUMBERLAND COUNTY

Died of Wounds.
Private Duncan Ferguson, Shanly 

(Ont.)
Wounded. ,/■> ife. -i--;

land.
Wounded. Private WiUiam R. Hope, Hasting! 

(Ont.) ; Sergt M. Forbes (formerly loth 
Battalion), Winnipeg. .
Killed to Action.

Private Donald Cameron (no address.) 
Suffering From Shock.

Corporal William Scott (formerly 6th 
BattaUon). Seattle (Wash.)
Returned to Duty*

PRIVATE WILLIAM McINERNEY 
(FORMERLY 30th BATTALION), 
MILL STREET, ST. JOHN (N. B.) 
(previously reported wounded.)

SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Private P. J. Sill, England.
FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY BRI

GADE.

Trooper John Good, Winnipeg; 
Trooper Adam Smith, Winnipeg; Lance 
Corporal John R. Ross, Montreal; 
Trooper Stanley C. Bradley, Toronto; 
Trooper WilUam 'Robert Multigan, Re
gina (Sask.)
FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY BRI

GADE.

Sidney 
ornas W. 
w Allan,

W FIFTH BATTAUON.
Wounded.

Private James H. Noble; Stranraer 
(Sask.) ; Sergeant J. Rowe, Kingston 
(Ont.) ; Private W. GUborn, England; 
Private W. T. Barnes, England; Private 
A. Miller, Scotland; Private Ernest Con
stable,' Inwood (Man.); Private R. Wil
kinson (formerly 82nd battalion), Payn- 
ton (Sask.) ; Private F. Ferity, Napinka 
(Man.); Private Norman M. Cowell, 
Fraitlaifd (Ont) ; Private Donald Alex
ander McQuarrie, Mlnnedoea (Man.) 
Died of Wounds.

Sergeant G. McAllister, Scotland.
EIGHTH BATTAUON.

Sergeant Edwin William Clark, Mont
real; Private WiUiam Evans, Vancou
ver; Private WiUiam John Williams,

Wounded.
Gunner Ben Lachappdle, Ottawa. 

SECOND FIELD ARTILLERY BRI
GADE.

FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Pte. Ross Frederick Kavener, Calgary 
(Alb.) ; Pte. Joseph 
Beauport (Qne.) ; Pte 
(formerly 28rd battaUon), Montreal; Pte. 
Harvey Smith, St Lambert (Que.) ; 
PTE. DANIEL CURLEY, (FORMER
LY 17TH BATTALION), 2. CORN
WALLIS STREET) HALIFAX (NS.); 
Pte. Robert ElUott, Montreal.
Suffering from .Gea Fumes.

Pte. Louis Albert Lefond, Montreal. 
Suffering from Shrek. ■

Pte.' Albert- B.1 Lunn, Montreal. 
FIFTEENTH BATTALION.

v .
Ma 21

7 20. Killed to Iction.
Lieut Frederick D. L. Green, Toronto.

Wounded.
CORPORAL ALBERT W. STAR- 

RATT, NO. 10 MAPLE AVK, DOR
CHESTER (N. B.)
Dangerously Iff.

Lient John R. Belt (formerly 17th 
battaUon), New Lowell (Ont) 

GUNNER NEIL McISAACS, SOU
RIS (P. K L)

Arthur Giroux, 
Walter Sheridan,

I(Wounded.
Private Norman W. Dickson (formerly 

82nd BattaUon), Winnipeg; Private Wal
ter Rockwell, Toronto; Private Ernest

æ msnsLi .rs»
(formerly 32nd Battalion), Winnipeg 
Private Sydney Wilson, Vancouver; Pri
vate Harold George Wilson, Saskatoon; 
Corporal Harry Cude (formerly 82nd 
BattaUon), Winnipeg; Private Frederick 
W. Johnson, Winnipeg; Private R. S. 
Currie (formerly 82nd Battalion), Win
nipeg; Lance Corporal WilUam Gordon 
Currie (formerly 82nd Battalion), Win
nipeg
Suffering From Shock.

Private William Menzies, Fort Francis 
(Ont); Private A. W. Maxwell, Win
nipeg.
Wounded.

Private Edward Joseph . McNulty, 
Montreal ; Private Michael J. Wall,Mont
real; Private A. J. Muncaster, Mont
real; Private Nelson Zufelt, Toronto; 
Private George Sutcliffe,Blackie (Alta,) ; 
Private John Mason Stephen, Montreal; 
Private MelvUle Storrier, Montreal.
Miss<ng.

Private Arthur Fleury, Wcstmount
(Que.)

(N.AN

Yi 503
^’KUy 2Ç aid1»)?

Jones, Craobrook * (B.; g* $rs 8as$iiSt6te
(between May 20 and 28); Private W. 
Lamey, Glenora (Ç. B.) (between Muy 
20 and 28); Private William K 
ronto (formerly 16th battaUon 
VATE HARRY DAVIS, S 
HILL (N. S.) (FORMERLY 17TH 
BATTALION) (between May 20 and

Missing. - ;;:v:
Corporal John Donaldson Stuart, 

Montreal; Private ‘Albert

Died of Wounds.
Bombardier James Fownes, England 

(May 80.)
(N. B.) <

Wounded. - V • *■
Private G. H. GUes, Virtitn (Man.); 

Private J. J. Jenkins (formerly 82nd' bat
taUon), Shoal Lake (Man.); Private H. 
W. Grant (formerly 82nd battaUon), 

D.) ; Private A. Pur-

178 m ne still
HIED FOR iSIH

THIRD FIELD COMPANY, CANA
DIAN ENGINEERS.

Missing.T’o- North Fargo (N. 
ser, Winnipeg; Private L. Joseph Stew
art, Winnipeg; Private T. Green, Winni
peg; Corporal M. Rose, England.
Killed to Action.

Private John Scott, Ireland- 
Died of Wounds.

Private Edward Brown (formerly 82nd 
battaUon), Lloydminster (Sask.) 
Seriously Iff.

Private Wm. M. Sage (formerly 82nd 
battalion), Saskatoon (Sask.)

Wounded.
Sapper J. M airhead, Hamilton (Ont.) 

NO. 3, CANADIAN FIELD AMBU
LANCE.

Pte. Alvin" W. Brown, Weston (Ont.) ; 
Pte." Wm. R. Bell, Weston (Ont.) ; Pte. 
Wm. R. Hope, (formerly 80th battaUon), 
Hastings (Ont.) ; Pte- Nathan Bari Sad
ler, (formerly 80th battaUon),,Dean Lake 
(Ont.)

23). Died of Wouâds.
C. W. Lyttle, Evening Telegram of

fice, Toronto.
NO. 2 DIVISIONAL AMMUNITION 

PARK.

SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Pte. Duncan,G-. McSewyn, Lindsay 
(Ont.) ; Pte. Walter A. E. Grim, Winni-

The 66th BattaUon needs approximate
ly 600 men to fill its ranks—full strength 
with reinforcements—and in all parts of 
the province persistent appeals are being 
made to hustle the unit along. The urg
ing® have not been altogether fruitless 
but the recruits are not falling in line as 
rapidly aa the officers would like. It is 
felt that there are many hundreds 
throughout the province who are will
ing to enUst, but are holding back for 
no legitimate reason but a paltry do
mestic or business impediment. To peo
ple whom this strikes, an earnest request 
is made to come to the decision quickly, 
so that New Brunswick might,within the 
properly allotted time, be holding the 
trenches which destiny is making for her 
soldiers. Her work is cut out, and let 
no one falter in the making this one cog 
in the wheel run smoothly.

in Re-
TEvel, Seriously Iff.

J. F. Haidenby, Montreal.
SECOND BATTALION.

LA 'S
MILL, PICTOU (N. S.); Private M- B. 
Ketteridge, La Rochelle (Que.); Private 
William Arthur Scott, Winnipeg; Lance 
Corporal Charles W. Cornwall, Montreal.
Wounded and Missing.

Corporàl Ernest McIntyre, Montreal; 
Sergeant Edward Gibbon, Montreal; 
Sergeant John Henry Thompson, Mont
real; Private Francis H. Armstrong, 
Saint Croix (B. W. L)

FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Private Thomas Lawson, Montreal; 
Private Clovis St Onge, Montreal; Pri
vate Antonia Ariel, St. Sauveur (Que.) ; 
Lance Corporal Walter Gordon York, 
Winchester (Mass.), U. S. A.; Private 
Carolus Lemay, Granby, Shefford (Que.)

FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 
Killed to Action.

peg.
Ottawa, June 6—Gen. Hughes was in. 

New York on 
the headlines 
the capture of General Turner. He im
mediately' wired to his secretary in Ot
tawa, who cabled Col. Garrick.

Colonel Garrick was in British head
quarters at France. He immediately 
paid a personal visit to the Canadian 
lines, found General Turner with his 
brigade, and cabled back the intelligence.

General Hughes received the reply an
nouncing “General Turner is well add 
with his brigade,” about twelve hours 
after he saw report. Thus has one more 
German fabrication been knocked on the 
head.

Col. Harry McLeod, M. P., for York 
(N. B.), who accompanied the first Can
adian division to England, has been ap
pointed to command the Canadian troops 
at the general base depot in Frtnce. CoL 
McLeod has been at Shorncliffe with the 
Canadian troops. He has now left for 
France.

MORNING LIST.
The morning Ust follows:

FIRST BATTALION^

TENTH BATTAUON. Wounded.
Saturday morning and saw 
in tpe papers announcing Wounded.

Corporal J. Graham, England; Cor
poral B. Nevin, Scotland; Private W, 
Neale, Toronto; Private G. C. Oxton, 
Winnipeg; Private Thomas H. Whitman, 
Winnipeg.
Dangerously I1L

Sergeant-Major John Watson, Wlnni-

Private Robert Temple, England; 
Private C. Martin, England; Private 
Wm. MacKenzie, Scotland; Private A 
Fraser, Scotland.

FIFTH BATTAUON. 
Died of Wounds.

Private John Thomas Hazel, England. 
SEVENTH BATTAUON.

peg- Wounded.Suffering From Shock.
Private H. McCarthy, Areola (Sasto) 
PRIVATE GEORGE A ROLSTON, 

WOODSTOCK (N. K)
Private S. P. Cox, Winnipeg, Private 

Walter James Howe, Blairmore (Alta.)
PRIVATE EDWARD WALSH, ST. 

JOHN (N. B.)
Wounded.

EVENING LIST.
The 9 p.m. list follows:

THIRD BATTALION.
Prisoners of war at Blschofswerke, Ger

many.
Captain John Everett R. Straight, Is

lington (Ont.) ; Major Peter Anderson 
(formerly 9th battaUon), Edmonton 
(Alb.) ; Lieut. Douglas Gordon AUan, 
Toronto; Major Arthur James E. Kirk
patrick, West Toronto.

FOURTH BATTALION.

Sergt. Lewis Edginton, England; Pri
vate Stanley Kay, England.

TENTH BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

Corporal Philip Mitchell (formerly 
82nd battaUon), England; Private 
George Richards, England.

THIRTEENTH BATTALION. 
Died of Wounds.

Private WilUam F, Fairley, Scotland.
Wounded.

Private Wm. Brooks, England. 
FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 

Prisoner, Also Wounded.
Sergt Henry W. Page, England.

297 Germans from 
Converted Cruiser 
At Amherst CampPrivate Robert B. Latta, Whitemouth 

(Man.) ; Private W. J. Herbert, Rosetown 
(Sask.) ; Private W. L. Bull, Winnipeg; 
Private John WUUam Burrow, York ton 
(Sask.) ; Private John Davidson, Nor
wood (Man.) ; Private H. Gunn, Winni-
I*?RIVATE G. STANLEY LOW- 
THHR, AMHERST (N. S.)

PRIVATE SAMUEL EVERITT 
MILLS, ST. STEPHEN (N. B.)

Private Douglas Sydney Cass (former
ly 82nd battaUon), Qu’Appelle (Sask.)

THIRTEENTH BATTAUON.
Wounded.

Private Daniel Drew, Montreal; Pri
vate J. Blaxall (formeriy 12th battaUon), 
Montreal. ..
Suffering From Shock.

Private R. Slavin, Verdun (Que.
Missing.

Private James J. Rowe, Conception 
Bay, Newfoundland.
Killed to Action.

Private D. McKinnon (no address) ; 
Private Adam Wilson. Montreal; Private 
R. C. Atkinson, England.

FOURTEENTH BATTALION. 
Died of Wounds.

Private George Manks, Montreal; Pri
vate George Frederick Cote (formerly 
12th battalion), Rimouski (Que.) 
Wounded.

Private Chartes Jarry, Montreal; Pri
vate Norman Alfred Duffln, Toronto; 
Private George Mercer, England; Private 
J. Watkinson, Liverpool (Eng.) ; Private 
Norman Alfred R. Townsend, New 
York.

Private CUfford Henry Lewis, Mont
real; Private Alfred Rae, Toronto; Pri
vate WilUam A. White (formeriy 80th 
battaUon), Victoria (B. C.); Private 
Alexander Daubert, Toronto.
Prisoner of War at Biscbofswerfce, Ger

many.
Lieutenant Charles Fessenden, Peter

boro (Ont.) ; lieutenant Frank J. Smith, 
Toronto.
Wounded.

Private A. W. Chaplin, Toronto; Pri
vate Albert Charles Nokes. Toronto; 
Private John O’Brien (formerly 80th 
battaUon), Peterboro (Ont) ; Private 
Albert Barrington, Toronto: CORPOR
AL BERT MACDONALD (FORMER
LY 17TH BATTALION), PICTOU 
(N. S.); Private Huron G. Murray (for
merly 30th battalion), Toronto; Private 
WiUiam Sydney Barker (formerly 80th 
battaUdn), Kamloops (B. C.J; Private 
Charles H. Haynes, Vancouver; PRI
VATE GEORGE BOONE (FOR
MERLY 12TH BATTALION), NO. 
417 HAYMARKET SQUARE, 
JOHN (N. B.); Private David Held 
Matieson (formerly 80th battalion), C. 
P. R, Vancouver; Private George Wise
man, Grand Forks (B. C.)
Missing.

Halifax, June 6—Two hundred nn" 
ninety-seven Germans, prisoners of war. 
most of them members of the crew of 
the converted cruiser Kaiser Wilhelm Der 
Grosse, sunk off the west coast of Africa 
on Aug. 20 by H. M. S. Highflyer, ar
rived here on the steamer HaUfax from 
Jamaica yesterday. They were taken to 
the concentration camp at Amherst.

Wounded.
Private WiUiam Henry Farr, OrkvUle 

(Ont); Private J. Williams, St. Cath
arines (Ont)
Missing.

Died of Wounds.
Private James Joseph Hixon, England. 

FIFTEENTH BATTAUON.
Prisoners of War at Blschofswerke, Ger

many - 1
CAPT. ROBERT YOUNG CORY, 

ENGLAND, FORMERLY OF HALI
FAX; Capt. G. M. Alexander, Rosedale, 
Toronto ; Lieut. Hugh Atkinson Ber
wick, Toronto; Lieut. Frederick Vernon 
Jones, National Club, Toronto.
Killed to Action.

Private Cedi A. Coe, Toronto; Pri
vate Walter M. Skimln, Toronto; Pri
vate Edward Thomas Clarke, England; 
Private WilUam John Long, Ireland; 
Private David Patrick Quinn, Ireland; 
Private John Rowley, Toronto; Private 
ftobert Nelson, England.

ST. Wounded.

i Wounded-
Private Percy Ling, Blenheim (Ont.) ; 

Private Ernest Hume Carter (formerly 
9th Battalion), Toronto; Private OUver 
Allan (formerly 9th BattaUon), Edmon
ton (Alta.) ; Private Mike Sadxak (for
merly 9th BattaUon), Edmonton (Alta.) ; 
Private Joseph Lalonde (formerly 0th 
BattaUon), Parry Sound (Ont.) ; Private 
J. Vinrent, Edmonton (Alta.)
Died of Wounds. •

Private J. H. Wills (formerly 9th Bat
talion). Warwick (Ont.)

SECOND BATTALION.

MIDNIGHT LIST.
The midnight list foUows:

FIRST BATTALION.
SERGT. EDGAR DUNHILL (FOR

MERLY J2TH BATTALION), TI
TUSVILLE, KINGS CQ. (NE.), MAY 
15; Private Budd Hall, Hawkestone
(<SERGT. CHARLES EDWARD 
TURNER (FORMERLY 12TH BAT
TALION), CAMPBBLLTON (N. B.)

SERGEANT JAMES KEOUGHAN, 
(FORMERLY 13TH BATTAUON), 
WALTER STREET, CHATHAM (N. 
B.)

Private James Maines, Midland, On
tario; Private John j. .Flynfi, Hamilton
(Ont)’ "»■ " ' ~ fig ‘ iggjg

. Wounded.
Private Wilfred Littlejohn, Highgate 

(Ont.); Private Thomas Ford, Scotland; 
Private E. Nash (formerly 9th " battal
ion), England. v
Suffering from Shock.

Private Maurice Bowers, England.
SECOND BATTALION.

HALIFAX LIEUTENANT
KILLED IN BATTLE.

HaUfax, June ’—A cable from London 
received here today says Lieut. F. Doug
las Green, of the Canadian Field Artil
lery was killed in action in Flanders on 
Wednesday last He was attached to the 
fourth battery of the Second Field Ar
tillery Brigade, first Canadian contingent.

He was 25 years of age, a graduate of 
McGill, and was in Montreal when he 
volunteered for active service. He is a 
son of Frederick W. Green, for many 
years manager of Confederation Life 
Assurance, Halifax.

Wounded.
Private AUan L. Cob u me, BrockviUe

(Ont). '
Wounded.

Private James M. Achan, Findlater 
(Sask.)
Died of Wounds.

THIRD BATTAUON,
FIFTH BATTALION. Wounded.

Private Charles Albert Miller, Toron
to; Private Olans N. Holst (formerly 
9th battaUon), Norway.

THIRD BATTALION.

Wounded.
Private Robert MacPhereon Stewart, 

Vancouver; Private George Boyd Spar- 
ting, Miupedosa (Man.) ; Private Robert 
Mason Fern (formerly 82nd battalion), 
Lloydminster (Sask.) ; Private Charles 
Graham, Saskatchewan Landing (Sask.); 
Lance Corporal A. A. Clark, Box 57, 
Langley Fort (B. C.); Private Nick 
Miller, Yorkton (Saak.); Private G. D. 
Hooper, Verigin (Sask.)

SEVENTH BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

Sergt. Robert Parker, Victoria (B. C.)
Wounded.

Private Robert B. Moulton (formerly 
80th battalion), TupperviUe (Ont.) ; Pri
vate LesUe E. Cutt, Victoria (B. C.)
Prisoners of War af Blschofswerke, Ger

many.
Lieut. John Charles Thorn, Vancou

ver.
LIEUTENANT RUFUS PALMER 

STBBVES, SUSSEX (N. B.)

Priât* Harry D. Oliver (formeriy 9th 
Battalion), England.
Prisoner of War at Bischofswerke.

Major Jas, E. K- Osborne, No. 80 
Crescent Road, Toronto; Lieut. Fred W. 

Private Frank. Cooke (formerly 80th McDonald, No. 127 George street, To- 
battaUon), Grand Forks (B. C.); Private ronto; Capt. R. R. McKessock, No. 37 
Thomas Edward Nicholson (formerly Bn>cr «venue, Mnntreal. . ^ ^ _
80th battaUon). Naniamo (B. C.) ; Pri- BATTAUON.
vate WilUam Henry Tuck, Toronto; Ki™d “ ' . XT o1„
Private WUUam Arthur WUcox (for- N°'Jîl
merly 80th battalion), Salmon Arm (B. Map^ street, Brooklyn (N. Y.)
C.); Private Charles B. Sanford (for- Died of Wounds, 
merly 80th battaUon), Victoria (B. C.) ; Private John Spears, England.
Private Cdott M. Willmott, Toronto; Wounded.
MARAGOE rSc Private Percy Kirby, Victoria (B. C);
MAKAGOE FORKS (C. Private Quartermaster-Sergeant James Edward
rmBfr y, WvuRinTrrH Hammond (formerly 30th Battalion),
M^I^rpAam' (™^)ERSON’ SOUTH England; Private Sidney ’Victor Uoyd, 
MAITLAND (N. S.) England; Private W. Stafford (forxncr-

SIXTBBNTH BATTALION. ly 17th BattaUon), England; Private 
K-.,. . , Robert ElBs Evans, North Wales; Pri-
Killed in Action. vate Ernest H. Appleton, North Wales;

" - Private Robert Thomson (formerly Private Harold Charles St. Clair Gibbs, 
80th battalion), box 257, Nanaimo (B. England ; Corporal James Beaton, Seot- 
C.j; Private Albert 'Edward Matthews land; Private James Clover, Scotland;

Sergt. Edward- R. Cecil Cameron, To
ronto Private Wm. E. Curtis, Ashton 
(Eng.) ; Private Arthur Gaskell, Wey- 
b ridge (Bng.) ; Private Joseph Skelton, 
Ascot (Bng.) ; Private Ernest Bates, 
Huddersfield (Eng.) ; Private John James 
Sherwood, London (Eng.) ; Private Frank 
Simpson, Portside, Scotland.
Died of Wounds.

>
FREDERICTON MAN ENLISTS.

Fredericton, June 6—Arthur E. Ever-I" 
Saturday morning enlisted in the 
field battery. That unit is after mere 
recruits as it is to furnish a draft of 
officer and fifty men for service overseas.

Wounded.
Private H. Partisson (formerly 28rd 

battaUon), Montreal ; Private WiUiam 
Lalonde (formerly 28rd battaUon),
Cornwall (Ont.) ; Lance Corporal John 
Johnston (formerly 28rd battaUon),
Scotland; Private George Clarke (for
merly 9th battaUon), -England; JPrivate 
Nelson Stanley MUcs (formeriy 23rd 
battaUon), England; Private Harry
Williams (formerly 23rd battaUon); „ „ ■ . . ■, ■
London (Bng.); Private James F. OU- governs the financial, commercial and m 

■Ü dustrial realtioils of the two countrn >•

David O’Rourke, PortsmouthCorporal 
(Eng.)
FIRST FIELD COMPANY CANA

DIAN ENGINEERS.
London, June 7, 8.89 a. m.—A Sto.'kj 

holm despatch to the Morning Post -".'I 
that a new treaty between Sweden uuj 
Russia has been ratified at Petrogr 1Wounded.

Sergt. A. MelvUle. Stormount (Alta.),
THIRD BATTALION.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION.
Killed in Action. '

Private J. Burns, Vancouver (B. C.) ver (formerly 28rd battaUon), England.
^rateWalter James Bouriet, London Smith, Toronto. WouJ^™ BATTALIONl M^vo^Mre h« bren^mnteo

SBM2SC& XÆ5SL®ÎSK ^e<L v WUUam. (formrey aw «f ^ Admiralty,Lance Corporal Thomas J Moulds, Ire- Private T. Barron, Toronto. battaUon), General Delivery, Colborne Hon" George Lambert, who ha^r
land; Corporal Henry H. Simmonds Missing.- (Ont.) ; Private William James Me- „ ,
(formerly 28rd Battalion), Victoria (B. PRIVATE G SAWYER, MONCTON Inne,T (formerly 23rd battalion), Eng- th, isn’t^P
c.); Private Robert Hudson Grelfe,Lon- (N. B.) land; Sergt. S. Barr, Ireland. tTa™vg °L . ■ , 'Lnt L '
aw <^rTE 1 ,OHN w (TOR. EES" *=;....
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fruit trees throughout^Ne
Î1 P^od men* to represenl 
ioad ^ral agents. The si 
filniu the fruit-growing 
Vew Brunswick offers ed 
n -Lnlties for men of en* a permanent positioS 

to the right men. Stool 
Toronto, Ont.

TH®RNew ,

fpdelh«n Nursery Co., Tor

WANTED

,or
Wm. J- Davidson. R
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Mrs-

Bellow 
Tongu 

Water pi 
Lace< 
Boots

7, eyi. 10. 12 and
legs $2«33» $2. 
$3.30, $4, $4. 
$5.50, $6, $7 an

Wê can give you a 
will keep your feet J

Palmer's Oil Tag 
lows Tongue Lad 

$4.00 per d
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FRANCIS
VAU
19 King Si

NOW IS THE TIMI 
FOR THE SÜI

8L John’s summers are 
cool that the city is a pi 
during the hot season, and 
pleasant as at any other ti 

" Students can enter at ad 
Catalogues mailed to am

TO s

Hand-Made W
Solid Leathir

For All Workers— 
Workshop, F ounc 
or the Drive. E- 
Guaranteed.

BRINDLE'S BOO 
aad REPAIRING

’Phone 161-21. 2271

■El

Ottawa, June 4—Hon. 
minister of finance, t 
through the Duke of Cor 
for $100,000 frofn Hun 
mond, of Montreal, to 
purpose of providing 
(more or less), it being 
these guns are to be in 
to be provided by the 
ment for the use of tt 
pedition&ry Forces.

In acknowledgment ol 
Mr. White expressed th< 
tiofi of the government 
mond for his munificen 
°f the high patriotic spin 
ed it.

1

At the ’Pb 
Some time ago an off 

jog the telephone for tl 
his life, and, not know 
it, was told that, when 
was to answer it.

When, therefore, he 1 
Picked up the receiver 

“HeUo ! Who’s there 
The answer came baJ 
*Tm one hundred anc 

. “Go on,” said the boy 
1 <yere dead.”—Weekly

HaUfax Bank (
HaUfax, June 4^-Ha 

mgs for the week endi 
$1,957,786 and for the 
year, $1,782,421.

k C R. TO BUY 20 
ENGINES AI

S'
Moncton, June 3—Th 

n7 for tenders for twe 
passenger locomoti: 

standard steel frame t

Beneath 1
Farmer—I’ll give yoi

Four board ! 
..applicant—Aw, shn< 
hink I am a college 

^clphia Bulletin.

In favorable eircum 
°ave flown a distance
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REAL estate transfers

Transfers of real estate in Kings 
county bare been recorded as follows:

ma II mm
Elizabeth A. Frazee to R. B. Saund

ers, property in Havelock.
Barrington, N. S, June 4—One' sol- • F W. Glendenning to Gilbert Glen-

denning, property in Hampton. Mjujgjjltiyj 
F. W. Lord to Freeman Reicker, 

erty in Westfield.
J. C. Mclnnis to Hans Pally, $8,600 

property in Norton.
William McLeod to Andrew Carr, 

property in Waterford.
F. H. McLeod to J. S. Morton, prop

erty in Cardwell
.J. D. Teid to Ernest Morton, property 

in Greenwich.
W. H. Smith to Ella M- and Anna M.

Lilley, property in Westfield.
M. G. White, to G. W Fowler, prop

erty in Sussex. _ . y ...... .

HEW GOVERNOR .
agents wanted

-, 1 m= ; ;
STABLE representative wanted, .to 
R meet the tremendous demand for 
__mLes throughout New Brunswick 
Present. We wish to secure three or 

P good men to represent us as local

ipsiliS
L. permanent position “ WeUing- whose tenure of office has expired. The Inspectors were ordered back to york to his sister at Walton Lake, Kings 
pPto the right men. Stone We _^ new lieutenant-governor is of Highland at Courtenay Bay Friday and work county, giving a graphic description of
R. Toronto, Ont^___________ !l_* Kcotchfa^Uy.^ndw” a member of k being continued as usual, pending the fighting in France. Having recover-

, „ . . ,-JTthe Canadian House of Commons repre- settlement. ed from his wounds, which he received at
(THERE is a boom in the senting Kings (P. E. I.), from 1878 to ------- . .. the battle of Langemarck, he is dis-
1 in New Brunswick. We want re- « v ” The St John bank clearings for the
ti»ble \gents now in every uarcprescnt- • , .——  week ending June 2, were $1,268,574;

g jgg-» MARINE JOURNAL “”“***'■*

ounded.
Private Wallace Gumming, Bnu,a~ 
lan.); Private John Thomas 
ormerly 32nd battalion), North mSt 
r Post Office (Saak.), Private R^Z 
ond Palmer (formerly 82nd battait 
.oydminster (B. C.) ; Private Ph5te 2* 
ÉÉer, GlenaUan (Ont.), Private 
pcent, Foam Lake (Sask.) ; Prf^5? 
•bn W. Walton, Birtle (Man.), Privât 
enry P. Robinson, Stony Beach (Sask ). 
rivate James Oliver Beasley, Monitnt 
Mta.); Private Robert F. Banyard. 
>bose Jaw (Sask.) ; Lance Corpora! 
lctoria T. Bierd, Foxwarreu (Man ) - 
rivate Frank Savon as, Kmhm /V 
.); Private C. K. Hulbert, Portland

inpii inn mmLuUtt. m utntnJM- !ElHE P, E, ISLANDfruit *

St. Stephen, N. B-, Jude 6—Calebdfart-

sis
Cone’s stable, Calais (Me.) and last even- tog, which occurred at Héig-Ho, near 
tog he informed Mr. Cone that he wished here, on Thursday, 
to drive out to Rolling Dam, about p . . „ . ..
fourteen mUes from this town, to vUit Pr^ate Grooves was the victim of the 
his sqn, in whose family there was ill- shooting and was killed almost tostant- 
ness. He took one of Mr. Coné’s teams ly, while Sergt. Lohnes, who fired the 

left the stable about 10.80 and noth- fatal shot, is under arrest and an inves- 
further w>s heard from him until tigation will be held, 

some men in ah automobUe discovered The entiré district has been greatly 
the body of _a man on the Roto Road disturbed over the sad affair. It ap- 
about one and a half miles from the cor- jlears that the shooting took place when 
ner of the Board Road, this moroin* the two 60idjera who belong to the de- 
and reported the fact at tlm flret house ta,.,,^ of T0l teers ^«oned at 
they came to winch was Harvey ^sh- Hei H were mimicking a military ar-
S2,at «at, when the revolver to the hand of

tided as thatvof CJeb Bartlett, a former wflg (tcdr&ntally dis-
re*'a“t ,of charged. The bullet struck Private

He had evidently Men from bis ear- g^Ves in the eye. As soon as Sergt
of^atet £8d mud.^^rôneë, PDr! ^ reaUzed jhat his comrade had
James D- Lawson, after viewing the ^n„^eJ7tpe m™’,W Hfe™^ » ™ 
body, decided that he had smothered, «“ unfortunate man s life, but it was 
Mr Bartlett was sixty-seven yearn of pnrpoK. Dmtom*sekno*t
age, leaves one son, Harvey Bartlett atRolling Dam; a brother, WeUington Jbe toss of hw comrade.
Bartlett; two sisters, Mrs. John Shea, -Jïï* JSTJLhi t^ accident did not
ot n?w Yorif-and Mb6 Etu B,rtktt*
of New York. the day the body of Private Grooves

was sent to this town and this after
noon the funeral was held here. Private 
Grooves was buried with military Honors.

prop-
ffer a

charged from the base hospital and Is on 
his way back to the firing line once 
more. A part of his letter is as follows:

“I am quite well again, and am leav
ing the base today to go back to the 
front. I suppose it is farming time haine 
and Joe is busy as can be. I hayé not 

sixty-five cents. heard from Ed. (another brother, since

>b„ c. s-»» t’srts-j
county, has been appointed a provincial they need more men now since that few 
constable and Frank J. Wilson of West- days of murder. If hell is any worse 
morland county, has been made a justice .than that was, I don’t want to go. I 
of the peace. would like to tell you all about it, but

don’t know how to write it down. ‘Jack 
Johnsons’ coming over and dropping sn
out trenches as fast as a mowing ma
chine cuts grass. One shell would kill a 
bunch of men and the next would covet 
them up. The dead were lying around 
in heaps. But we held the-Germans amt

b«. <=«». wad* a. a- STÜfSf JT«Î.TS
church, Chatham (N. B.), has been ap- ^te again as soon as I can and hope 
minted chaplain to the 40th infantry mot[,er ^ not worrying and also that 
Battalion of the Canadian Oversea* Ex- the war wm be Over in a few months, 
peditionary Faroe. ThU battalion has Privatc Long sent Ms sister a beautiful 
been recruited in Nova Scotia, and is to bnnch ^ fleUIWie-Us, the flower of 
trajhing at Aldershot. France.

The annual meeting of the MiramicM 
Presbyterial of the Women’s Missionary 
Society will be held in St. Andrew’s 
church, Campbellton, July 7 and 8. The 
St. John Presbyterial meets to St. Da
vid’s church, St. John, June 15 and IT.

and
tog

e.) Both grades of flour are c 
cheaper on the local market

cents, and Ontario
:d of Wounds.

Port , of 8t John.WANTEDPrivate Frank Hughes (formerly 82nd 
ittalion), Box 538, Maple Greek (Sask i 

SEVENTH BATTALION.

has
Arrived,

Thursday, June 8.
Str Bifrost (Sw), 1,219, Suterstrom, 

Ardossan, W M Mackay, bat
Str Calvin Austin, 2,858, MitcheU,Bos- 

ton via Maine ports, A C Currie, pass 
and mdse.

Coastwise—Strs Connors Bros, Wjjt- 
port, Valinda, Hattie McKay,
Barber. ‘

%
«-ANTED—A girl for general house- _____LIQUOR

and Tobacco Habits
Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Rem

edies for these habits are safe, in
expensive 'home treatments. No 
hypodermic injection, no loss of time 
from business and positive cures. 
Recommended by physicians and 
clergy. Enquiries treated confiden
tially.

Literature and medicine sent to 
plain sealed packages. Address or 
consult—
Dr. McTaggart’s Remedies

—Established 20 Years—
809 Stair Building. Toronto, Can. 87

founded.
Lance Corporal G. Bird (formerly 80th 

■ttalion), Victoria (B. C.); Private Har- 
ey Walter Hart (formerly 80th battal- 
to), Victoria (B. C.) ; Private Charles 
(. Holmes (formerly 30th battalion) 
rictoria (B. C.); Private A. McConnell! 
Edmonton (Alta.); Private Peter McHal- 
im, Vancouver; Private Arthur Cooper 
formerly 11th battalion), Winnipeg.

EIGHTH BATTALION, 
pied of bounds.

Private Henry Harrison McNally (for. 
nerly 11th battalion), Olds (Alta.) 
Pounded. ; f

Mrs.

Mayor Frink acknowledged yesterday, 
a contribution of $200 for the Belgian 
Fund from Sunbury county, and a con-1 
tribution of $850, voted by the town of 
Campbellton, for the Field Kitchen 
ftolQ. - '-.e

Bellows
Tongue

Waterproof
Laced
Boots

es

Friday, June 4.
B’k’t’n Nathalie (Dan), trans-Atlant

ic port bal.
Coastwise echs King Daniel, Maudle, 

Shamrock, Emily R.
Saturday, June 8. " 

S S Stjemeborg (Dan), Palan, Al
giers, Wm Thomson Co, baL 

S S Nevava, 767, WUlett, Parrsboro, 
Starr, coal. _ '

S S Governor Cobb, 1JHS6, Clarke, Bos
ton via Maine ports, pass and madse.

Sailed

Salisbury Items
Salisbury, N. B., June 8—The quart

erly hoard of the Salisbury Methodist 
church was in session here on Wednes
day evening.

The annual meeting of the Methodist 
(SackvUle) district, (which takes to the 
counties of Westmorland and Albert) 
will be held at this village next week, 
the opening services beginning on Mob- 
day evening.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Moi- 
11ns took place at Cherry vale on Tues
day and was largely attended, Rev. N. 
-A. MacNeill conducting the service.

Mrs. Corey, widow of Rev. E. C. 
Corey, is spending a few days herewith 
Mr. and Mrs. J7 Wallace Taylor- She 
expects to leave soon to Join her sons, 

located in the Canadian West.

I Private G. Johnston (formerly 32nd 
Mttaiion), (no address).

TENTH BATTALION.
1

86 Pages of Personal Advice7t 8^, 10, 12 and 14 inch

legs $2.35, $2.75, $3, 
$3.50, $4, $4.50, $5s 
$5.50, $6, $7 end $8.

Miraculous Escape,wounded.
Private William K. Sullivan (formerly 

end battalion), Vulcan (Alta.) 
THIRTEENTH BATTALION.

Free to Any Man“My serge was riddled and a pipe in 
my pocket cut to two. The strap of the 
haversack was cut and my canteen had 
two bullet holes to it." The man who 
had such a narrow escape was Private E.
H. Smith, of St. John, find the incident 
is mentioned, as above, in a letter to Mrs.
Elmer Young, West St. John.

“A man that came out of It,” he 
writes, “should be very thankful. It is 
a wonder that I didn’t make the 
considering the narrow escapes 
front shrapnel and bullets. I lost all toy 
kit, including, I am sorry to say, a plug 
of tobacco which yon sent me; but the 
rest was in my haversack.

“We received a draft of men front 
England to make us up to full strength 
again. Quite a lot of them come from ARBO-HOWLAND—At Waasis^un-
New Brunswick. Several of the Me- bury county, on June 8, William H. 
Nicoll boys went under. I don’t thtok Arbo to Miss Edith A- daughter of 
we will ever have to make the same Aaron Howland, of that place, 
sacrifice again, at-least I hope not; but GANONG-KBIRSTEAD — l 
of course it’s all in the game. wick Methodist church, Berwick (N. B.>,

“It is pitiful to see the refugees here. 0n June 8, by Rev. Mr. Rowley, Arting- 
Old men, women and children whose ton Tweedie Ganong to Sadie Jane Kplr- 
bomes have been bombarded. We -are stead, 
now to a big town getting the battalion 
in shape, and may move off any hour.
The greatest thing that is keeping the 
British back is the g*s which the Ger
many are using. It is awful ‘dope’; we 
hada little experience with it.”

He brings his letter to a close by say
ing that he/hopes to be working in the 
winter port here next winter. ^
A Fighting Family.

Mrs. Alice A: Sears,, Of Centre ville, has 
received an interesting letter from her 
son, Driver Leonard Stars, who is with 
the divisional ammunition column, 2nd 
brigade, Canadian Field Artillery, on 
the firing Une to Flanders; 6 

Mrs. Sears has tworsang 
Driver Stanley "Sears -. being the other.
They are both brothers, of Corporal Geo.
Sears, who was stationed to Fredericton 
for three years with “H” company, R.
C. R., and is now> with ttiiat unit in Bcr- 
muda. The fourth son Of Mrs. Sears is 
only 11, and he is already inquiring of 
his mother when he “will be able to go 
to the front.”

Extracts from the letter of Driver 
Leonard Sears, who is a member of a real 
fighting family, on May 5 follow:

“A few Unes to let you know we are 
not among the casualties yet, -though we 
have had some narrow escapes. Stanley 
had one of his horses shot, but so far we 
have managed to dodge the ‘Jack John
sons’ ourselves. _ residence,

“I guess you have reàd to the papers daughter of
fmWHY-A, „ u. m

write again soon. Tell Dot (his sister) mS^v_At hls 
I will write to her as soon as possible.
Love to the -kiddies and all at home.” ^^^“Vtido B. and Margaret

Dunn, aged 1 year and 6 months.
MARKS—On the fourth tost., Jose

phine G., .wife of William J. Marks, leav
ing her husband, parents, three brothers, 
three sisters, and three children to

- Thursday, June 8.
Str Frieda (U S), Blausteto, Portland 

(Me.)
Sch H H Chamberlain, Wasson, New
ich Izetta, New York.

Friday, June 4.
S S Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 

via Maine ports.
Tern sch B M Roberts, Breen, trans- 

Atlantic port

MY DEAR READER»ided.
In the handsomely printed little 

book or private pocket compendium 
for men (eontat*ig 8,000 words add

• Private A. Blanchard, St. Johns (Que.) 
Bssing.
■ Private J. N. Meekins (no address),

FOURTEENTH BATTALION 
Med of Wounds.
’ Private John Lee, England.

Mayor Frink last evening received an 
order from Rev. F. W. Murray, of Stan
ley, York county, for $57.80 to he de
voted to estabUshing a bed to the Can
adian hospital to England or to France 
to be known as the Cross Creek Vfllage-

Wè can give you * boot that 
will keep yotir feet dry.

40

where to the world who seeds 
coupon below. I bare toduSdiSSrtfcwi.r.'aaw
private nature which, I believe, can
not be found to any of the Privée 
Hygienic books for mm that are now 
sold at high prices all ever the coun- 

thua be seen I here en-

e^ëgrave) 
I hadPalmer’s OH Tanned Bel

lows Tongue Laced Boots 
$4.00 per pair

Mail Orders Seat Pared Pfct

Bed. who areCanadian Ports
Halifax, May 2—Ard, barks Pericles, 

Copenhagen; Som, Christiansand for 
Parrsboro.

Chatham, June 8—Ard, bark Roilo,
NewesSfej June 2—Ard, sch J Howell 

Leeds, McLennan, Newark.
Cld June 2—Bktn Argo, Clansen, Ktt- 

rush; sch McClure, McLennan, New 
York.

Halifax, June 4—Ard, Bark Signal, 
Helsingborg; June 2— Ard, barks Doon 
(Nor), Comeÿnsen, Fleetwood; Car- 
manian (Nor), Dykieston, London.

British Ports.

A
Private C. Hunter, England.

Wounded.
| Private T. B. Kent (formerly 28rd 
Battalion), England; Private W. H. 
Steadman, England.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Rev. A. D. McIntosh, late of Souris 
(P. E. I.), has been inducted to the 
pastoral charge of Cayley, Alberta. Rev. 
Alex. Ferguson, late of Strathalbyn (P. 
B. L), was on June 1 inducted to the 
pastoral charge of Little Narrows (C. 
B.) Rev. A. D.,Wauchope, of Concord, 
North Caroltoa (U. S. A.); has been 
called to Union church, Hopewell (N. 
S.), and will be Inducted to the pastoral 
charge at an early date. ‘

Plans for new school buildings at 
Perth and Aroostook Junction have been 
submitted to Dr, W. S. Carter, chief 
superintendent of education. The pro
posed building at Perth is a wooden 
structure with four rooms, while the 
Aroostook Junction btilding is to be of 
brick, with four rooms, situated on the 
first floor. It is possible that the resi
dents of Perth and Andover may con
struct a consolidated school at Perth.

Rev., John D. Freeman, former pastor 
of Germain street Baptist church, has 

«« effect that his 
nee Corporal Wm. 
illed to action to

I
MARRIAGES. Manly, Vigorous Men Rule the World

slpation and excess with the irrtiriri 
knowledge of Ms unmanly fate. The 
other is the man who, though know- , 
togly debilitated and enervated, makes 
>o effort to get away, from his life of 
dissipation and wrong practices. As 
a matter of fact, there b no hope for 
either, of these unfortunates. But for 
Wm who acknowledges hls errors, who 
may come/to me and say. “I have paid 
the penal# of my past follies, but I 
am THROUGH with my life of db-

try. it win
deavored, through the medium of my 
free book, to give my readers abso
lutely free af cost really MORE, to 
some respects,
make a large chante for. Ail you 
hare to ie to get thl» free hook of 
aitoe b to ese the coupon below, or If 
to my neighborhood. I extend an In
vitation to you to oaD at m* office.
taîolv^ absolute^ no^’obUgatio” ot slpation, and I am going to make a 
your part, and thére b nothing what- manly effort to restore myself)" to 
soever for jrou to buy to any way, such a man, I care not what hb phy- 

Should decide at some time sichl condition may be. I can say to 
In the futWe that you would like to all truthfulness. “You, my friend, are 
by one of my mechanical VITAL- on the right road to new strength and 
IZBRS (described below), but that new manhood," for he really b, and 
«este with yourself. Over a million there b no doubt about R. 
of these line free books hare now I make a little appliance 
been sent to men who wrote tot them, a VITALIZER, which I designed to 
as I want yen to dm and who Hve to aid tost such men who seek manly 

quartets of the globe. I publish strength. I am not offering this Vi- 
free hook to BngBsh, Swedtah, TALIZER here for sale, but merely

suggest that you, reader, take the op
portunity to learn all about what this 
little appliance b doing today every
where throughout the world; then, if 
in the future you want to use one 
yourself and will so write me. I will 
gladly make some liberal proposition 
whereby you may have one to try. The 
VITALIZER b fully described to. one 
section of the free bbok which the 
coupon below entitles you to.

The VITALIZER is made up to a 
very light form, 'weighing only several 
ounces, and you wear it on your body 
all night. It generates a great, soft, 
pleasant FORCE which I call VIGOR 
and which flows to a continuous 
Stream Into your nerves, organs, >ood 
and muscles while you sleep. 1 am 
satisfied in my own mind that I have 
access to a great POWER to this lit
tle VITALIZER which to the future 
will be more relied upon all' Over the 
world to the treatment of de bill tbs

FRANCIS <& 
VÀUCkANPrivate William R. Hope, Hastings 

BOnt); Sergt. M. Forbes (formerly 10th 
Battalion), Winnipeg. .
Killed to Action.

Private Donald Cameron (no address.) 
Buffering From Shock.

Corporal William Scott (formerly 6th 
Battalion). Seattle (Wash.)
Returned to Duty.
[ PRIVATE WILLIAM McINHRNEY 
^FORMERLY 30th BATTALION), 
MILL STREET, ST. JOHN (N. B.)
[(previously reported wounded.)

SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Private P. J. Sill, England.
FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY BRI

GADE.

At Ber- than others

19 King Street -
■

=55

NOW IS THE TIME TO PUN 
FOR THE SUMMER

DEATHS

MACKENZIE—On June 8, at Loch 
Lomond Road, Kenneth MacKenzie, 
leaving wife, five sons, and two daugh
ters to mourn.

HATHAWAYV-Dro 
tog on April 11th, at A 
Manley, Sydney, Ans 
James Hathaway, in 
year of his age, son o 
Gilbert Hathaway, ‘

H1LYARD—At 185 Douglas avenue, 
oh Thursday, June 8, Edith Winifred, 
only child 'it Edwin J. and Helen H. 
Hilyard, in her 21st year.

WALKER—In this city on June 4, 
Edward Walker, formerly of Notting
ham, England, aged 40 years.

CANNELL—Killed In action near 
Ypres, on May 18,. 1815, Lance Corporal 
Robert G. Cannell, of the > London 
Rifle Brigade, second son of the late W. 
J. and Mrs. Cannell, of Port St. Mary, 
Isle of Man, and brother of Hugh CanT 
nell, St. John.

ARTHURS—On June 4, at his par
ents’ residence, 47 St. David’s street, 
Theodore H» youngest son of Joseph 
and Rachel Arthurs, aged 8 years and 
8 months. (Safe to the arms of Jesus.)

FULLER—On June 6, at the parents' 
Bmilette, aged eight months, 
if Mr. and Mrs. Warren H.

Brow Head, May 81—Passed, strs 
Thorsdal (Nor), Pedersen, Campbellton 
for Portishead ; Glitra (Nor), Jahn, St 
John for

Preston, Eng, May 28—Ard, sch Percy 
B, Steele, Port G re ville (a sailor named 
Harry Burt was lost overboard.)

Ard June 1—Sch Orlando V Wootten,
' T$es$23m

you
St John’s summers are so deliciously 

tool that the city b a place of refuge 
during the hot season, and study just as 
.pleasant as at any other time.
" Students can enter at any time.

Catalogues mailed to any address.

ed while bath- 
North Steyne 

lia, Frederick 
he sixty-third 
the late James

that I eaU
«

atUrquhart, St John. '
Belfast, May 80—Sid, btrk Falb of 

Afton (Nor), Thorven, Pictou (N. 8.) 
Manchester, May 81—Ard, str Man-

a ■i
city.W,Y±

YJDainDied of Wounds. was& KERR.
Principal1

VBelgium on May 15, while fighting with

D Freeman was born in Fredericton, 
whHe hb gifted father whs pastor of the 
Brunswick street church there.

Lleut-Col. A- E. Massle, in command 
of the Dlvbional Train at Shorndiffe, 
England, has cabled to Hb Worship 
Mayor Frink stating that a motor car 
b urgently needed to complete the equip
ment of the train. He suggests a Ford 
and asks the mayor if he has the avail
able funds, $650 delivered at the Bng- 
Ibh camp, to cable It. This shows the 
urgency of the demand from which it is 
concluded that the Divisional Train may 
be going on active duty on the continent 
at once. The mayor did not know last 
night how the details could be 
out but he believed that the 
would be forthcoming. Those who 
would like to co-operate are asked to 
communicate with his worship.

rBombardier James Fownes, England 
'(May 80.) ■ *et the front, F91• w wise toetrorted. Kindly use the tittle

Liverpool, June 4—Ard, str Adriatic, 
New York.

Portishead, June 2—Ard, str Thorsdal 
(Nor), Campbellton (NB).

Liverpool, May 18—Aid, bark Cimba 
(Nor), Halifax.

Sailed, May IT, barks Vanadis (Nor), 
Canada; Sigyn (Sw), Miramjchi.

Sharpness, June 2—Ard str SUtra, St 
John; May 16—Steamed, str Rolf (Dan) 
Campbellton.

Bristol,

1 MEN SILL 
DEEDED FDD 55TH

mm SAHDEN, AUTHOR.
In referenee to manly stemgth, I be
lieve it b now mort generally acknow
ledged than ever before that the man
ly man stands back of *H achievement 
to the world, a truth which any of us 
can easily verify If we tori look about 

al eyes.
of fact, the men who 

b debilitated, unstrung and enervated 
cannot, tor perfectly obvious reasons, 
expect to approach those real and 
masterful attainments whh* 
a natural and easy accoe 
tor Mm whose nerve force, 1 
st and manly strength are 
normal. Hen6e, while we ae 
the debilitated,
handicapped to every walk of Hfe 
where real manhood counts, yet it 
would indeed be cruel of meHo here 
so state the fact to public print were 
I not of the honest opinion that there 
is every heme for the unmanly 
to restore himself to a state of health 
and vigor, If he bet clear hb mind of 
abnormal fear, and then make a fair, 
square effort to redeem himself. '

There are two specimens of human
ity for which I have no earthly use. 
one b the man who, though 
■strong and vite], yet plunges Into dis- V.

. WHAT THE FREE BOOK TEACHES YOU *

Hand-Made Waterproof
Solid Leather Boots a

ns With 1
As a n

For All Workers—the Mill, 
Workshop, F oundry, F arm 
or the Drive, Every pair 
Guaranteed.

BUNDLE'S BOOT-MAKING 
aid REPAIRING FACTORY

'Phone 161-21. 227 Union St, City

Aquila
(NB).

June 2—Ard, str 
ÇNor), Haaversen, CampbelltonThe 66th Battalion needs approximate

ly 500 men to fill its ranks—full strength 
with reinforcements—and to all parts of 
the province persistent appeals are being 
made to hostie the unit along. The urg- 
ings have not been altogether fruitless 
but the recruits are not falling in line as 
rapidly as the officers would like. It is 
felt that there are many hundreds 
throughout the province who are. will
ing to enlbt, but are 'holding back for 
bo legitimate reason but a paltry do
mestic or business impediment To peo
ple whom this strikes, an earnest request 
is made to come to the' decision quickly, 
so that New Brunswick might,within the 
properly allotted time, be holding the 
benches which destiny b making fpr her 
soldiers. Her work is cut ont, and let 
no one falter to the making this one cog 
to the wheel run smoothly.

seem but
Foreign Porte.

steamer Laly, 
from Miramlchi

Norwegian
(previously),

Lumber:
-to Belfast with deeds, 186s 8d, with op

tions June.
Russian bark Robertsfors, 728 tons, 

from Stockton (Me) to West Britain, 
with deals, p t, prompt.

British schooner W S M Bentley, 867 
tons, from Mobile to Sagua, $8.25.

British schooner- Corintha, 206 tens, 
from Mobile to Gibara, $10.

City Island, June 1—Passed, schs Gyp
sum Qurifen, Perth'Amboy for Halifax; 
Jessie Ashley, Perth Amboy for Nova 
Scotia; Samuel B Hubbard, Bridgewater 
(N S) for New York with lumber.

Philadelphia, June 1—Ard, sch W B & 
W L Tuck, St John.

Perth Amboy. June 1—Cld, sch Beâ- 
sie A Crooks, St John.

Vineyard Haven, June 1—Ard, sch 
Wm H Davenport, St John for New 
York.

Mobile, June 1—Aid, lebs C W Mills, 
do; John D Colwell, Ponce via Manxan-

worked
money

and nerve
special attachments which can- I 
FORCE of the VITALIZER I 

body, It may be I

With
£iy the

«%** 01MONTREAL MDI 
tE $11,006 TO

WOODSTOCK DISTRICT ,
METHODIST MEETING.

Woodstock, N. B., Juné 8—(Special)—
meeting, of thç Woodstock #
e Methodist church opened * The Sick Man of Europe.

„nr1 Æ tkmtr1?»mnrb<Tl» (By T. W, in Manitoba Free Press.) 
Richard Opie presided and Rev. G. W. By the Beard of the Phophet, Pm full of 
Somers, of Meductic, was appointed sec- 
retary. ’ p 6

The examination to reference to the 
standing of students and probationers 
occupied the time of the. first session.
At the public service hdd to the even
ing, Rev. T. J. Wilkinson, of Hartiand, 
preached. The following delegates 
chosen to attend the general conference 
to. be held in St. John: Woodstock, J.

, . - - .. , . - A. Lindsay, J. M. Fripp, A. S. Benn;
MKhiasport’-June 1—Ard, sch Seguin, Canterbury, Herbert Cart; Mc Adam, W.

N^,Jork' , _ _ V. Bern; Northampton, D. A. Gibson; .
Baltimore, May, 8fl-Cld, sch Emma F Hartiand, J. T. G. Carr; Lakeville, W.

Angell, Norfolk. H. CarveU. Alternatives: T. A. Hunter,
Vineyard Haven (Mass), June 2—Ard pi0Mlceyme, and B. A. Plummer, Hart- 

and sld, sch B I Hazard, Stonlngton land 
(Me), for New York.

June 2—Ard, schs Francb Goodnow, ; “Linen Day” to St. Stephen 
coal port, bound E; Flora F Mader, ^
Lunenburg (NS), bound W; Alcaea, do The amount of linen and cotton that 
for do. was sent to the committee in charge of

Bootbbay Harbor, June 2—Ard, schs “Linen Day” from St. Stephen, Mill- 
Jennie Hall, New York tor St John (N town and outlying country, was beyond 
B) ; Irene E Meservey, Bangor for New expectation. The ladies of St. Stephen 
York. , and Milltown assisted by the members

Boston, June 2—Ard, sch Little Elsie, of the Red Cross Societies of both towns,
Clarks Harbor (NS). the Women’s Auxiliary

New- York, June 4—Ard, str Bergens- and the members of the Canadian Club 
fjord, Christiania. met in Trinity vestry and cut the linen
- Rotterdam, June 4—Ard, str Noer- in the required sises with the following
dam, New York. result Three cases were packed eon-

Boothbay Harbor, June 8—Ard, sch taining: 106 bundles of “mouth wipes”
Jennie A Stubbs, St John. 4x4 in., 500 in each; 6 bundles of linen

Portland, June 8—Ard, schs Ida B face cloths, 10x10 in- 600 to each; ,62 
Gibson, Moncton (NB)), for Boston; dozen 40x40 to: squares.cut in triangles;
Avis, New York for St John (NB) ; 8 dozen rolled bandages 81-2 to. wide 
John Bracewell, Berryman, New York (bandages 5 yards long) ; 8 dozen hand- 
tor Machias; Crescendo, Mehaffey,Ston- kerchiefs, sheets, pillow slips; 8 abdom- 
ington for New York; Isma, Thompson, Inal binders, 8 dozen buck towels, 1 
Westport (NS). dozen Turkish towels, 20 yards lonsdale

Boston, June 8—Ard, str Memphian, cotton, 18 yards, fruit of loom cotton, 4 
Manchester; schs Admiral, Clarks Hare yards factory cotton, 10 yards cheese 
bor (NS); James Slater, New,York tor cloth; night shorts, absoAent cotton 
Lubec; Electric Light, Port Matoon (N arid gauze. .,
S); Little Ruth, Wilds Harbor (NS); The Women’s Canhdialf Club extend 
Reliance, Woods Harbor (NS); Gladys their appreciation of the generous con- 
E Whidden, Sydney (NS), via Lynn. tribution and many thanks for the same.

City Island, June 8—Passed, sch Ed- B. J. TODD,
ward H Blake, Guttenburg 'tor Dart- Chairman of Committee to charge
mouth- (NS).

Sch Florence B
bethport for Church Point (NS); (both 
schooners came to anchor).

Sch William H Davenport, St John 
(NB), for New York, with lumber.

Sch L A Plummer, St John (NB), for 
New York, with lumber. ■

Sch Susie P Oliver, St John (NB), for 
New York, with lumber.

Boston, June 8r-Ard, sch James Slat
er, New York, for Lubec; Cld, Pesquid,
Windsor; Fannie T Fay, do.

Baltimore, June 2—Sld, Emma F, An- 
gen, Calais. "■

women as well as men forusedparents’ residence, 
Murray Waldo, the treament of rheumatism, kidney, 

liver, stomach, bladder dlsordere, ner
vousness, lack of energy, etc. There
fore, please send tor the book today, 
or, If yea. happen to Hve to or near 
this city. I should be very happy to 
.see yen to person. Office hours • to

on-
The
district 
here y<

H
IListen to my tale of woe I—

From the crown of my bead to the tips 
of my toes,

listen to my tale of. woe. •
I’m knocked about and battered and 

tom,
And now I’m to be driven from the 

Golden Horn,
And Pm spirry tor the day that ever I

was bom,
Listen to my tale of woe.

Four years ago, O sad mishap 1 
Listen to my talc of woe.

With Italy I had a scrap,
Listen to my tale of „woe.

The Italians are a dreadful crew,
They punched and kicked me Mack and 

blue,-
And swiped my African lands, boohool 

Listen to my tale of woe.

mourn.E MU GUNS597 Germans from 
Converted Cruiser 
At Amherst Gamp

IN MEMORIAM.« The Utile free illustrated book oi special private Information referred to «born I 
Is meant really to be a self guide for all men through the years before and I 
after marriage and onward to a ripe old age. It is written to perfectly plain I " 
language, entirely free from technical terras, so that any one may easily I 
grasp the full power of its good advice from two or thrice careful readings.
It attempts to point out a safe road to new manhood or new manly 
strength, and as such is dedicated to mankind generally. One part of this 
book fully describe, my little VITALIZER referred to 

the coupon below is reettred
to you one copy of this illustrated booklet, absolutely free of charge and in 
a sealed envelope, to that it will come to yon privately, Just as yen
receive any sealed malL

' In loving memory of Donald M. D. 
Janes, who died June 8, 1818.
Two years have passed, fuid still we 

miss thee,
Never wilPthy memory fade;

Loving thoughts- will always linger 
•Round the spot where thou art laid.

Parents and Family.

Ottawa, June 4—Hon. W. T. White, 
minister of finance, today received,

a check 
Drum

mond, of Montreal, to be used for the 
purpose of providing 125 maxim guns 
(more or less), it being understood that 
these guns are to be to addition to those 
to be provided by the militia depart
ment for the use of the Canadian Ex
pel tionary Forces.

In acknowledgment of the gift, Hon. 
Mr. White expressed the deep apprecia
tion of the government to Mr. Drum
mond for his munificent donation,* and 
of the high patriotic spirit which prompt-

through the Duka of Connaught, 
?100,000 from Huntley R.

fflo.
for above.

I agree to forwardRemember, as soon asHalifax, June 6—Two hundred an" 
toety-seven Germans, prisoners of war, 
tost of them members of the crew of 
ie converted cruiser Kaiser Wilhelm Der 
rrosse, sunk off the west coast of Africa 
n Aug. 20 by H. M. S. Highflyer, ar- 
ved here on the steamer Halifax from 
imaica yesterday. They were taken to 
ie concentration camp at Amherst.

CARD OF THANKS
TSh R. T. SANDBH CO.. 140 Y<

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your book, as advertised, free, sealed.
St, Toronto, Ont,

IWe wish to thank our many friends 
for their floral tributes and to thank the 
doctor and nurse for kindnesses to our 
recent sad bereavement.

G. W. SLOCUM AND FAMILY.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Enslow, Rothesay, 

wish to express their sincere thanks to 
all their friends and- acquaintances both 
to Rothesay and St. John for their many 
acts of kindness and the sympathy 
shown to them in their recent sore be
reavement and for the many beautiful 
floral tributes. ' x

'•*
IF AX LIEUTENANT

KILLED IN BATTLE. INAME »»«•■ MsnesvvMsxThe Balkan bunch, with a gleeful yell, 
Listen to my tale of woe, / 

Three years ago just gave me—well, 
Listen to my tale of woe.

They hammered me, and drove me back, 
And kicked and punched me blue and 

black,
And fairly put me on the rack—

Listen to my tale of woe..

cd it.

Halifax, June ’—A cable from London 
eceived here today says Lieut. F. Dong
as Green, of the Canadian Field Artil- 
crx, was killed to action in Flanders on 
Wednesday last. He was attached to the 
ourth battery of the Second Field Ar- 
illery Brigade, first Canadian contingent.

He was 25 years of age, a graduate of 
McGill, and was in Montreal when he 
aalnnteered for active service. He is a 
■n of Frederick W. Green, for many 
ears manager of Confederation 
ssurance, Halifax.

At the 'Phone.
Some time ago an office boy, answer- 

the telephone for the first time in 
™ life, and, not knowing how to nee 
it, was told that, when the bell rang, he 
**» to answer it. * '

When, therefore, he heard it ring, he 
Picked up the receiver and shouted:— 

"Hello! Who’s there?”
Jhe answer came back:—
“I’m one hundred and five.’

, “Go on,” said the boy. “IPs time yon 
>.Cere dead.”—Weekly Scotsman.

Halifax Bank Clearings.
Halifax, June 4—Halifax bank clear- 

"6s for the week ended June 2, were 
«1,957,786 and for the same week last
Kar, $1,782,421..

1 C. R. TO BUY 20
ENGINES AND 1,000 

P STEEL BOX CARS.
Moncton, June 8—The I. C. R. is call- 

tor tenders for twenty large freight 
antl passenger locomotives, and also 1,000
•tandard steel frame box

of the churches, ADDRESS lM8MOM4»an8l«t

j)

l *
=A Phoenix Bird 1 tried to be,

Listen to my tale of wbe,
By tying up with Germany,

Listen to my tale of woe.
But a Bear and fierce Poodle bit my ear,

rear—
Browne’S ru

Life
Bulldog grabbed me by the 
• they*!! lay me on my bier,

And a 
I knovnjH.

Listen to my tale of woe!
f M

IpFREDERICTON MAN ENLISTS.
Fredericton, June 6—Arthur B. Everett 
iturday morning enlisted to the 28th 
rid battery. That unit is after more 
emits as it is to furnish a draft of one 
ilcer and fifty men for service overseas.

The World’s Nuisance.
(Toronto Star.)

The Zeppelin raid on London is an
other instance of what the Germans 

“frightfutoess.” It may be other
wise described as making Germany a 

' general nuisance. It is the policy which 
„ . .. , ,, , , has disgusted the United States, andWhile °h a car which was blocked a tumed Iuly from an ally into an enemy. 

Lawrence resident timed the delay, and The dut of humanity outside the Ger-

“5
^Iwtihtoë avCTage*thrre. The the source of all this evil mid danger.
been delayed Just sixty-six seconds.

V»

The ORIGINAL mnd QWtY G« 1T1»
^rtVXR "croup. AODle 

The Best tenir

call
g DIARRHŒA. m only CHOLERA•>* DYSENTERY.

i^*1" md

London, June 7, 3.39 a. m.—A Stock- 
olm despatch to the Morning Post says 
hat a new treaty between Sweden and 
tnssia has been ratified at Petrugrad. H 
overns the financial, commercial and ta- 
ustrial realtions of the two countries.

audit tha tot
(Br), Bisa-

oeor.
cars.

London, June 5, 2.80 a. m.-—- —- 
if Devonshire has been appointed Civil 
Lord of the Admiralty; replacing High4 
Hon. George Lambert, who has retired.

Hokus—“Flubdub is very careful about 
;he training of his family, isn’t he. 
Pokus—“Yes; he tries to bring un his 
ihildren in the way he should have 
tone”—Puck.

•stoBeneath Him.
Farmer—I’ll give you $5 a month and 

Four board ! “
Applicant—Aw, shucks ! What do you 

„ k 1 am, a college graduate?—Phila-
oo^Pbia Bulletin. ■ - ■ ’T7F-

n
4 T. MtNMtf, IM.

at.
Tax the Brute.

Newlywed—Look here, old map, can 
why you

/
“Is. the man your sister is goto’ to 

marry,rich?” “Naw; every time the you give me any
is mentioned pa saya ‘Poor insist on remaining

Free N- Gay—Sure—matrimony,
In favorable circumstances Zeppelins 

i ' a°wn a distance of 1,000 miles. ton’
\V£. ■
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»sÆ^t:-Kiugs County Boy 
in New York Shows

"Il hours before. They knew not where, ——.

"u 5 m$£Ë&m Way to Those at Home
minutes and that Jack had been sent to 
No. 7 Stationary Hospital. I went there 
to be sure, and found him asleep,. .Tpsy 
said I could come very early at 7 
o'clock. We got two hours’ rest on the 
floor of an hotel dressing room. 1, went 
to the hospital, and he knew me. They 
operated that day 1er abscess on the 
brain and ggse me very little hope of 
his recovery. However, he did, and he 
•was brought to London some three or 
four days ago. I put the children in 
boarding schools and am allowed to 
spend the day from 11 a. m. to #.80 p. m. 
with him. His right side has quite re
covered. The wound has not healed at 
all yet, but he eats well and fe so brave 
and cheerful. Of course his recovery 
will be slow and the doctors don’t know 
what may be the result. They are not 
very cheerful to me, but I am hoping 
for the very best.

toH ■ Bia&ariBie|
Show Great Gallantry ^;y6WFK-l 

Under Heavy Fire -
1 ’ Miss Bva H. Lockhart took place at

Wounded. Carried TifiZZi
aUon-MajoiNor- îriî£“ï=LTæS 
[Out ‘ -UntS^Bows * 7,

^Kîn^ai-:(tiiÇ.>|..iin4-:two"slirt 
Fullerton, St Jdim West, a

n - ne and a hi

.
ly. He i 1 ■

■

David Briggs and Ellsworth 
Reid Fell at Langemarck 

Although Names Not | 
in Official List %'i

COMING NEARER HOME ,

Casualties Announced During Last 
Few Days Contain Names ef Many 
Maritime Province lads—Mrs. Mer- 
sereau’s Exciting Search ferWound-
ed Husband. - ' ” * ’V * W*}?

Murray Jamieson Gave tip Good Position and 

Sailed to Fight for Civilization—55th Filling 
Up with Response From All the Recruiting 
Centres.

F VOL. LIV.
Andrew Baldwin, Altho 

Message Which Saved 
man Edgar Ready to 
Come Home”
Does Not Drink Nor Smoke.

4

W1LSmÊÊÊÊmm^ÊKIÊÊ
— Montreal Soldier-Hero Who

Fred
iWar- son. He is still with his regiment 

uninjured, it said.
Lieut.-CoL F. L. Wankl.vn, honorary 

colonel of the Canadian Construction 
Corps tendered a complimentary banque 
to the officers of the unit and the chief 
officers of other units at the Union Club 
at Saturday.

Captain Wm. Vassie, of the D. A, ( , 
Fredericton spent the week end in thé 
dty.

W. J. Devenais, company Q. M. S., of 
Sussex was in the dty over Sunday with 
his people.
Sergt Atkinson’s Wounds.

Word has been received as to how 
Sergt. Charles Atkinson of St. Mary's 
sustained his wounds at the front, q.'ji 
S., E. Blair, of the same battalion writes 
to Atkinson’s family that he was twice 
wounded on May 21. He was struck be
hind the ear with a bullet and remained 
unconsdous for some time in the trendi
es. On the way to the dressing station 
he was struck again, this time in the 
thigh.
. Mr. and Mrs. A, H. Leaman, Moncton, 
has received a reply to thdr request for 
information about their son, Edward, 
who was reported missing. The tele
gram stated that he was in the thick of 
the recent severe fighting and it is be
lieved that he must be a prisoner in the 
German hands.

Miss Lottie Corbett, who is in charge 
of the operating room in the Moncton 
General Hospital, has been granted six 

j months’ leave of absence to go to Europe 
with the Red Cross. She will go with 
the Harvard Medical Corps which con
sists of thirty-five doctors and seventy- 
five nurses?

I At Woodstock.

A Woodstock despatch says:
“There were several arrivals at the 

armory Saturday and ten recruits pass-

The patriotic, spirit of Canadians out
side the dominion and the attitude of 
American business men toward the gal
lant Canadians are both exemplified in 
a little story, the scene of which was laid 
in New York.

Murray. Jamieson, a native of Clover 
Hill, Kings county, and well known in 
this city, was employed in a responsible 
capacity in a hardware house in New 
Work City when the war broke out. 
For months he remained at his work 
much against his desires," and eventual-

and
■IKSaturday, June S.

News of how a Chatham hero saved a whole Canadian battalion by de
livering a message under fire, although wounded, is told in a letter from Pte. 
Jack Forrest to Alvan Walls, of Chatham. The wounded man is Andrew G 
Baldwin, whose name has already appeared in the casualty lists.

The letter follows:

evening at
*0 Central ___
day morning. Rev. C. J. Strews will 
conduct the services.

m.,
for

5e

y.X
St. George. June 4—The funeral of 

Samuel McKay, of Fennfleld, who died 
on Wednesday last was held this after
noon at Fennfleld. Mr. McKay was
TT years of age and had been failing in Friday, June 4,
■health for the past year. He was for Names of maritime province men are 
many years customs officer at Fennfleld creeping into casutttr lists more and

" ‘ ‘ '*■ " ' "■ several tgta. including some {g o* Thursday morning o’clock ,

morning’s Ust from Ottawa was the **ne of an Interesting event, 
le names of Private Hugh when Miss Anna Oft was united in mar- 
ols, Pars boro (N. S.); Pri- riage to Harold G Robertson.

SmL^or^’Carri^6Horto^ Btoff brlde Was Kiven &

ZJia'ZZ*rmaAjïïwÊË “*™ pi.to'h.l

bais,, x
fiswr T4 -

S.) ; Private Frank Boreham, Amherst 
(N. S.)} Private W. F. McBurden, Fred
ericton (N. B.J; and Private John Bruce,
Onslow (N. S.) v -, -

Confirmation of the.news of the death 
of Private David Briggs, a brother of 
Policeman George Briggs, came in a let
ter yesterday to Mrs. J. K. Livingstone,

music especially of the instrumental Fred. Renleton, who left St. John with 
side. He was the founder of the band the first traps. Private Briggs saw a

m band- good deal of service, the letter States, 
master of the now lapsed artillery band and fell at Langemarck, fighting to the 
and latterly of the 62nd St. John Fust- last
liens. Prior to coming to St John he Mias Ella Reid, Simonds street, yes-
had seen services in South Africa and terday received a letter from Driver G. Anohaani June 4—The Methodist 
was in the expedition at the time of Lister, Belgium, announcing with regret h ”i Bewick was the scene of a 
the North West Rebellion. For many that her brother, Ellsworth, had been t interesting wedding on Thursday,
years he was caretaker at the military killed in action. Mr. and Mrs. Reid j « at 8 o’clock in the afternoon, J , , H . , ,
store at Fort Howe. He leaves his wife have telegraphed to the war office, but when Miss cadie Jane Keirstead, daugh- ty he threw up his position to join the
and ten children to mourn, besides one so far have received no official notifies- „n<i Mrs Mordecai Keirstead. Canadians at the front, and he left on
sister in St. John and two in England, tion concerning the death. They are f Keirstead Mountain, was united in the White Star liner Adriatic a week
The sons are Thomas W, Albert Bd- naturally grief-stricken, but cling to the mBrriage with Lieut. Arlington Tweedie or more ago for .England,
ward and John F, in Boston ; Arthur, hope that some mistake has been made. Qanone of the 6th Canadian Mounted His employers refused to accept his
now In the first Canadian contingent in Herbert J. Canter, son of Mrs. Cath- Rlfles. The church was tastefuUy de- resignation. They admired his courage,
France; William T., Phillip Edward, enne Ganter, 74 Chesley street, is in the corated with spring flowers and flags the «“d as it was expressed by theta, they
Ralph and Ernest, of St. John. The Royal Hospital England, with shrapnel ceremony being performed by Rev, Jas. “were glad he was going to Europe to
daughters are, Mrs. Charles Osman and wounds in the" legs and arms, according p Rowley under a floral bell of apple fight for civilisation, but would at the

Priest, of the city. to a letter received by his mother. His blossoms The bride, who was given in same time miss him very much.” They
_ name was mentioned in a recent list marriage by her father, was dressed in said they would keep his position open
David M. Burgess. from Ottawa. white hand-embroidered crepe de chene, for him during his absence, furnishing

Friends in the city yesterday learned wore a veil of tulle caught up with or- a substitute until his return. His fel-
that Private Cecil Rhodes, of Tronton ange blossoms, and carried * beautiful low employes gave him a’great send-off
(N. S.), was among the wounded. He bouquet of white roses. She Was attend- when he left. They banquetted him

:ls related here and well known. l|lra. ed by Mrs. Oliver Keltatead, as matron and many of them were at the pier when
Alfred Ells, of West St. John, got word of honor, gowned in pale blue silk with the liner departed.
yesterday that b------ * Private M. Craw- overdress of shadow lace and wearing a Recruiting Still Sow,
ford, was in a 1 1 in England. He large black picture hat. The groom, clad

v -1 and expected to in khaki uniform, was supported by Wal- R.?crt^n? for,th® 65tb.
The casualty list ter Coleman, St.. John. Percy Wortman continué*—but slowly. Y

stained the name of and OUver Keiratead werè ushers and were four recruits here, and it was re-
mnerly of West St. Mrs. George Smith played the wedding ported that in various points in the

John. He enlisted in the west, and his march. After the ceremony the bndal province a few had answered the sum-
brother is at present here with the 26th party motored to the home of the bride’s mons to service. They are gradually 

, . , , „ battalion. He is wounded. parents at Keirstead Mountain, where wending their way to Sussex and the
Elton Lewis, second son of Mr. and _ . _ a reception was held. After congratula- ranks are slowly but surely filling

Mrs. Edgar Lewis, of West Brook (N. Private DupUssea Heard From. ■ tion8 and dinner the bride changed her Among those who have joined the 65th
K), died last Saturday at the early age A ictter waa received yesterday from costume for her travelling suit of navy recently is James W. Hunt, secretary- 
of thirty-three years. UntllTiis illness Private Harold Duplissea by his mother blue serge, with hat to correspond, pro- treasurer of the Dredgers’ Union, and for 

: in some fifteen months ago, Mr. in Pairvllle, saying that he was back paratory to leaving by the lfiO train en the benefit of those who are still in 
Lewis had been superintendent of fairs aga^ <>n the firing line after being route to Fredericton for a short stay be- doubt as to which course they should 
and institutes for the province of Al- wounded three times. - fore returning to Amherst where Lieut, take, it might be said that he is a mar-
berta and for some time previously he Mr. and Mrs. Ensebe Comeau, of Ganong’s military duties are centred, tied man with four children, 
had served as provincial weed inspector Mdncton, receive^ a letter a few days Mrs. Ganong Mends crossing to the old About twenty men under Sergeant F. 
in Alberta. At the time his health be- ag0 trtm an English lady. She had country with her husband. The gifts w. Stringer went from here last night 
gan to fail he was about to assume the visited their son, who was in a serious were very beautiful. to join the main body of the 66th at Sus-
podtion of principal of the new Alberta condition from wounds in Netley Hos- Mawhinnev-Gates. sex. Seven more recruits passed through
Agricultural College. pttal, and has since died. T the dty last night from St. Stephen.

After leaving the Parrsboro High Mrs. George Corbett, Wright street, A very interesting event took place at'Sergt. George London will have charge 
“ " " *■ Lewis had studied at Acadia received a letter a few days ago from her the Baptist church, Port Williams, Kings iof the local recruiting office of the 55th
University and secured his B. A. degree son, Dr. G. G. Corbett. He is now at county (N. S.), on Wednesday afternoon, in succession to SprgL Stringer, 
from that institution. He chose agri- the front, attached to one of the for- June 2, when Miss Evelyn Curtis Gâtes, John K. McDonald, of the local post 
culture as his profession, having a nat- ward brigades as physician. He gives a elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. office staff, left for Sussex yesterday to, 
oral fondness for outdoor life, and fit- graphic description of his surroundings Kcmpton. Gates, was united In marriage take up his duties with the Canadian 
ted himself for his work by study at end credits the Canadian troops with to Robert Thompson Mawhinney, of Postal Corps. Fred McIntyre, also of 
thie colleges at Truro and Guelph, re- having performed the superhuman in Chance Harbor (N. B.) The bride en- the local office, has gone to Aldershot 
epectlvely. Subsequently, he went to their bold and firm reels tan* against tered the church on the arm of her father, with a section.
Alberta where he had met with splen- the German odds at the latter part of to the strains of Mendelssohn’s Wedding Company drill was Carried out by the

April. . ' " ’ March, which was played by Miss Irene 26th battalion yesterday morning In the
Gunner Harry Andrews, writing Gates, cousin of the bride, and was at- vicinity of the armory. In the after

home, speaks only in a casual way of a tended by her sister, Miss Gertrude N. noon a detachment attended the funeral 
narrow escape he had from death. A Gates. The groom was supported by of Sergt. Horsman, under Major C. J. 
body of men w#s marching through a John W. Meissner, of St. John. Little Dunfield. The construction corps had 
recently shelled village and stopped to Miss Mildred Gates, cousin of the bride, kit inspection and company drill, 
receive a message. In an instant the acted as flower girl, and was prettily at- — ~ vtont
whole road in front of them was ripped tired in white. Waldo and Walter Gates,
up by exploding shells. Had they con- also cousins of the bride, were ushers. Daniel Lund, of Sackville, received a 
tinned on their ijuarch they would have The ceremony was performed by Rev. F. telegram from Ottawa yesterday, stat- 
been slaughtered H. Beals, pastor of the Baptist church, In mg that his sob, Daniel was missing.

Mrs. Samuel James, 590 Main street, the presence of the relatives and friends Lund went with the first contingent and
has fear that thè Thomas James men- of the contracting parties. The choir had been engaged in active service for
tioned in a recent casualty list is her sang The Voice That Breathed O’er some time. He was first attached to
son. She has received no word from Eden, and after the ceremony Mrs. O. G. the 12th battalion, but was recently

Th* death of Maraaret. widow of Ottawa and the address of the wounded Cogswell sang a benediction entitled The transferred to the 4th battalion.
- Theodore H. Arthur,. TiMrthvMurnhv aetSB*fMtodly at soldier is given as London (Eng.), but Life Road. The church was handsome- Mrs. James, 690 Main street, and her

Saturday, June 5. Se l^ridence of Ctehto Mb still she is greatly worried. ly decorated with potted plants, and the family, were pleawd yesterday morning
Th, w „ 7>. - «- D,. IW, 22 <%££*

Joseph Arthurs, 47 St. David’s street, In a letter received from Major J. L. bride looked charming in a handsome James, whose name appeared in the cas-
brake’s story of the deed, in a letter wiU sympathise with them in the loss *£*£**2*2* ^J. th, dluahter Duval by his wife, the wounded officer gown of duchesse satin with veil and ualty bst a few days ago, was not her

fe to his parents, is brief, as fotowf. of their youngest son, Theodore H, who ghe'made her home, three "totes that he is now in a private nuis- orange blossoms and carried «bouquet
g-*-— "Just a few lines to let you know that died on Friday afternoon, after a short U?Sd_.n 8urvive—John Folev of m6 home in London, and is receiving, of white carnations and maiden hair

I am- feeling all right, although i have ti]ne88- Besides the parents, two sisters pairvffle; Rev. Sister Martha, of St the best of care. The rooms are excep- fern. The bridesmaid _ wore pale blue QFDHINJ FAIL IN last few days has made strong efforts
been unfortunate enough to get hit by and one brother survive: Evelyn. Elsie Patrick’s Orohanaae Montreal and Mrs. tionaliy furnished and he, with five other brocaded silk and carried a bouquet of . break our line bv attacks against our
a German bullet. It is not serious- It ia Raymond. MeCa^. ofTri^ton (M^) JoM officers, is enjoying the best of care at pink and white carnations. AUTOMOBILE DASH ?..
a slight bullet wound on the right side ° y _____ _ ritv i. a hrotifer the hknds of nurses and surgeons in After the ceremony, a reception was AUlUfflUDlLL UA3I1 position on the Pruth,g
of the chest, .and came out under the MrS- William J, Marks. * **’ charge. He expects that he will be able held at the home of the bride, after --------- against the district of Kolomrag
right arm. I guess by the time you get Saturday June 5. Mrs. Rebecca Carson. S6* «round in two or three months, which the happy couple left for a short (Continued from page 1.) Delatyn, where the enemy continues t->s.isr-rastxvsiaaSl'iœ »sitsvsM&tszsraarsrtytrers».«. —.-. —.serious was to happen you would hear ?? «i?!ri8 illness Her red of M”- Rebecca Carson on June 2, ferred from other letters that he is hav- dove grey broadcloth with, hat to match, traced, them to the Monastery. He call- while ail these attacks were b p
from the Ottawa government within ws innrmary f +h at her home at West Quaco. She was ing a pretty hard time of it. Mrs. Duval The groom’s gift to the bride was a ed two carabiniers, made his way to the put down by the tenacious bravery "t
twenty-four hours. Now don’t worry. pm,TLd she was 72 years of age, and is survived by two expects to go to England and join her necklace set with pearls; to the brides- Monastry door and insisted upon enter- Gen. Pflanseris armv, through which tl'

“I was writing to Mr. Harvey ( sec- “ U jps, l u g ■ , eons, Allen, of San Francisco (Cal.), husband about the last of June. maid a handsome brooch ; to the grooms- ing. The Monk in charge in reply to R i suffered severely allied f ore-
retery of the local lodge of the Ancient « daughter^of Mr._ and Mra James J. ^ Qscar> at home. also by two daugh- , man, monogrammed cuff links; to the questions declared there were only three Ru?sian® 8u”=red fve~y’ aUlca _
Order of Foresters, of which Drake was Daley, and besidesthem and her h“b d Misg jessie, at home, and Mrs. S. Seafcb for Major Merseteau. flower girl, a ring; to the soloist, an monks in the building. A second monk under Gen- Von Linsmgei^mx
a member) just before they called for « survived Dy tnree sisters, mra. E Wilson, of Los Angeles (CaL); also Writing to Rev. George Steel, from amethyst hat pin, and to the organist, a appeared, but" the lieutenant could not preaching from the west,
the stretcher-bearers, and I was on my Dibblee, Elizabeth and Maud, nd ree twQ brotherS) Capt. Robert Carson London (Eng.), under date of May 19, brooch. locate the third. they captured Kalust, the district nortu
way to the man who was hit when I brothers, John, of Boston^, ue , and T. B. Carson,' M.P.F# of this vil- Mrs. C. J..Mersereau sends the following Miss Gates was a valued member of Finally he broke down the door of a of Kaluss, and the heights on the h
got hit myself. I went to the other Ajmy service ^oips, w , lege. Funeral services’ were held Fri- interesting statement of facts regarding the Port William Baptist church, where cellar and found within a monk who had bank of the Dniester, north of Zuruvn
poor fellow, mid he was dymg. He was brance, and Maunce^ a n • , , day, conducted by Rev. W. ArSnelling. Major Mersereau: she was organist for the past two years, in-his possession a war map, upon which Between Nadwoma, near the liy ”
7hit in the pidejmd it came through the circle of friends will hear of her death -------- ------ —--------------------- I expect you saw by St. John papers and a faithful worker (n the Sabbath were notations of military value. Three and the Lomnica our troops joined '
heart, on the oth« side. with regret. ____ y A Chicken Mystery. that Jack had been very seriously cchool and W. M. A. S., and will be monks joined in saying that the upper the attack..j ssimtr; B2*v' , , ^a‘râ,ass#srj«ï "«s ssaityrs.srsxarsvjzr&xwr:the seaside, and are being looked after Mrs. S. E Melick, ÇUlott Row, yester- otoer^ subjeAs he requested of high explosive shell entered his brain were received, •including money, silver, a satisfied. He started an investigation the enemy has been forced to cv
fine. day received an Australian paper of teatiier to ask her pupils a few just above the left ear. This caused his china dinner and tea set from the church which showed that on the upper floor Sieniawa. Isolated weak_çmmt^ra

April 12 conjaming news of the death or „ j Nature knowledge. Deslr- right side and tongue to be paralysed, and choir of which the bride was a mem- there had been set up near a window a tacks by the Russians coliopswl 
T the, letter received a week aso bnRh^’ *ame/ S^heway. to d„ W honor she de- For ten days after receiving thé official her, and a beautiful cut glass water set large reflector for signalling purposes. "Near Prremysl we have*fl

1 5* “other letter, rereived a «8 The sad news wiU. be heard with regret | the simple subject, “Chick- notice that he had been seriously from the Ludlow Street Baptist church Here also two more monks were found, since the first of June, 33,#0^n^
la£ vw ? way4 m tto bosnitol a! ty ?*** ,ormer St Joh? en” wounded,” I could find no trace of him. 0f St. John West, of which the groom and all were at once taken into custody! era.”
said that he: was “V^e,at Hathaway was a _son of the late Mr. n„Ni ehUdren,” she said, “I want The eleventh day brought a letter from was a member. The search of the lieutenant revealed a rnnJSTAlsrmunPT v m
toe^nd bring Mmlyhlakd He uné * H!y 'Jon to teU me something very wonder- the sister in charge of a clearing hospi- The best wishes of their many friends large number of documents and notes
the wound being neawy ,, ne self drowned on the St. John river a few ( ] faout chickens. *al close to the firing line telling me of for a happy and prosperous Ufe will fob prepared by monks, together with letters DESPERATE STRAITS.E^EEHFk b-*- ïiaawp. S-* îWftrts a«si zsl-ï a&rssr&a £rStHSsseœ 7 ..-7= j JBsaa s?r-r t* Ezs «meçymi nsssamSiion1 and thi every man was proud of 1 - Edward Walker. thing more wonderful still-’ rose and Sir Regtaald Grey (Sir Modest Suitor—I have only <6500 a Vienna, June 7, via London; June 8, situation in the city as almost d, -j "
him. “I suppose the Grenadiers will be - Saturday, June 5. There was a silence for a few seconds. Max Aitken hffll to call these last year, sir, but I think I can support your. 1.22 a.m.—The war office tonight made The young Turks are in dire >«H
nleased to learn of it,” he wrote. The friends of Edward Walker will Then up spoke little Johnny. “Please two in), I had succeeded in get- daughter on that. public the following official communies- They are only being upheld by
P Another letter that 4he first man in hear with regret of his death which oc- ma’am it’s raair wonderful hoo they ev- ting a, passport Father (enthusiastically) Support tion: sistence and ceaseless efforts of t 1

Canadian contingent to win the curred last night, following an attack er got intae their shells. —Weekly to Boulogne, «o • J left by -the next her, my dear boy? Why, you can sup- “After the severe defeat at Praemysl man Ambassador and Enver Pash*, l!
medal for distinguished conduct wrote of pneumonia, at the residence of his Scotsman. ©oat, only to find that 1 would not be port her entire family on it. | the Russian array command during the l war minister.

RUSSl- ; Belgium, May 9, 1916. f 
Dear Alvan,—I am just writing you 

a few lines to let you know that there 
are a few of us on top yet. I suppose 
you have heard that Andrew Baldwin 
is wounded, but I suppose you have not 
heard just how he got it. 1 know he 
would not tell It, but he did splendidly 
It was owing to his pluck in carrying, a 
message from one part of the tine to 
another under a regular hail of shot and 
shrapnel that a battalion. of Canadians 
were not cut off and captured. I can
not tell you how proud all the boys afé 
of him and he deserves it all. It was 
while carrying this despatch that he was 
wounded. I do not know whether he 
will get anything for it or not, but he I 
deserves the best that goes. - " J S

Also Major Edgar. At a critical mo
ment he received word asking how long 
he could hold out and the word he sent 
back was, “Until the cows come home,” 
and he did .it, too. Chatham 
proud of both and also of C!
Cnlley, who carried wounded out under 
a regular hell of fife. The ones at home 
have not the slightest idea of what our 
boys have gone through, none but them
selves know and what it means to see 
your friends drop beside you, and what WQua 
it ipeqns to a fellow who wins thê re
spect of his comrades on the battlefield.
I would like to see some more of the 
Chatham boys out here, but I suppose 
there is quite a few coming with the 
Second Contingent. I may be lucky 4t the 6 
enough to run across some of them. famous I 

How is everything in Chatham? Drop 
me a line once in a while and tell me CaoL I D. 
thé news. Will write soon again. With master 0f tbe 55m, ser^u w. w. 
best wishes. ' ' gte, ww,ter-serg«mt of_ thejfcti

1 WEDDINGS*
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ij Germans F< 

vinces a
r- is Thehither"i

Among those in attendance at the fu-
^jj£TkaSZZ.*%!SK
A. auart, Judge Cockbum, James Mc- 
Dowell, T. A. Hartt, M.P. and G. H. I. 
Cockbum, of St. Andrews; R. W. Grim
mer, G. w. Ganong, and J. T. Whit
lock, of SL Stephen. Æ

Believed Now Thi 

Lemberg am 
German Tro 
Italians Take

i

Irving-Russell.
beS’ A wedding of much interest to Chat

ham people took place at St John’s 
manse, June 2, When Mrs. F. W. Rus
sell, of Loggieville, became the bride of 
Lient-GoL Howard Irving, of Douglas-1 
field. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. John Harris, immediate rela
tives and friends only being present. The 
happy couple left on the 10.15 train on 
o short honeymoon, and were given a 
rousing send-off at the station by a 
large number of their friends.

Ganong-Kdtstead.

Thomas W. Horsman.
N•> Saturday, June 6.

Thomas Wood Horsman, the well- 
known bandmaster, died last night «8=* 
66. Hé was a native of Leeds; England, 
but he bad been in St John for twenty-;

AN London, June 10, 11 
Baltic provinces and in 
cording to the German 
on the Dubysa river in 
meat 'Km obliged to v 
Niemen they claim to 1 
ance.

saved

in
MURRAY JAMIESON, formerly of 

Qover Hill, lungs Co, who gave up a 
good position in New York to fight for 
dvilleation and the land of his birth.

j
More important in 

parent change that is tw 
tag to the German accoi 
east of Lemberg «nd ati 
crossed the Dniester nea 

In Eastern Galicia 
between the Pruth and 
of mating the Dniester 
the southeast of Przemy 
and military experts saj 
fhe rivet near ZurawnaJ 
in a position to deliver 
ans and Germans begin 
campaigns.

It possible that ij 
correspondents report tl 
the commencement of d
ever, make no mention 

Along most of the- 
that which has been in 
«■M to be on the ofiens 
contradictory.

Heavy fighting conj 
river where the Italian^ 
near the coast.

German submarine! 
two British torpedo bold 
the Erna Boidt, is creefi 
the crews of the torped 
crews of 35 men it is 
proximate thirty.

m
jOa-

m
■

Yours truVT .
VOHN.

Major Norman.Edgar referred to is 
another Chatham boy. Singularly enough 
both Edgar and Forest have since been 
wounded.

■ Charlie McCuHey is a son of Col. Mc- 
Cnlley, of Chatham. Col. McCuUey has 
another son wounded and Who is now ’ 
a hospital in England. V V ■ X.
Local Man Wounded.

A telegram received yesterday by Mrs. 
Westley Boone, 417 Haymarket square, 
confirmed the announcement in yester-

from the 12th. He is about twenty-three 
years of age, and was well known about 
the city. He had been employed with 
R. J. Currie, harness-maker, Waterloo 
street, and was popular in Y. M. C. A. 
circles. He left St. John last fall in the 
infantry company from here, for the 
12th Battalion. The last letter received 
from him a few days ago said that he 
had been through some heavy fighting 
but had escaped without injury. Besides 
his parents, the young soldier has two 
brothers and seven sisters ft home.
A Montreal Hero.

I

i re. W> H.in

SB::
Monday, June 1.m y

£Te1 ■

yew of bfruèe. «nd 

on Wednesday for inter-

■
m

battalion still 
esterday there

ment i .

Elton Lewis.ftDÿ •1 up.

SERGT. J. L. WORSTENHOLME, 
D.GM, a former St John man who has 
won honor for gallantry in battle,

ed the preliminary medical examination 
for the 58th Battalion and were sent to 
Sussex on the evening train, and four 
others left this morning. The total num
ber enlisted during the week is 26. This 
makes the total number from Woods tot k 
and vicinity recruited for the 55th about 
99. Lieut. Colonel Kirkpatrick was here 
Saturday and expressed himself as highly 
pleased with the type of men recruited 
at this point. He will tend two officers 
to assist Lient. W. H. Hamilton in the 
campaign. These will probably arrive 
here in a day or two.

The list posted Saturday night is as 
follows: Earl W. Corey, Centrer ilk; 
Claire Corey, Centre ville ; George Mur
phy, West Glassville; Edward Barrett, 
Tracy Mills; J. E. Lynott, Woodstock; 
Gordon Gough, Sisson Ridge; ,T. A. 
Chandler, St. John (N. B.); William
Murchison, Four Falls; Howard Fowler, 
Lakeville; John R. Hynes, Woodstock; 
Charlie S. Greer, Woodstock; Merlin B. 
Watson, Woodstock; Edward Downey, 
Hartland; John J. Boumaster, Costigan ; 
Wm. A. Austin, Costigan; Springer M. 
Tompkins, Perth; James Conway, In
land; Chas. Clint Clark, Hartfield; Wm. 
Bashoe, Moncton; James H. Allen, Fred
ericton ; Jacob J. Chase, Woodstock.

The following were added this morn
ing: Jas. D. Billings, Birmingham ; Free 
Emelton, Woodstock; John Mabee. St. 
John; E. and James Sadler, Glasgow.

Dr. A. E. Currie and Waldo Curie led 
Saturday fbr Ottawa where they will he 
attached to the Dental Corps now being 
organized for overseas service.

.

r;

In Montreal Wednesday night a proud 
father and mother told a Daily Mail rep
resentative something of their son,
Strecher-Betfrer Reginald Harry Drake, 
wbto will shortly receive the Distinguish
ed Copduct Medal from the king himself.
Newspaper clippings telling* of the 
v outh’s braveryj—he is not yetf twenty— 
and pictures of'him were brought out 
from a box containing treasures of which 
the chief ones were these. There, too, 
was his own story of the act which has 
won for him this honor.

It was his attempt to save a com
panion in danger from death, under 
heavy fire, that has won Stretcher- 
bearer Drake the medal that every Brit
ish soldier regards as equal to the Vic
toria Cross. Private George Poole Sosdy v ™
of the llth batalion, had -been bowled cwrtnxH nmn „„
over”—to quote from one of the héros EL^WORTH JFŒID, sMofMr. Md
lettere-by a German sniper, and fell M«. Robert P. l7 btmon*i street
about a hundred yards in front of the who « «ported (unoffldaUr) 
position where Drake was writing a let- beta med whiU Ûghting with the Cana- 
ter to a friend in Moptreal. The stretch- <fl«n troops to France, 
er-bearer, accompanied by a companion 
named Gould, started out to brii 
in, and both were hit. With a hi 
his side Drake went on, and gave Soady 
first aid before he would consent to have 
ris own wound attended to. The brave 
effort to rescue Soady was futile, for he 
juccumbed , shortly after. ■ " • 1
The Hero’s Modest Story. ”,

Trieste in Sight,
Udine, Italy, June 1C 

p.m.—Italian troops are 
the city of Trieste. Fi 
near Monfalcone they < 
the capture of which is 
objectives of the Italia 

The occupation of M 
garded by the Italians 
portance. Less than i 
from Trieste, its poss 
Italians control of the cl 
tion of that region.

It prevents the Austl 
porting troops or amn 
Trieste and Gradisca. 
the centre of electric 
Trieste, and has large si 

On taking possessioi 
the Italians ran up theii 
of an ancient tower bt 
tians. The capture of 
ing celebrated today 
troops.
Fighting on Isonzo.

Rome, via London, J 
lowing official statemei 
night:

“Nothing of imports 
on the frontiers of Ty 
except the occupation i 
the north of Cortina. .

“During the night i 
Austrians renewed the 
kofel, but were repul 
losses.

“Along the Isonzo 
tinnes. To overcome ' 
horn resistance we h 
Citadel and heights 
falcone.”
German Statements D

Rome, via Paris, Jui 
An official note issued 
ty denounces a staten 
fhe Berlin Vossische 
that wireless plants 
and anti-aeroplane gi 

(«Milan Cathedral ant 
(Venice.

• The note adds:
‘‘The announcement 

7n»de to prepare pub] 
Jacks similar to thos 
Louvain, but such att 
Jutely unjustifiabl 
laws of 
a,,d the most elemen

Neuville Stoutly Defc

Paris, June 10, 10.8 
•owing official 
sued by the war offi 
. “The artillery con 
*U the sector to the 
"as been retarded, h 
thick fog.

“Supplementary re 
tore of Neuville-St. 
t^t that the northe: 
^U«ge and the small 
tny had organized t 
"ith extreme obstii 
struggle^ foot by fo<
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Mr.
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did success in his profession.
When his health began-to fall he was 

granted leave of absence by the Alberta 
government. He went to Saranac, New 
York, and afterwards to the Royal Vic
toria Hospital in Montreal but failed to 
regain his health. He returned to West 
Broqk about ten days before his death.

Besides his parents and one brother, 
Burton Lewis, of West Brook, he is sur
vived by his wife and a little daughter, 
Marion. Mrs. Lewis was formerly Miss 
May Stevens, of Guelph.
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him OBITUARYin.
Mrs. Margaret Murphy.
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Grenadiers Will Be Pleased.
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